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R O C K L A N D , M A IN E , T U E S D A Y , D E C E M B E R  25, 1891. N umber
Balsam of 
Wintergreen.
IT  CU RES.
H ighly R ecommended by Mr. Frank Rob­
inson, foremanwf motive power department,
Maine Central R. R.:
\  Bangor, Me.
“ Having used 'Balsam of Wintergreen in 
our family for several years I pronounce it the 
best medicine for Coughs and Colds we have 
ever tried. For Children it is pleasant and
very effective. We use nothing else.” | ______
Frank Robinson, M. C. R. R. «
1 The following interesting extracts are from 
K e e p  a  b o t t l e  in  th e  h o u s e  | letters written "at the front,’' during the re­
bellion, by Samuel A. Keyes of this city, who
Vivid Description of that Notable 
Iron Clad Conflict.
llocklitntl Citizen Who Saw the Great 
r ig h t — M errim ac Miikes Her A ppear­
an ce  nml W orks Havoc—The M oni­
to r 's  A rr iv a l—W hat tlm Soldiers 
T h ough t of H er.
IT  IS  S A F E .
I T  W IL L  C U R E
O n ly  2 5  c t s .  . A ll D r u g g i s t s
Alex. M. Robinson, J u., Apothecary, liar- 
gnr, Me., Proprietor.
A C E K E U N [ g |
OF ( p L O C W E  
P K O C LA iM E P ^
W H E N  T H E R E ’S X
M E N D IN G
TO D O . U S E
,TS T H E S t r s  
5  C ongest 
• & H E S I V E  K N O G N E a
JO N A . C R O C K E TT ,
OrderslSolicited 
for .
P L U M B IN G  
T IN  and . .
H E E T  . .
IR O N  . . J
E v e ry  J o b  G u a r a n te e d  
to  b e  o f  t h e  B e s t  W o rk m a n s h ip .
S p le n d id  S to c k  o f
H A R D W A R E , 
S T O V E S , 
F U R N A C E S .
333 Main St.,
Opp, Fuller &. Cobb’s. 86
WORK
Steam . 
Boilers . 
Repaired.
JOHN R. C O U S IN S
D uring  my stay  of c ears in Rockland I
and;Eumoru Maine.
Aii my work is tlrst-class and best of references 
can bo given.
A ny orders left w ith Messrs Day and Morse,
M achinists, will have p rom pt attention. 26
SKATES
T h e  lu J i t e w t  
i t i i d  B e s t  
S t y l e w
i l l .  L O w  l * i * i e e s s
H. H. CRIE CO.
Hardware.
| was serving at the time in a Massachusetts 
I regiment. Learning of these letters through 
a third party, it was only by earnest solicita­
tion that Mr. Keyes permitted T he C.-G. to 
use them, but we think our readers will find 
them of interest enough to warrant a careful 
perusal:
MONITOR AND MERRIMAC.
Camp Ham ilto n , Va ., / 
Mar. 12, 1N02. r
I presume you have heard of the fighting 
here. There has been a hard light, but it 
as all on the water. W e had a little fun 
Sunday evening at Little Bethel, defeating 
the Rebels without the loss of a man. Doubt­
less you have seen an account of the naval 
light in the papers, but you can hardly rely 
on the publisher! accounts, and as I was an 
eye witness of the whole light I will tell you 
about it.
At one o’clock, Saturday, the iron clad 
man-of-war Merrimac made her a, pearance 
j at the mouth of the Elizabeth River, just 
opposite our camp. She was soon followed 
by nine other Rebel gunboats, and at two 
o’clock the Merrimac ran across and at­
tacked our blockade off Newport News, 
and in full sight of us. She is a fearful 
machine, is shot proof, and has a steel plow 
which she can run into a wooden vessel, 
sinking her in less time than it takes me to 
write it.
Our blockade consisted of the sloop-of-war 
Cumberland, 24 guns, frigate Congress, 42 
guns, six small gunboats carrying two guns 
each, and the land battery on the bluffs at 
Camp Butler, Newport News.
The Merrimac first attacked the Cumber­
land and in 30 minutes sank her. Out of 
40 » men on board only 100 escaped. She 
next made for the Congress and the 
manding officer found her fate would be the 
same as the Cumberland so he ran her aground 
to prevent being sunk. The Rebels came 
up and demanded her surrender, which the 
captain refused. The Merrimac then began 
pouring in her deadly shower, of missiles, 
which soon caused the Congress to show the 
white tlag to save the men on board. They 
took the officers prisoners and set the crew 
ashore, where they wandered into our camp. 
We shared our rations with them and gave 
them a chance to sleep in our tents. By this 
time it was getting dark and the Rebels with­
drew as far as Sewall’s Point, and lay there 
during the night, ready to attack the Minne­
sota, which had gone up from the fort to 
assist the fated Cumberland and Congress. 
During the night the Rebels succeeded in 
setting the Congress on lire and she was 
burned to the water’s edge.
At nine o’clock the Ericson floating battery 
arrived, entirely unexpected to us all, and 
(Jen. Wool sent her to join the Minnesota. 
She is a novel craft, and can sink herself 
under water and stay there 24 hours. She 
sank near the Minnesota in the night, 
unknown to the Rebels ami lay there until 
the Merrimac came down on the Minnesota 
in full force at seven o’clock Sunday morn­
ing.* Just behind the Merrimac came two 
large steamers loaded
with troops. Doubtless she intended to sink 
the Minnesota and shell out our troops at 
Newport News, and land her troops there. 
She came down toward the Minnesota in high 
glee, but pretty soon up front the water came 
the little battery and the Merrimac opened 
fire on her. Many of her shot hit our battery, 
but she is bontb proof and they had no 
effect on her, while our battery kept throwing 
shells into the Merrimac’s port-holes. They 
fought steadily for three hours when the Rebel 
retired out of reach of our guns, and lay 
there nearly an hour probably to cool her 
guns.
She then catne back again. Our battery 
inet her half way and the light began again. 
Ince in a while the Minnesota would tire a 
broadside. They fought at both long and 
short range until two p. m., when the Rebel 
found she had gotten more than she bargained 
For and retreated ingloriously in a badly 
lamaged condition. The last seen of her she 
was near Norfolk in a sinking condition.
Only for the timely arrival of that battery, 
and the rest of the boys would have been in 
Richmond, for had they once taken Newport 
News, she could easily have taken us.
GETTING OLD-
The next issue of T he: C.-G., Jan. 1, will I 
complete just fifty years of life for this paper, 
and it is our plan to publish a jubilee nutn 
her on Jan. 8, marking as it will the begin­
ning of the paper’s second half century.
Among other features we desire to publish 
in that issue the names of all present sub­
scribers who have had the paper regularly 
from il» beginning. Will all such kindly 
drop us a tine.
SOMEWHAT HEMiffiSCENT.
Death of Senator Ruggles and Somethtng’AhM 
His Career—Long-Lived Family.
Senator John Ruggles died in Thomaston,'
20 years ago last June, aged 84 years and i 
8 months. A very unusual occurence in 1 
Congress is connecter! with Senator Ruggles. 1 
He was chairman of the congressional com- ! 
mittee on patents, and the patent law which 
was drawn up b him passed both Houses 
of Congress and was signed by the president 
between Jan. 20, and July 4, 1836.
Mrs. Ruggles, whose death T he: C. G. 
recorder! last week, was 91 years and p months 
old. Her mother was 95 years of age when 
she tlietl.
RELIC OF JUDSON-
! Parties from this city, who were searching 
W. P. Barrett of Hope has a valuable relic the Glen Cove woods, Thursday, for Christ- 
—the inortar anti pestle used by the distin- mas greens, found trailing arbutus in bud 
guished Dr. Judson when in Burmah. Elderly with other plants showing green leaves and 
people, especially those of Baptist families, signs of a very late fall or a surprisingly early
will remember him distinctly when in Hope, spring.
THADS ANSWER.
I W ritten for T iie  CoORIBR-Ga iBTt k I 
"N ot bring the bnby’a stocking;
W hy bless me, you d o n 't  know 
T bere’d bean awful rumpu* 
i n " ’ ln ,h 0 ro w -
1 / ■ V 'A  m ite, sir?  Yes I know it
,z  * T * ' w  It sure  could not hold much 
OfriJ V>. v .  Beside tb<- soft wee footy
W hich my big hand could crush
'•H um ph! did you think we’d bang tba'.?
I guess n o t! No sir-eel
W e’ve got a g re a t, big stocking 
W ill hold as much’s a troa.
"T h e re ’s Santa on the front part,
And ( n ills great tat back,
He carries plies of playthings 
S tu lL d in a m onstrous pack.
I hope lie’ll cram it full
»»f lots of bang bang playthings 
And dolls w i'h  strings to pull.
nd little bells to ring, sir,
Ake what Santa 's  deer 
.IIngllnlHYh«» ’he roof there 
I hey . | :> ih w itii prance and rear. 
•l>P,.r m.-, I .•n h n W S U g l* ." If .
S, lif t th his l is ts 'l l th a t s to c k in g  
W ith crows of noisy joy .
"D o n ', you wish you could see him 
in th ’ ( li rim mas morning light,
Dressed in his ou t'ng nighty.
W ith eyes so big and bright.
“ 1 don’t know what he’ll like best.
But tills I ’m sure o f quite,
T here w on’t he one whole plaything 
By bed-time Christm as night."
Lizzie  Young Bptle 
LATE oT T aRLY.
Camden Methodists Have a Day 
of Profit and Pleasure.
I
Form nl Exercises nnd Those Who P a r ­
tic ip a ted —Two Able Addresses and 
B eautiful and A ppropria te  Music— 
Successful Money R aising—List of 
G ifts Made the Cniireh.
H ig h e s t  o f  a ll in  L e a v e n in g  P o w er.—  L a te s t  U .  S . G o v ’t  R e p o r t  5] T
Baking
Powderj
Abso lutely  p u r e
It 13 finished. The building erected by 
man has been dedicated as a house for the 
worship of God.
The new Methodist Episc pal church in 
Camden was formally dedicated with impres­
sive ceremonies on Wednesday.
Exercises were held during the afternoon 
adeyening and the attendance at both ses- 
seating capacity of the 
church Manycf?>#r,nen fro,n other pla- <s 
X
among
Woburn, Mass., Presiding Slider \V. \V.
Ogier, Rev. I. II. W. WharSl Fllsworth, 
Rev. Dr. Brooks of SheepseVL Bev- Dr. 
Dunton of Lincolnville CentoL an<' ^ ,e 
resi»lent clergymen of Camden. jStjc after­
noon exercises opened with an organ \\Iantary 
by Mrs. C. L. Pascal of Rockport. \  vocal 
selection was rendered by a choir of 
voices under the leadership of W. E. T 
Selections front the scriptures were read 
Rev. Mr. Brtdgham. A prayer was offered'
odist society in Camden was organized early 
in tne present cen’ury. Can,den and Rock­
port Acre hen under otic town government. 
The society struggled along for many years, 
slowly but surely increasing in membership 
and influence. The society had no church 
build,ng hut lived in the hope that some time 
they c >uld he established »n a home of their 
own. Money was raised from time to tim ’ 
with this object in view. The fund increased 
and as the number of dollars in the treasury 
grew, the 1.1. aeon light in the distant home 
grew  I righter and brighter. In 1841 the first
L. Iloyle, a young man of much promise. l ie  
is an Englishman by birth but received his 
education in this country and claims Maine 
as hrs home. He has been located in various 
places in the state, most recently in Bath.
Rev. George A. Crawford of Woburn, 
.Mass., who took an active part in tne dedica­
tory exercises is a son of a former pastor of 
this church.
The new edilice stands on eleva,
It ommands s splendid view of J 
Penobscot Bay, the town, mol 
surrounding country for miles
building was erected at a cost of about $5000. I steeple rises majestically into the
It was kn i.vii as Trinity chapel. Rev. C harles 
Mung r was the clergyman in charge. At the 
dedication of (his chapel was present, 
lelega, • fium another parish, a clergyman
R o c k la n d  N a tio n a l B an k .
T he Stockholder* of the Rockland Nulional Hank 
are hereby notified tha t their Annual Meeting will 
be held a t th e ir  Bunking Rooms on T u e s d a y ,  
J a n ’y 8  li, 1895, a t  10  o 'c lo c k  u in  , to tlx the 
nuruh> r of and elect a Bout d o f D irectors for the 
ensuing year aud  transact any other buaiuca* that 
may legally come before tin  in.
P er ord'-r,
G . U O W B  W IG  G IN , Cashier.
Rockland, Dec. 1st, 1894.
T he fecmi-auuual dividend will be payable on and 
J a u ’y 6th. 48
T he soldier* hud rumor* about the Monitor that 
led them to believe ahe was a auhmui'ine cruft, and 
■lie lay »o low in the water tliul when she went up 
alongside the M iuneaota, in the dark, she 1 ou!d nut 
>e seen and mo they thought ahe had ouuk out of 
Ighl.
| W o have>nothei article, on “ Fair Oak*.” to 
follow tills —E d  J
aft
HOW THEY RANKEO.
Percentage of Candidates Who Passed 
Recent Civil Service Examination.
the
N o rth  N a tio n a l B an k .
T he Stockholders o f the N orth  N ational Bank 
are  hereby notified th a t their Annual Mteliug will 
be held at their Banking Rooms on T u e s d a y ,  
J u n .  8 , 1 8 9 5 . ut in o'c lock a. m to transact tbs 
follow lug buslneso : 1st, for the choice of u Board 
of D irectors for the ensuing year; 2nd, fur (be 
truuractioii of any o ther business that may legally 
come before them . Per order,
N. T . !• AU W ELL, C ashier
Rockland, M e., Dec. 4th, lt?94. 4a
L im e  R ock N a tio n a l B an k .
T he Annual Meeting o f  the Stockholders of the 
Lime Rock Nutiouul Bank will be held a t their 
Banking llootuo.lu  the city o f Rockland, on T ue*- 
di*y, J u u u u r y  8 . 1 8 9 5 ,  a t 2 o'clock p . in , for 
the choice o f a Board o f D irectors for the ensuing 
year, and for the transaction of such o ther business 
us may legally come before them
per o rder. T .  H . M cl. A IN , ( .*a*hlu(.
Rockland Dee. 4. 1HH. 48
The rank of the various applicants who re­
cently passed the civil service examination at 
the post oiiice in this city is as follows:
R. C. Ba,merman, 9 0 .1 1 ; W. F. Tibbetts, 
86.65; Frank J. Magee, 82.65; Joseph 
D. ieyler of Thomaston, 78.46; D. A. Friend,
7365.
Mr. Magee is now assisting in the office. 
Mr. Friend was a candidate for letter carrier 
and the rest for clerkships.
W A N T E D .
At 186 Broadway 36oo chairs to mend without 
regard to th e ir  kind o r condition. Prices accord­
ing to am ount of m ateria l used and labor.
Feb. 7. 6 R. M PILL8B U U Y  k  GO.
CHIVALROUS HUSBAND.
He is a resident o f a town adjacent to 
Rockland, and as he and his wife w e t  
ing the school-house allying snow-hall hn ...e 
wife of his bosom in the neck. He was 
uraged, and justly, and turning to the school 
boys, and shaking his fist in anger, he cried:
“ I l ’s lucky lor you, you rascals, that you 
didn’t h i tm e ! ”
FINE OFFICES.
An Enterprising Building Firm that Is Bound to 
Keep Up With the Procession.
The \V. IL Glover Co. now occupies its 
new offices on Main street, the store formerly 
occupied by R. Fred Grte—and right comfort­
able and well arranged quarters they are. On 
the right as you enter is the suite of offices, 
reaching from the front to the rear of the 
building. The first is the private office, fin­
ished in brown ash, with rich art paper, Brus­
sels carpet, tine furnishings and a noble rubber 
plant that reaches the ceiling.
Next is the general office, finished in North 
Carolina pine, with its array of desks and 
business fittings, well lighted and conveniently 
arranged. In the rear is the draughtsman's 
room, fitted up with the tables and parapher 
Italia proper for such an apartment. Con­
veniently connected are lavatories and other 
conveniencies, ami the whole establishment 
is well lighted and attractive.
On the left as one enters stretches away 
the stock department with its neat counters, 
roomy shelves and convenient appliances.
The Glover Co. has elegant quarters that 
are peculiarly well fitted for their business. 
Congratulations!
Si a 11. de O h io , Ci 1 y of Toleldo, I 
Lucas County, i
Frank J.CH enky makes oath that he is the 
senior partner of the firm of I’’. J.ClIiiNEY & Co. 
doing business in the City of Toledo, County 
and State aforesaid, and that said firm will pay 
the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOIJ.ARS for 
each and every case of Catarrh that cannot be 
cured by the use of 11 all's Catarrh Cuke..
FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in my 
presence, this 6th day of December, A.D. 1886.
BUILDING BITS.
The W. H. Glover Cc. has the new hotel at 
Squirrel Islam! nearly completed. It will be 
ready for the plastering this week.
Next year promises to he an exceptionally 
busy one in the building line. One city con 
tractor prophesies that there will be more 
building in this vicinity next year than for the 
eight or ten past years.
FIRST EXPERIENCE.
Seal A. W. GLEASON,
1 — ’ Notary Public.
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken internally and 
acts directly on the blood and mucous surfaces 
of the system. Send for testimonials, free.
F. J. CHENEY, & CO., Toledo, O. 
F ttjrS o li by Druggists, 75c.
An Old Veteran Is Introduced to a Barber and 
Dentist Chair for the First Time.
( )ne day recently J. J. Fish of South Liberty, 
who is 77 years of age, went into Liberty to 
have some of his teeth takeu out, and inci­
dentally dropped into the barber shop and 
had a shave —his lirst experience in a barber 
ami dentist’s chair. He had nine teeth out, 
ami came home feeling first-rate.
Mr. Fish was a brave soldier in the late 
wat, and parted with his teeth with regret. 
He said: “ They are old veterans, and have 
been with me for a long time and done good 
service, but I ’spose I ’ll have to bury ’em now.”
-----------
DEPUTIES APPOINTED.
Sheriff Ulmer Selects Four Men to Assist Him in 
His Trying County Duties.
Sheriff Elect \V. N. Ulmer, who take, 
possession of high sheriffs berth with Jan. 1, 
has appointed the following deputies: E. S. 
Vose of Cushing, Join, IL Thomas of Union, 
E. W. Farrar 1 Washington, and Scwall 
Hewett of Rockland. Hewett and Thomas 
arc Grand Army men, and well known in 
this city, where Mr. Thomas at one time 
resided. Mr. Farrar is a well known Wash­
ington citizen anil highly respected, as is Mr. 
Yose, who although residing in Cushing does 
business largely in Thomaston. All four are 
stalwart Republicans and the appointments 
seem to give good satisfaction.
Mr. I Truer ma> appoint additional deputies, 
but starts with these four.
ho s’til lives and although not actively en- 
g.' L 'tl ,  yet continues to minister to the spiritual 
need, <»f the con,muni,y. We refer tu Rev. 
S. II. Beale, who has grown old in the service 
of hi-i Mister. I le resiles in Camden 
his el, rts  have been for the upbuilding of 
.Methodism and the morality of the town of 
Cam den.
Trinity chapel stood on Mechanic street and 
it was n 4 until ,883 that the society decided 
to move. Eor 42 years the chapel remained 
on tins street. The surroundings grew uncon­
genial as the years passed by and day by day 
it became more evident that a new' location 
must be secured. The pastor, Rev. B. C.
/entworlh, was a ntan who knew not defeat 
a,^J although the undertaking seemed impossi­
ble went to Work an(i >n the midst of seem­
ing mountable difficulties finally secured
a locatnl!1 on Washington street, in the heart 
of the The church was moved to its
new locatiN1 *n September, 1883. After the 
lapse of a ,<SV years a chapel was erected on 
an adjoining UOI> l,cre ,he PeoPle met for 
worship uiml iV  church was destroyed by the 
big fire ol NurVinber lS92. The pastor 
at this time was \ ev- C- C- 1‘hclan, a man and 
a minister. Ilis V 0!'1'  were, witho“t » P‘ace 
of worship hut whXc !,he embcrs ?f the dcs; 
troyrd church were Y 'l lg lo w n g  he secured 
the Universalist ChurY  for a temporary abtd- 
ing place. The fire wfc’ a Jev.ere loss to the 
society. However it A * decided to rebuild 
at once. The pastor \ a )or,ed unceasingly. 
Plan after plan w as subnii!lted. unly he cast 
aside as unsuitable. T h e \soc,<:ty h»d grown 
during all the years of its! existence and a 
larger and better edifice was\Pc „ etJ.’
It was finally decided to V y  1 Je , . °5
Washington street and the nt?ney obtained 
from the sale together with \ ie in*urance 
money formed a good nucleus y or the ne"J 
building. A desirable lot of lan<^'vas sccuretl 
on Mountain street.
The corner stone of the new cWyrch was 
laid with appropriate and impressive q p re™on' 
ies July 11, 1893. The plans were 
Architect Price of Philadelphia. The 
builder was John II. Ames of Prospect. 
structure is of wood, Gothic in design, an 
surmounted by a graceful spire, a design 
Architect A. Warren Gould of Boston. Thi 
building committee consisted of Rev. C. C. 
Pbelan, J. /\. McKay, E. W. Pendleton, C. M. 
Colcord ami J. G. Trim. Rev. C. C. Phelan 
preached his first sermon in the new church 
Sunday, December 3, 1893.
The audience room is 42x55 feet, finished 
in oak. The seats are of antique oak of the 
latest patterns and arranged in semi-circular 
form. The walls and ceiling are frescoed in 
colors which blend in harmony, the artistic 
work of W. E. Carleton of Rockport. The 
money for the frescoing was raised by the 
Ladies’ Church Aid Society. The ladies 
worked untiringly by giving suppers, fairs, 
and entertainments until the required sum was 
in the treasury.
rich carpet of maroon and terra cotta 
covers the the floor. This carpet was pre­
sented by an unknown friend of the church 
and the doner still remains unknown.
In the belfry is a 2000-pound bell made by 
the Cincinnati Bell Foundry. It has a clear, 
sweet, melo lious tone. The hell is a gift of 
W. C. Chapman in memory of his beloved 
wife.
The windows are of leaded glass made by 
Wise, Moses &Co. of Boston. They are very 
pretty in design. In the auditorium there 
are three memorial windows. One was con­
tributed by Mr. and Mrs. George Decrow in 
memory of their daughter, Miss Grace. This 
is a circular window rich in color and design. 
Miss Grace was a young lady of beautiful char­
acter, a true Christian, although youug in the 
faith. She parted this life while a student in 
the E. M. C. Seminary. She was beloved by 
all and sincere was the regret of her early 
death. Another beautiful window on the 
front is the gift of C. A. Hubbard ol Belfast 
in memory of bis father, Calvin Hubbard, who 
was for several years superintendent of the 
Sunday School. ‘ hi the south side is the 
third window, contributed by Miss Sarah O. 
and E. W. Pendleton, in memory of their 
mother, Mrs. Mary Pendleton. This like the 
other windows is very beautiful in design
d harmonious in colors.
The pulpit furniture is of oak of the latest 
design in pattern and was given by Rev. G. 
A. Crawford and friends.
Music is supplied by a pipe organ from the 
factory of Hook & Hastings. This organ is 
the contribution of the Epworth League. The 
young people raised the funds in various wa>s 
and they worked hard to do it.
Annexed to the auditoiium is a chapel, well 
at ranged and commodious, and iinished in 
ash. On one side is a large library. O. A. 
Barbour is librarian.
The chairs for the chapel were purchased 
by th e  Sum lay-school, T. C. Dickens, super­
intendent. On the wall of the chapel is a 
crayon portrait of Rev. C. C. Phelan, the work 
and gift of W. L. Hall. Overhead is a large 
room, the home of the I/adics Sewiug Circle.
The chapel and auditorium are separated 
by folding doors so the two rooms can easily 
The building is lighted by
with the mountains for a hackgroui 
of the first objects seen on nearing I 
by water. 'The Methodist society has 
reason to feel proud of their church.
About 5350 was raised at the dedication, 
and more is promised.
The selections rendered during the day 
and evening by the choir were, “Thine, O 
Lord, is the Greatness;” “ Like as a Father 
Pitieth His Children;” “O, Worship the 
L rd in the Beauty of Holiness.” The music 
was excellent and the choir which so kindly j 
gave their services consisted of the following 
Mrs. Emma Junes Crockett, Mrs. U. 
Lamb, Misses Sarah Pendleton,
French, Marian Kelley, Gertrude Kit 
Gertrude Faunce, Hattie Gill, Messrs. F.l 
Lihbey, D. J. Andrews, A. L. Y oung , Si 
C o -per. J .  L o ck ie , F .  A. P ac k a rd , Rev. J I 
Hoyle, B. A. Murphy, D. T. WadswtB 
W. E. Tetley.
SOCIAL AND PERSONAL.
The Goings and Comings of Weil Known] 
pie-About parlies and Like Gathering
R. IL Wilson and wife have gone to 1 
ton where they will pass the winter with their 
daughter, Mrs. L. A. Karcher------C. E. Dan­
iels has been quite ill the past week------Miss
Elizabeth Crocker arrived Saturday from Bos­
ton for the Christmas holidays------Mrs. (leo,
D. Hayden leit Tuesday for Denver Colo., 
where she will spend the winter with her sis­
ter, Mrs. T. IL Potter. Mr. Potter is a prom­
inent Colorado banker. Fred, Mrs. Hayden’s
■on is employed in Denver------J. J. ’
vice president of the People’s Insuran 
Portland, is in this vicinity on busin
The sale and entertainment at SJ 
Tuesday evening, was one of the finest o f 
many pleasant even s Tor which this societ 
responsible. Many beautiful articles of 1 
work were shown and sold, nice candies f 
ready customers and a delightful musical 1 
literary program was presented in which 
following participated : Mrs. E. S. Farwell] 
Miss Kate Barker, Miss Lorea Adams, I 
Susie Trueworthy, Hannah Keene and 
Havener, anti W. M. Tapley.
W. II. Glover and wife went to 
Friday. Mr. Glover will return after the 1 
days, but Mrs. Glover will pass the wi 
there, the guest ot Mr. and Mrs. Rueter- 
John T. Berry, 2nd, and Henry Bird are
me from Peekskill for the Xmas holidays 
C. D. Chaples, conductor on the Cam- 
b ridS f & Ttemont House street car line, Bos­
ton home Thursday for a seven days
acatiol"
.OBITUARY MENTION
Sarah, w i.lo X ? San'urd S,a" e„“  „c/  ,h“  
cily, .lied at b t r l t o f -  c0,fDct of P.acdlc “ d 
(Xccan streets, \V 3 |" “ daT
Starrett was Sarah G »Lth?er ° ‘ Y ald° bo'°,L,,.1 ^^■intxpr of 1 ( ^/xnaMhhe was a consistent mtlj
church, this city, uniting t __
letter from the old German Lutheran^ 
in Waldoboro. Of the six children, 4 
one of our city teachers, is the only 
The funeral occurred Friday, Rev. " 
of Camden officiating. Mrs. StarrJ 
motherly, Christian woman, re 
loved by all. Her husband 1 
Rockland shipbuilder.
by Rev. C. W. Bradlee of Rockland. Another 
selection was rendered by the choir. The 
morning sermon was delivered by Rev. J. O.
Knowles of Lynn, Mass.
He took for his text, “Seeing that we have 
a great High Priest, that is passed into the 
Heavens, Jesus the Sor. of God, let us hold 
fast our profession. For we have not an high 
priest which cannot be touched with the feel­
ing of our infirmities; hut was in all points 
tempted like as we are, yet without sin.” The 
sermon was a masterly production and the 
congregation listened attentively to every 
word. The church statement was rendered 
by Presiding Elder Ogier. The appeal for 
funds was made by Dr. Knowles and he ap­
pealed not in vain. The contributions were 
many and liberal. The morning session 
closed with a selection by the choir.
'The evening exercises commenced prompt­
ly with an organ voluntary by Mrs. Pascal.
The choir rendered a beautiful selection.
The scripture lesson was read by Rev. L.
D. Evans, pastor of the Camden Congrega­
tional church. A very fervent prayer was 
offered by Rev. F. M. Preble, pastor of the 
Camden Baptist church.
The dedicatory sermon was then delivered 
by Rev. George A. Crawford of Woburn,
Mass. This sermon was a masterpiece, being 
one of the finest productions the good people 
of Camden have had the pleasure of listening 
to. The evening statement was read by Pre­
siding Elder Ogier. Dr. Knowles agatn 
pleaded for funds ami again the congregation 
responded liberally and willingly. The choir 
rendered a beautiful selection. The dedica­
tion was in chaige of l<cv. 1. H. W. Wharti of 
Ellsworth and was very impressive. The 
church was formerly delivered to the proper 
authorities. Remarks were made by the 
clergymen present. The exercises closed j he made into one. 
with a selection by the choir. The dedica- electricity 
Uuawas a kucccw fiuui beginning tu cud Tbc church cuM nearly $ix,ooo and wa» I 
and the cumnuUee of arrangements, cullM.1- dedicated practically tree from debt. Kcv. 
ing of M. 1'. t  rawford, J. A. McKay and, ! c  c  pbelan, who labored »u hard for the 
ihomaaC.Uitk.ens, have the thanks of the I budding of the church, resigued his pastorate 
Society and community. B short time ago to accept an urgent carl
---------  1 from the Methodist society of Westbrook. It
The Methodist society now has a church 
" led proud. It 
is an omaurcut to the town. The irrst Meth-
i< 0<.edihee of which they may well el  J feehug* of regret.
oes without saying that he left with many 
; 9
The present pastor of the church is Rev. I.
To the aged, with their po 
hie circulation, and impii 
dyer's Sarsaparilla is a 
Its < Hl-' t is to check th e  rava  
invigorating every organ, nerv 
the body. See Ayer’s Almana^ 
year.
A word to the wise is suffii 
S H O E S
Hav« got to bo worn for t_  
b.,11 th a t  you c an n o t do  w ill 
lliiK chin.u- . Thin 1- h p la in t 
and c.iouot bo d iinutcd. Thin 
(<> both luditn uud g e n t leiuon, boy* t 
girl*.
YOU BUY
O t u* and  1 
you waul, 
style, uud c
W E BUY
1 can sivo you ju»l w hat 
/o  can th lu uuy aizo o r  
give you uuy grade <le-
Nothing but thu very boat w hether it  be 
in a chi .p or a high priced shoo. W e .
be lieve  iu  gh ing  the people fu ll value I
/u rm o u ty  e x p e n d e d . Wo cuu uud do 1
•-.i. cheuper than o ther dealer* fur we 
buy
FOR C A SH
F o r we aax fur no credit, uoitbor do W« 
give any. 'i'ho benelil o f the df 
we give our cuetoiuvra. Wo 
uico hue of
FOOTWEAR
Shoo*, Rubber*, Slipper*, ote., in feel 
everything found In a  tiiot cla** *hoo 
•tore. Wo invite you to cuwe and look 
at our »locfc even if you do not buy. 
O ur good* are very uppcvpriuto for 
lluiiday Gift*.
WENTWORTH & CO.,
3 3 8  M a in  S t., R o c k la n d
TH E R O C K L A N D  C O U R IER -G A ZETTE: T U E SD A Y ,'D E C E M B E R  25,1894.
A LIFE SAVER.
W h « t  it  M ea n s  t o  b e  a S n r fm n n  — H a r d ­
s h ip  a n d  I n j u r y  I l l s  C h ie f  H e w a r d ,
FVom fh- Woonsocket (ft. I.) Reporter.
One midwinter night, in a blinding snow
storm Captain Arthur L. Nickerson, in 
command of the gallant little schooner 
Allen Green, ran o u t from  Vim yard Sound 
b fore-pie northeast gale and made for the
The storm was nt its height when 
Jntl shifted so suddenly that before the
Upper realised his situation his e a rs  
caught the sound of the breakers booming 
on Point Jud ith ’s treacherous shore.
Fifteen minutes after tiie Alien Green 
struck, C i ain Herbert M. Knowles* crew 
of hardy life savers had begun the work of 
rescue. Captain Nickerson, when brought 
ashore, wn in a pitiable condition. As be 
later stated in hisufficial report of the disaster 
(see Government Report) made to Superin- 
ten lent Kiuiba 1 of the Life Saving Service, 
“ I suffered much from cramps and pains 
earned by the bruises I received before I 
went ashore, having been at the wheel fifteen 
hours continuously.'
The life savers wrapped the brave young 
sailor in warm blanket* and gave him Pain- 
K iller freely. The famous old remedy 
oomplished an immediate relief, and Captain 
Nickerson slept as peacefully ns a child that 
night and awoke next morning in acondition 
to face another tempest, if m-cessarv. He 
feels that the prompt use of Pain-Killer after 
his fearful experience rescued him from un­
utterable suffering and even saved his life.
Brave Captain Knowles is now assistant 
superintendent of the life saving district 
He says the life savers all use Pain-Killer, 
an<l consider it the best and most reliable 
•‘all-around” remedy they can have bv them, 
[tins Asa Church, of Point Judith sta-
»rt Church, of Narragnnsett Pier; 
(Watch Hill; Saunders at Quono- 
J-nnd their gallant crews, endorse 
snowies in his unstinted praise of 
filer as an invaluable remedy for
jncies encountered in daily life.
Lindley Murray Staples, the unterrified 
from Washington, says he’s still in the collcc- 
torship fight, and that he has a strong back- 
ng-
How bitterly the Opinion treats Hon. J. E. 
Moore, in his candidacy for the collectorship! 
He must have refused to endorse the candi­
dacy of Mr. O tis!
CHRISTMAS MUSINGS.
Santa Claus is now making his annual 
rounds. May every home be blessed with 
his presence!
The man who pulled up his young peach 
1 trees because they did not bear fruit at a year 
j old is close kin to the merchant who drops 
his “ad” after the first insertion, because it 
1 doesn’t make him rich.
■ What is so rare as a day in December—the 
kind we have been having.
To accomplish some good should be the 
mission of every man.
I This is the time of the year when men 
resolve to “swear off” beginning the first of 
the new year, and yet how flat these resolu­
tions fall to the ground in 99 cases out of 
every hundred.
If you start a diary on New Year’s day 
don’t give it up at the expiration of a week or 
two weeks but keep at it for the whole year. 
If you do keep it up you will have some 
mighty interesting reading.
How many times you hear the girls wish 
they were men, but the men are perfectly 
satihed to have the girls, girls.
The cable brings word that China is mak­
ing overtures of peace to Japan. It may 
seem curious that a nation the size of China 
should give in so easily to such a small nation 
as Japan, but it is not so curious when every­
thing is taken into consideration, for it is a 
victory of civilization over barbarism, a victory 
of today over yesterday.
The man who received a box of cigars from 
his wife or sweetheart is either swearing off 
today, having them exchanged for a box of 
hi* favorite brand, or he is giving them away 
to his friends. The ladies, bless them, are 
not very good judges of a cigar. I haven’t 
received any yet although I smoke once in a 
while. A box of J. W. A. or E. W. Mild, 
home manufacture, would just about suit my 
taste.
Sheriff Gray informed us the other day 
that he has attended 24 consecutive sittings 
of court. Not a bad record ! T ee Jay.
M EN AND W O M E N .
H a v in g  E sp e c ia l R eferen ce to P eop le  
W ell K now n H erea b o u ts .
P I T C H E R ’S
CHRISTMAS SUNDAY.
Some of the More Elaborate Observances of the 
Day—Appropriate Muslo and Decorations.
John Johnstone is quite ill.
Mrs. Henry Clark is ill at her home, Rankin ’j*’1 Sabl,ath " a ! hri.tmas Sunday and as 
’ j such was appropriately observed by the
various churches.
Next Tuesday will complete fifty years of 
Xisperous existence for this paper. There 
tve been, up to date, 2599 regular issues, 
lich represents a great deal of work, worry
1 perspiration.
Ve go to press a day earlier than usual this 
ik to give our faithful and hard-working 
?e of compositors Christmas Day to thera- 
res. For this reason considerable corre- 
ndence and other news matter is omitted.
F There is no additional news from Washing 
ton regarding the Waldoboro collectorship 
appointment. The Thomaston candidates 
have returned from Washington, but make no 
statements regarding the success of their trip.
The movement to reduce the tax rate on 
Maine shipping should have the earnest and 
hearty support of every Maine citizen. The 
Maine rate on shipping is considerably higher 
thga^in other states, and the condition of 
affairs is such at the present time 
little consideration will be appreciated
lers of that class of property.
THURSDAY S CONCERT.
Following is the program of the concert to 
be given in the Dollar Course, at the First Bap­
tist church. Next Thursday is the date. The 
concert will be given by the First Baptist 
Chorus Choir which is composed as follows: 
Sopranos.—Mrs. James Watts, Mrs. W. W. 
Smith, Misses Sarah M. Hall, Mabel S. 
Hodgkins, Jennie Ingraham, Lottie F. Skin­
ner, Josie A. Bradbury, Susie R. Trueworthy 
Contraltos, Mrs. A. B. Butler, Misses Sara]
W. Pillsbury, Gertrude J. 11 eaward, B e r t_
E. Heaward, Clara E. Whitney, N. T. S IcC ,^  
Elizabeth M. Perry, Nellie A. K n>^it,in’ 
Aimee E. Marsh, Bessie E. LawryjXTenors' 
E. S. montgomery, Fred B. Whitcomb George
5. Everett, J I. M. Lord; Bassos, . Uutler, 
Frank S. Kalloch, J. R. Small ; / f j ’ \ j  Lorcf  
Director, Miss N. T. Sleeper, # , , j st’ant' Direc 
tor, Mrs. H . M. Lord, organi^ an(1 piani3t.
1. —“ Country F a ir W altz ,”  /
F irst Baptist C h o r / ,
2. —Soprano—“ D utch  Doll*,”y
' Mias nodtfkinR
3. —T enor—“ In Life and I ’%ith,"
4. —R eading—“ Jean  V u lb ^ °r<*"
MInb G
6. —Piano—“ Scarf Dane,
Mascheroni 
Hugo
In the forthcoming report of Mr. Luce, 
State superintendent of schools, a portion 
will be devoted to comment on the new 
school law and the results attained by it, 
which are represented to be favorable. 
Mr. Luce believes that the abolishing of the 
1 old district system has been beneficial. It 
[has enabled communities to engage more 
capable teachers and provided better ad- 
Ivantages for scholars at a less expense.
Great studies are being made in the scienn 
of medicine. A new cure has been discovea^^ 
for diphtheria. It has been tried 
wonderful success in some of the l^ rg ^c itie s  
throughout the country. It has not y j,ecn
tried 1 * state but both the state . and city
boards of health are considering making
preliminary arrangements for th ^p ro d u c tio n  
of the serum for the cure of Alcfttheria. Sec. 
Abbott of the state board sai»Lnhat whi’le the 
board had seriously conside^fj the new cure 
so far no definite plans kaffe been made, but 
that later heex p ec ted ^ ,)mething of a definite 
nplished. He explainednature would be acc<j
would be much larger than that 
h would come under the city board, and 
iquently careful planning would be 
ary before much could be done. Dr. 
"Sdson of New York, famous as an in- 
ig scientist, is quoted as saying that 
Miving in the United States today
. who will be dead at this time 
he new cure for diptheria is not 
prepared in sufficent quantities to 
ements of American hospitals.
am of Wintergreen for your 
lid. Give it to children; there is 
;r—they will take it.
1 D ID N ’T L IK E  IT.
5 ld  S o h t le r  T r lea  th e  S o c ie ty  
C offee .
pge tells uLtlie experience of 
fter who triudSbe experiment 
linByeoffeo accoMiifit to the ap- 
m  iqethuds, y n d  who gave
1 it d \ n ’Kt<htf<>iL aXiice and bit- 
iras th e a r tn p W -< w H ^ ii\o u  steep it 
1 long as you can.”
C hase & S an b orn ’s
S e a l  
B r a n d  
C o ffe e
U n iv ersa lly  accep ted  a s  th e  
Leading Fine Coffee of the World. 
T he only Coffee served at the 
WORLD'S FAIR.
CHASE 4  SANBORN, Boston, M ass.
Thu Convict,” 
hall
Chaminade
. a hltcomb0 . - Mezzo-Soprano— of j „ j ,
•v Z-V . . a.mt. . ihf ia* Hall 
*■ »9,Uftrtei — /ro k e n  Pitcher,”  Pontet
MImc.  In g n .b n n ^  vVhltnoy and Sleep.]
NTEKMIBIION
of the Chlniee,”  De Ko
, u rr . /o o lo  by Mien T ruew orthy)
U. 1 ne/> \ a terfall,” Bavarian Melody 
F( Yodel by Mr. Lord) 
ret Baptist Chortle Choir 
’-••O ld  Lace,”  Molloy
Pillsbury
9 .—C ontraltu
10.—Sopradjo & q’euor—L’ti Notte
11.- R e ,
Mis* Newhall
Soldier* C horus” from “ Fau*t,”  Gounod 
Firm  B aptist Chorus Choir.
Miss Alice Frances Newhall, of Bangor, the 
eader of the evening, is a graduate of the 
Denver col’ege of music, oratory and art and 
comes with the highest testimonials of ability.
NEWSPAPER NOTES-
The Christmas issue of the Maine Central is 
a beautiful number. Col. Kimball’s portrait is 
an extra fine one.
Francis L. Winch of Saco has bought the 
Biddeford Times. Bro. Winch is a graduate 
of Thornton Academy of ’91, is wealthy and 
one of Saco’s most promising young men
The last issue of the Old Town Enterprise 
was a holiday edition of twelve pages, printed 
on pink paper. Its columns were generously 
filled with advertising and its typographical 
apppearance was excellent.
The Thomaston Herald and Belfast Age 
get out elaborate Christmas issues. The 
latter has a very modest front page, calling 
itself “ The Leading Weekly Newspaper in 
Maine.
The Boston Globe of Monday of last week 
contained a long article on the confession 
of Miller, the Jefferson Borden mutineer, an 
elaboration of the article which appeared in 
T he C. G. of week before last. The Globe 
article was the joint production of H. D. 
Kennedy of the Globe and Frank A. Winslow 
of this city, and was an expert bit of news­
paper work.
CUKES * AGAIN-
Statistics of Five Years Regarding Pickle Culture 
—Mone; That Has Been Paid.
A Bar Harbor paper speaks of F. S. Sher’ 
man of Camden as “ the cucumber magnate,’- 
which he well deserves. In 1890 Mr. Sher­
man, representing the firm of Skelton, Foote 
A Co., made contracts with farmers for three 
acres o f cucumbers to be furnished the Boston 
firm at $1 a thousand, the cukes to be from 
2bj to 4^ inches long. In 1891 he had 14 
acres, 28 in 1892, 58 in 1893 and 75 in 1894, 
making a total in five years of 178 devoted to 
pickle farming. As the farmer averages 
about $ 100 per acre the farmers of Camden 
and vicinity have received the snug little sum 
of Si 7,800.
The coming season it is probable that all 
who wish can get contracts with thecompauy. 
Mr. Sherman, as previously stated in this 
paper, has been allowed 100 acres. The con­
tracts will be issued in February. Twenty- 
five farmers have already spoken for ground.
street.
Robert Farwell is home from school at An­
dover, Mast.
Fred G. Porter from Cambridge is home for a 
holiday outing.
Miss Mabel Hodgkins will leave Friday for 
a trip to Boston.
Cornelius Emperor is home from school, at 
Van Buren, Me.
Ernest Barter of Rockport is clerking in the 
Smith Music store.
Capt. Peter Kennedy went to Bath, Satur­
day to pass Christmas.
H. S. Flint arrived home Satutday from a 
business trip to Boston.
Miss Cora Catlin and sister Emma have 
gone to Stanford, Conn.
W. O. Fuller, Jr., lectures in Lawrence, 
Mass., Wednesday, Jan. 2.
Miss Susie C. Lambert is in Boston to 
spend the holidays with friends.
Walter Spear has come from his Boston 
medical studies for the holidays.
Miss Nellie Carr of Thomaston is assisting 
in the store of Dunn & Carr.
L. G. March, formerly of this city, sang re­
cently in a cantata in Gardiner.
Will Spear and Raymond Pierce are home 
from college for the Xmas recess.
Miss /\nne Rice is home from Newport. 
A. S. Rice has also returned home.
Miss Emilie Phillips is at her home in 
Waterville for the Christmas vacation.
Dr. F. E. Hitchcock is due home today 
from his trip to New York and other placoi,
Miss Fannie Bachelder has p r i or rernvertrt 
from her recent s c v c k  ness as to be out
Miss Belle S p r it£  with Brown, Durell & 
Co., Boston, is at Wiggin's for Christmas.
Miss Jessie h e ig h t is home from Wellesley 
to spend the b^Klidays with her parents, Beech 
street.
Miss l^fnche Ford and Frank Crane of 
Tole<loyf)hjo, arc guests at Dr. A. M. Austin’s, 
Pleasant street.
J^itss Delia Jackson went to Matinicus Fri 
for a short stay with Capt. and Mrs.
enry Philbrook
Miss Ellen Rice returned from Boston 
Thursday. She has been studying the Kinder 
garten method there.
Walter Newbert and wife of New York are 
guests of Mr. Newbert’s parents, Mr. and Mt8. 
A. II. Newbert, this city.
Miss Blanche Calderwood of North Ilaveni 
who has been visiting Mrs. Lavinia Jackson 
has returned to her home.
V. V. Thompson of Attleboro, Mass., is 
spending his Christmas vacation with sub- 
master D. G. Munson of this city.
Frank Hanrahan is home from Boston for 
the holidays. He is employed in t ie  George 
Pierce, wholesale millinery store.
At a recent very swell Brookline, Mass, 
ball Mrs. D. W. Russell, one of Rockland’s 
Bay Point sojourners, was patroness
Mrs. A. A. Duncan and Mrs. G. M. Barney 
arrived from Boston, Saturday. They have 
been there a week with Capt. Duncan.
Mrs. II. P. Wood has returned from Prov­
idence, R. I., where she has been visiting her 
parents, Capt. M. A. Achorn and wife.
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Emery of Exeter, N .H., 
arrived in the city Thursday for a visit. Mrs. 
Emery will be remembered as Miss Annie 
Hutchinson.
Capt. Seth E. Arey and son George E. 
Arey, of Malden. Mass., were in the city Fri 
day, en route for Owl’s Head, their former 
home, for a short visit.
Paul Staalesen and Miss Minnie M. Pills­
bury will be married at the home of Capt. 
Hiram Pillsbury, Mechanic street, tomorrow 
evening, at 7 :3O oclock.
Mrs. A. H. Linnell and daughter Miss Isa­
bel, are visiting Mrs. A. W. Shaw, Freeport.
F ----Bertrand Bass has returned from a visit
to his parents in Brunswick.
Miss G. Louise Ayers returned from N 
York, Saturday to spend the holidays. Miss 
Ayers holds a fine position as head designer in 
an importing house on 5th Avenue.
Mrs. Axel Brunnberg has been making a
short visit in Augusta------Mrs. A. E. Hewett
has returned from an extended visit to her 
daughter, Mrs. A. D. Knowlton, in Brockton, 
Mass.
Miss Maria Barrett, who at one time taught 
drawing in the Rockland schools, arrived Sat­
urday evening on the train enroute for her 
former home in Rockport. Mrs. Barrett has 
a fine position in the New York schools.
Mr. Herman Boynton of Edgar, Nebraska, 
has been the guest of S. II. Hall, on Park 
street. Mr. Boynton is a native of Knox 
County, and this is his first visit east for 23 
years. Mr. Hall was in business in Edgar 
for a number of years.
Among the Rockland aliens home for Yule 
tide are the following: Miss G. Louise Ayers 
from New York, Misg Alice McNamara from 
Boston, Fred W. Glover from Portland, Wal­
ter V. Wentworth from Ticonderoga, N. Y.
Cards have been received announcing the 
marriage, Friday last, at Bangor of E. P. Sul­
livan an«l Miss Myra E. Pottle. Mr. Sullivan 
formerly resided in this city, and Miss Pottle 
was at one time employed in the North Na­
tional Bank, this city. They are a most 
worthy young couple, and have the 
wishes of many friends in this city.
FINE WRITING.
good
HE S SMART.
Ths Red Seal Remedy Company Matas a Ten 
Strike—Secuns a Good Man.
Some People Couldn't Write the Lord's Prajer on 
a Big Blackboard—Almost Inoredible Feat-
Harry L. Bartlett of Cherryfield has been 
in the city the past week, the guest of his 
friend, B. W. Carlow. Mr. Bartlett shows a 
curiosity of his own handiwork. It is the 
lo rd ’s Prayer, written legibly with a ”659 
<(|uill" pen on cardboard on a space 5-32 
of an meh square. The feat was done with 
the naked eye, but it requires a microscope to 
read. With the aid of such an instrument
the wurds are brought out very clearly.
Mr. Cirlow attests to the genuineness of 
the feat, for he saw it done. Mr. Bartlett 
represents the Union Mutual Insurance Co. 
in Washington Co.
CHRISTMAS* CULLINGS.
The 70 children in the Baptist Bethel 
Sunday School enjoyed a treat and entertain­
ment last evening, and the fruit from two 
large and heavily-laden trees. It was a
The Red Seal Remedy Co. of this city, 
realizing that success lies largely in sending 
out to their trade men who can intelligently 
represent their goods, have added to their I happy event for the little onas. 
force of travelling salesmen, B. W. Carlow of 
Calais, who has so successfully represented 
leading Boston wholesale houses for years 
and whose reputation is second to none. Mr.
Carlow has become well and favorably known 
to Rockland people and his engagement by 
the Red Seal Co. is a stroke of business for 
which the company should Ire congratulated.
Mr. Carlow has been assigned large terri­
tory in this and other stales.
' At the First Baptist Church were very large 
1 congregations. In the morning, the pastor,
Rev. J. IL Parshley, preached eloquently on 
the “ Incarnations of Christ,” and the chorus
| choir, IL M. Lord director, and Mrs. IL M.
Lord organist, presented the following musical 
, program:
Organ Prelude In F , Ballard
“ H osanna In the H ighest”  Hache
“ G loria”  from “ T w elfth  Mans ’ Motart
“ Chime Ye Belle of Heaven” Shelhy
[Bolo by Mies llodgklna, duet by Mis* Ingraham  
and Ml** W hitney, quarte t by MIrrcr Ingraham ,
Hall, W hitney and Mrs. B utler.)
Organ Offertory,—Allegretto In B flat, Ballard 
T enor Hong— “ Christm an,”  Adams
Mr. Lord
ChrintmaR Hymn, “ H ark, H ark My Boni” Sherwtn 
Congregational Hymn, “ A ntioch”
Organ I’ontlude,
EVENING.
"B irthday  of a King,”
Unlaon Chorus—''N aza re th ,”  
Organ Offertory,
"P rlnco  of Baletn”
Valenti
Mercadanie
Keidlinger
Gounod
Bailey
Decker
The decorations at the Cong’l Church were 
very beautiful and added materially to the 
enjoyment of the Christmas service. Prof. 
Rokcs of Bangor Seminary preached ably 
and thoughtfully, while the regular chUtch’ 
choir, assisted by Mrs. Mortland-Z<nd Mrs. 
Furbish, rendered the following'program in 
its accustomed artistic slyic'F
!.)nHon.. 1 u_ t« i_ •|i’eMngC»>_((jhr jHtrnnB words ar- 
C. Whitney Coombt 
iBt-Chlld,” C. Whitney Comnbe
y-rSoprano  H olo /'T hoH tar of Bethlehem,”
Stephen Adame
ChrlRtmns Anthem  In G ., Millard
Organ Pontlude,
EVENING
'•The N ativity”  Harry Rowe Shelley
"O h Holy N ight”  Adolph Adam
''C hristm as”  Harry Rowe Bhelley
Choir—Mrs. F. R. Spear, soprano; con-
Julia D. Spear; tenor, W. F, Tibbetts; basso, 
George E. Torrey; organist, Mrs. James 
Wight.
At the Universalist Church was another 
delightful Christmas service. Rev. Mr. 
Stratton, the pastor, had a masterly sermon, 
and the following elaborate musical program 
was skillfully rendered by the church’s 
quartet choir.
Organ V oluntary 
Anthem —T he Heavenly MeHHBge
Offertory—Merry Chrifttmas Belle 
Anthem  - There W ere Shepherds
!>mart
C. Whitney Coombs
Romer N. Bartlett 
Chain e
Handel
EVENINO
A ndante Mehul
A nthem —Nntlvity Bhelley
A nthem —It  Came Upon the M idnight Clear
Bhelley
KeMponne Gultmunt
Poatlude Archer
Choir—Mrs. Ambrose Mills, soprano; Mrs. 
Lillian Copping contralto; W. M. Purring- 
tun, tenor; Dr. T. E. Tibbetts, bass; Mrs. 
Carrie Burpee Shaw, organist.
At the M. E. Church Rev. Mr. Bradlee, the 
pastor, delivered a Christmas sermon that was 
eloquent and helpful, while the chorus choir, 
assisted by Miss Florence Jones, violinist, and 
Mark Crockett, cornetist, presented the fol­
lowing program in excellent style:
O rgan—Pro Peccatla—Stabat M ater, Itowinl
G loria in ExcelRia, in D, Enure.n
I’raiRO Ye the Father, Gounod
O rgan—Selection in F , Bcharwenka
V iolin and organ—M iserere, P rrd l
Helection, From Motart’e tw e lfth  Maee
Muflical d irector and orguniat, M rs. E. A. Jones.
At the other churches sermons of a Christ 
mas character were presented.
THE GREENERIES.
In Prime Condition Are the Mather Hot-Houses 
on Pleasant S root—Fragrant Blossoms-
A visit to Mrs. A. C. M ather’s greenhouse 
transported us from the cold cheerlessness of 
this world into a world of beauty, warmth anti 
loveliness. We found everything prepared 
for a big holiday business. The rose house is 
a bower of beauty. The leading varieties are 
Bridesmaids, Mermets, Perles, Wooton and 
Mrs. Whitney. To describe their sweetness 
and loveliness is more than pen can do. In 
pinks, the leading varieties are Day Break (a 
fancy kind), Hector and Mangold. All vari­
eties are plentiful. Palms, caster lilies, cro­
tons, begonias and other potted plants can be 
foun«l in profusion. Mrs. Mather also has a 
fine display of holly wreaths and sprigs of 
mistletoe, and violets.
No family should be without flowers for 
Christmas, and there is no Better place than 
Mrs. Mather’s to obtain them. Flowers make 
home lovely and attractive. Mrs. Mather has 
taken especial pains to please the holiday 
trade. Flowers will be delivered free in the 
city and will be sent free to the car stations in 
Camden, Thomaston and Rockport.
GRANITE STATE PROVIDENT ASSOCIATION.
Special Importance Io Shareholders in the Cam­
den Loan and Building Association, Local Branch 
of the Granite State Provident Association.
(Finunclal Record, Nov. 10, 1804.) 
Believing it of interest to the investing pub­
lic, a reporter of the Financial Record re­
cently investigated the Granite State Provi­
dent Association, for the purpose of ascertain­
ing the reliability and responsibility of this 
corporation, which claims to be the largest 
loan and building association in New England.
It was found that the association was con­
sidered perfectly safe and responsible for all 
its engagements, and that its officers are be­
lieved to be men of undoubted integrity and 
honesty by bankers and men of standing both 
here and in its home state. It was also found 
that the association was doing business in a 
number of states; that the Bank Examiners 
of Connecticut had found the company "sol­
vent, honestly managed and entitled to the 
confidence of the public,” and that the Super­
intendent of Banks of the State of New York 
certifies that “business can be safely intrusted 
to it.” The Record has no hesitation in 
indorsing it, and believes, to quote the lan­
guage of Hon. Carroll D. Wright, Commis­
sioner of Labor, in his report for 1893, that 
an investment in such “a building and loan 
association is as nearly absolutely safe as it 
can be.”
COURT HOUSE.
County Commissioners Jones and Cook 
were in session last week, attending to busi­
ness------There were 16 inmates at the jail,
party in the Mugridge sail-loft this Tuesday ( fhuisday------Register of Deeds Miller says
evening. | t|,at rca| csu te  business is dull, barring
° o the sale of a few cemetery lots. The only
There will be a Christmas tree in the vestry one in the city recently is the purchase of a 
of St. Bernard's Church for the Sunday house lot on Beech street extension by Rev. 
School children, Christmas night. J. S. Moody.
Miss Cathie Mugridge and Miss Winnie 
Spear entertained friends at a Christinas
INCESSANT SICK HEADACHES
are  nlwnymlue to dlgoRtive disturbances of some 
sort. Some p art o f th e  di Rest I ve system  Is fa il­
ing to  do Its w ork. The stom ach Is scnsltlvo 
and Inactive. Tho d igestive fluids a re  Insuf­
ficient In quan tity . The bowels nro constipated 
nnd congested. The liver Is to rp id—tho kidneys 
a re  n o t perform ing th e ir  functions. These con­
d itions show them selves In headaches, bilousness, sour stom ach, " h e a r tb u rn ,” dizzi­
ness, lassitude, restless sleep, debility , loss o f appetite  and  flesh. They mAy Arise from 
any  of a  thousand  things. They can he perfectly  and perm anen tly  cured by one tiling— 
Livurn.
ferod w ith sick headaches. For yenrn I .........
cured m e.” Get LIVUItA from your druggiet. Coide |U.
cers. Itch, and Affections of the fikln. Cuts, Bruises, Burns, nvaiua, « c .,  u se  u y u m s ’w  
MENT. Price, 35cents. Prepared by LlVUllA MFG. CO., Saehville, Tenn., nnd Newark, N. J.
COOK, EVERETF A PENNELL, Portland, Me., Selling Agents.
ROCKLAND HIGHLANDS.
Hiram Tolman has bought a horse-of Will
Grinnell----- Miss Maud Drake, who has
been quite sick, is rapidly recovering-----
Philip Achorn, who is in poor health, has 
gone to live wifn his daughter, Mrs. Wood- •
bury PacRarff----- Mrs. A. M. Rich has gone l
on yhialhaven to spend Christmas with her
Sister, Mrs. Leslie Cam pbell----- Charlie ,
Maddox of Appleton was in the city last week 1
------S. A. Millay is enjoying a few weeks in 1
Appleton on a fishing and gunning expedition. 
It is rumored that when Mr. Millay got to 
Burkcttville his horse ran, damaging the 
buggy considerably, and throwing Mr. Millay
out, but fortunately not injuring him------
Mrs. Lewis Fields, who is in poor health,
has gone to the hospital for treatment------
Mrs. Sewel, Rich is visiting friends on Vinal-
haven------Work has begun hauling rock for
the extension of Tillson’s wharf. C. A. Wey­
mouth hauled the first load. He also built 
the bridge which makes it very convenient
for unloading------Mel Pert and wife and son
from the island visited friends in this place 
last week.
Don't Run Away
W ith  th e  id ea  th a t  we 
c a n ’t  se ll y o u  g o o d s  as 
< h e a p  i f  n o t  c h e ap e r  th a n  
a n y  o th e r  firm in R o c k ­
la n d .
H o w  a re  th e s e  P rices?
I’lllsbury’a Be«t F lour,
Magnificent IL  B. G. Co.,
Norntan " I t .”
W hite  Dove,
10 lb. pail F airbank’* Lard,
“  N orth ’s Pure Lard,
2 lb*. Quaker Rolled Oats,
ft lb*. California R aisirs,
3 lbs California Prunes,
1 Hi. Cream T a rta r, any kind,
1 gal. Nice New O rleans Molasses.
A big trade in Hmoking and Chewing Tobacco, 
per lb.,
$4.ft0 
3.90 
3 86
3.60
.26
B O S T O N  L E T T E R .
Our W eekly New s N otes From 
E ng land’s G reat M etropolis.
G o o d  G o o d s  a n d  H o n e s t  P r ic e s .
Our M otto :-"E V E R Y T H IN G  WARRANTED." 
Give Me a Call. I t  W ill be M oney in 
Y our Pocket.
P r o m p t  D e liv e r y . N O . SO BEA  HTKKBT
J o h n  H. f l c G r a th .
B o st o n , Deo. 17,1894
the workings of the custom house here.
ton in this city.
Miss Leila Bucklin of Camden, who
Thomaston people were present and the oc­
casion was very enjoyable.
Sklaf.
No
G u e s s w o rk  
A b o u t It.
W e h a v e  th e  l a r g e s t  s to c k  of
GLOVES
A N  IT
MITTS
IN  T H E  C IT Y .
O f c o u rse  y o u  w ill w a n t to  
sa v e  t im e  us w ell us m o n ey  
by  s e le c t in g  y o u r  G lo v es  
fro m  th e  b e s t  a s s o r tm e n t .  
A n y th in g  in  th e
G lo v e  L in e ,
From 50 cents to S2.50.
Ladies' Kid Mitts. $1 to SI 50.
Ladies' Fur Cloves and M itts, S3.
A . M . A U S T IN ,
S u ro n o n  a n d  M e c h a n ic a l  D e n t is t .
<41 M AIN 8 T ., - . RO CK LA N D - MK
DR. J . H . D A M O N ,
S u r g e o n  a n d  M e c h a n ic a l  
XSOXXtllHt,
BPKAR BLOCK, - 80c Maim Bt b k e t
37 E th e r  and Gas alwaya on hand.
DR. F. E . F O L L E T T ,
D e n ta l  S u r g e o n .
A. K . S P E A R  B L O C K —Cor. Main and Park Plao.
|W . V . H A N S C O M , M . D. 
P h ys ic ia n  an d  S u rg eo n ,
Y N D ICA TK  B U IL D IN G , RO OKLANI
3<*B^jeclul atten tion  given to Dlouaaes of th«
u m c r .  H ours —11 to  12 a. m .; 2 to 6 p . m .; 7 tc
l f’p. m.
t e l e p h o n e  Co n n e c t io n  .-—Office, 46-3: Hou»- 
10 2.
DR. B E L L E  S. A Y E R S ,
L a d ie s ’ M e d ic a l  P a r lo r s .
E lectricity , Massage, Medicated Bulba. 
O ffic e  H o u k s :—9 to 11 a. ni., 2 to 4 p. m. 17 
Sp e c ia l t y : D is e a s e s  of W omen & Uh ii-dkem . 
Syndicate Building, T h ird  Floor, - Rockland.
D R . W O O D S ID E ,
Residence and Office 49 Middle St.
{t e l e p h o n e  co n n ectio n .
Uoubh 8 to 9 a. m .; 1. tc 2, and 7 to 9 p. tx
DR. P. E . L U C E , 
P h ys ic ian  an d  S urgeo n .
O ffice, N o  3 8 8  M a in  Kt , 1’l lU b u r y  B lo c k ,  
O p p o . T h o r n d i k e  H o te l ,  U ix id a n d .
Office Hours 10 to J9 A.M ., 2 to 4 and 7 to D P. M
• • ‘ N IG H T  C LLP p re in n tk  uimwered Irow 
iC icilence, O ppoclte W arren  Bt. Pcbonl Building.
^»t. H. O. L K V K N aKa L K R .
Ao. «u Ma in  Bt ., - TnOM A0T»>N, HU.
CNUULTATlONfl solicited in all tb partmoO*
M .'Heine, Burgery and Gynecology.
Specialty Made o f  Office / ‘raeUce, 
o f f ic e  H ouua: |W h en ,D o l otherw ise profe»-
alon&lly engaged. 6®
J .  C. H IL L ,
P h y s ic ia n  a n d  S u r g e o n .
N ight call* from the office. Telephone Connection 
SY N D IC A T E  B U ILD IN G .
DR. E. H . W H E E L E R ,
P h y s ic ia n  a n d  S u r g e o n .
WITH DR. HITCHCOCK,1
1 Telephone 8-3-4. 414 Multi Btreot.
ltUMDENCK 68 Masonic Btreet. 14
F. B. A D A M S , M . D.,
P hys ic ian  an d  S urgeo n ,
100 M AIN 8T K K B T , Ke81oenck  Ht a t k  St
W A L K E R  & P A Y S O N ,
A tto rn e y s  a n d  C o u n s e l lo r s  a t  L aw .
SY N D IC A TE B U IL D IN G , ROCK LA N D .
C. M WALIU. E. C. P avsuh
J^ A L L O U H  39 M K B JEK V EY .
L a w y e rs ,
fcvv M A lN jB T R E E T , - R OCKLAND, ME
A g enu  for Germ an Am erican Fire Inaurance Go
N. Y., W estern  A esurun :e (k>., o f Toronto,C anada, 
and W aahtogtos Life loan rance Go., N.Y.
M Y R T L E  H O U S E ,
IM y r tle  S t r e e t ,  R o c k la n d  
b . K ,  M o o i t E i  -  P r o p r i e t o r *
33 ROOMS TO LET BY DAY OR WEEK B 
MEALS AT ALL UOUHB.
Tcanu conneel with all boats and trains; fare IBe
I n s u r a n c e  A g e n c y .
Ixiading Englioh aud Am ur lean Fire In su raucs 
Goinpuaius represented.
Mauugere Union M utual Life Ineursnoe Go. 
SY N D IC A TE B U ILD IN G , ; R O C K LA N D
Telephone Call 49-11-
Gents' Fur Gloves and M itts, S3.00, ■ B IR D  & B A R N E Y , 
S3.50 and S4.
J. F. Gregory &  Son,
ONE PRICE 
CLOTHIERS ANO OUTFITTERS,
Under Furwelt Opera House.
C O C H R A N , B A K E R A C R O 8S
E. U. Cochran. J .  R . B aker. C. C. Cross. 
F ire , l i f e  i t  i tx ld r u l  iu su ru u c e .
T he Oldest Insurance Ageuey iu Maine.
4U0 MAIN S T R E E T , - - R O C K L A N D
HolidagGoods
—AT—
E. B. HASTINGS’
316 and 318 Main St.
H andkerch iefs.
W e  d e v o te  a  la rg e  s p a ce  on  o u r 
C E N T R E  C O U N T E R  fo r  o u r  v a s t  
a n d  v a r ie d  X m a s  d isp la y  o f  H a n d ­
k e rc h ie fs  in  S ilk , L in e n  a n d  C am b ric , 
jn  H e m m e d , H e m s ti tc h e d  E m b ro id ­
e re d  in  P la in  W h ite  a n d  in  C o lo rs. 
S e e  o u r  b ig  lo t  o f  F in e  E m b ro id e re d  
H a n d k e rc h ie f s  fo r 12 l -2 c  e a ch  ; reg . 
ill n r 25c g o o d s .
Gloves.
W e a lw a y s  se ll  fo r X m a s  a  g r e a t  
m an y  C 'e n tem e ri G lo v e s . W e  sh a ll 
h a v e  th is  s e a s o n  th e  la rg e s t  a s s o r t ­
m e n t we h a v e  e v e r  h a d  in  th e s e  g o o d s. 
W e b o u g h t th e m  e a r ly  so  to  h a v e  a 
b ig  a s s o r tm e n t  fo r th e  H o lid a y s .
S ilk  M it te n s ,  th re e  g r e a t  v a lu e s , 
7 5 c , 8 3 c  a n d  8 1 .2 5  a p a ir .
U m brellas
In  e n d le s s  v a r ie ty  fo r M en  and 
W o m e n , in  2G a n d  28 in ch — in N a t ­
u ra l a n d  F a n c y  H a n d le s .
O n o u r  C e n tre  C o u n te r  we a re  show ­
in g  m an y
Celluloid Novelties
E n tir e ly  new  th is  s e a so n . O u f
Jap an ese  Booth
I s  UUed w ith  F a n c y  C h in a  W a re  
n nd  a  g r e a t  m an y  C h in a  an d  
J a p a n  N o v e ltie s  w hich  a re  w o rth  
s e e in g .
'  W e  h a v e  p u rc h a s e d  100 y a rd s  o f  
24 in ch  P L U S H  in  s h o r t  le n g th s  fo r  
fan c y  w o rk , o n ly  75c a  y a rd .
W e  h a v e  j u s t  o p e n e d  a la rg e  lo t 
o f  C H E N I L L E  T A B L E  C O V E R S  
in  h a n d s o m e  p a t te rn s ,  o n ly  9 8 c  each  
T h e se  c o v e rs  a re  a lw a y s  a p p re c ia te d  
for u H o l id a y  P re s e n t .
W e  a re  sh o w in g  a  lu rg e  line  o f  
A R T  S I L K S ,  P la in  C h in a  S ilk s  a t  
25 c ts .  a  y a r d ,  S ilk  H e a d  R e s ts ,  
B u re a u  S e ts ,  e tc .
F u r  C a p e s  &  J a c k e ts .
W e  a re  sh o w in g  u fine lin e  o f  C ap es  
a n d  J a c k e t s .  W e  h a v e  h ad  a  la rg e  
tra d e  in  th e s e  g o o d s  a n d  s h a ll  k eep  
up  o u r ja s s o r tm e n t  fo r  th e  n e x t  m o n th  
w ith  a  flue  lo t  o f  uew  g o o d s  a t  
g r e a t ly  re d u c e d  p r ic e s .
E . B  H a s t i n g s .
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F O L K S  A N D  T H IN G S
Been having some very pretty weather. 
Here’s a merry Christmas to everybody 
Tax Collector Farwell has all of his la**t
year’s tax collected except about #250.
A. J. Erskine & Son have remembered The
C.-G. with some handsome calanders.
Meservey’s Brass Quintet will play for the
K. of P. ball in Wiscasset, tomorrow night. 
James Campbell has just completed a mas­
sive watering trough for Elliott Fisk of Rock­
ville.
Great quantities of filling rock arc being 
hauled to the Thorndike & Hix and Tillson 
wharves.
Prof. J. M. Lang, the expert banjo instruc­
tor, has taken rooms in the St. Nicholas 
Building.
Cochran, Baker & Cross remembered T he 
C.-G. with a large assortment of handsome 
calendars.
Capt. Peter Kennedy expects to have his 
fuel business in running order the first week 
in January.
A goodly delegation of Thomaston’s Grand 
Army men visited Edwin Libby Post, this city, 
Friday evening.
Several cases of shop-lifting were discovered 
in the stores last week. Onccase was that of 
a woman well known in towm.
The McLoon building, Sea street, is being 
put in thorough repair and will be occupied 
by Morse A* Trussell, machinists.
A lighthouse marie from shells attracts the 
notice o f  all Sta street pedestrians who pass 
the window in which it is placed.
The extension to Tillson's wharf is pro 
gressing rapidly. The walls are nearly laid 
and the work of filling in has commenced.
Fred F. Burpee is having a new roof put 
on the Clinton House, Thomaston, and 
making other extensive improvements.
The Philharmonics had a good rehearsal, 
’Thursday evening. Solos were finely sung 
by Mrs. F. R. Spear and Mrs. D. N. Mortland.
The State of Maine Pant Co. closes its shop 
today and tomorrow, as a large number of its 
employees desired to visit at their homes, 
Christmas.
’The W. II. Glover Co. will finish Vinal- 
haven’s Memorial Hall on the outside this 
week, and have it ready for plastering. Work 
will then be suspended until spring.
Holly wreaths adorn the store windows of 
Mrs. James Hanrahan and C. E. Daniels. Mr. 
Daniels is suffering severely from rheumatism, 
and is in the hospital under the care of Dr. 
E. II. Wheeler.
The State of Maine Pant Co. employs 100 
hands at the present time at it’s Park street 
factory. The crew is now getting out sam 
pies. After Jan. 1 the force will be in­
creased to 150 hands.
J. P. Spalding of South Thomaston, who 
has been taking a course in book-keeping 
in the Commercial College, is taking a practi­
cal course with book-keeper Black, at the 
office of Rockland Beef Co.
A Rockland young lady, clerk in a Main 
street dry goods store, is earning her church 
dollar by sewing on buttons at two cents a 
button. She furnishes the needle and thread 
and what conversation is necessary.
John T. Berry has given to the Historical 
Department of the Maine Sons o f  Veterans a 
large framed picture of Hiram G. Berry 
The Rubinstein Society will hold its fort­
nightly session next Monday evening.
H. P. C. Wright will build a house in the 
spring on the Middle street lot where the 
Tillson barn now stands. James Fernald and 
D. E. Carleton will also build next spring, on 
the two lots, corner Pleasant and State streets. 
Foundation rock is now being hauled.
The parade of the Hook & Ladder Co. 
tomorrow, with the big minstrel company will 
occur at 2:30. The truck, decorated with 
evergreen and flowers and bearing a number 
of young ladies, and the Goddess of Liberty 
will be one of the features. All should see it.
The store windows have been very prettily 
and ingeniously gotten up this season. Greg­
ory had a snow scene, Fuller & Cobb a car­
load of neckties, E. B. Hastings a photograph 
automaton that was very amusing, while dec­
orations of green, Xmas trees and the like 
were common.
Miss Lizzie Hall, who came to this city 
from Bath and boarded with Mrs. Hannah 
Wilson, High street, left her home the day 
before 'Thanksgiving and has not since been 
heard from. She left all her belongings. She 
had been in the employ of the Red Seal Co. 
She was 24 years of age.
Many good words have been said about 
T he C.-G.’s Christmas number, but most 
satisfactory of all was the testimony of a well 
known Main street business man who adver 
tised a number of specialties. Said h e : 1
had more calls from that ad in The C.-G. 
than came from all my other advertising put 
together.
'The St. Nicholas steam laundry has put out 
a nice looking delivery and collection wagon.
C. T. Lamb drives it------G. F. Ilix is on the
eastern route for Wade & Heald------J. 11.
Wiggin threw some grape seeds on a wet 
sponge :n his cigar showcase. The seeds 
sprouted and now make a pretty little green
forest------A break in the pipe of the old
water company near G. II. Copeland’s store
gave Main street a little wetting last week-----
There have been many visitors in town the 
past week buying Xmas goods.
•’Oysters are extra fine this year" say the 
market men.
H. W. Thorndike shot six rabbits at Pleas 
ant Beach last week.
Ingersoll’s agent writes that the great lect­
urer will speak in Rockland in March or 
April. The <iate will be announced within 
ten days.
Mrs. I. K. Kimball has given the Public 
Library a number of books, which have a 
history. They were a part of the library of 
the English ship Royal Tar which was burned 
out among the islands many years ago.
No notification has yet been received at 
this end of the line that the night Pullman is 
to be discontinued at the end o f  the month, 
but it is quite well understood that such will 
he the case. It is also probable that Hooper’s 
train will run to Brunswick instead of Port­
land. We hope the parlor car will not be 
taken oft this train !
The C.-G. man went into the American 
Express Co’s office, Saturday, for an item, and 
got out just as quick as he could. The office 
was filled full of Christmas packages which 
the expert force was busy handling. Two 
large drags were loading at the door, and 
business was brisk. The express boys like 
Christmas all right, but they’re glad it doesn't 
occur more frequently than once a year.
The city farm has 22 inmates, about the 
same number as last year. There are several 
cases of sickness. Mrs. McArdle is quite ill, 
also Mrs. Lucy Mathews. There are many 
cases of want in the city, outside the farm. 
Overseer Hall had 60 calls at his office on j 
Tuesday. These 60 were given orders that 
averaged $2 each.
At a special meeting of the Mayor and 
Board of Alderman, Thursday evening as­
sessments were made on the sewerage con 
structed this year, amounting to about S3000. 
A petition was received asking for the ap­
pointment of Geurge B. Yeaton as special 
liquor constable. In view of the lack of 
city funds petitioners were granted permission 
to withdraw.
The scenery at the minstrels tomorrow, 
Tuesday, evening will be very beautiful. It 
is the work of C. B. Emery, Rockland’s artist, 
assisted by Henry Tomenski. Among the 
pictures some of the most notable are 
Bartholdi’s statue of Liberty, Owl’s Head, 
Lakes of Killarney, Place de la Concorde, 
Balmoral Castle and the Royal Palace in 
Berlim
Christmas Day services Tuesday at St. 
Peter’s will be as follows : 7 : 15 A. M., the holy 
communion and rector’s greeting; 10:30, 
morning prayer and sermon with special 
music; 7 I*. M. Christmas festival of the Sun­
day school with tree and carols. A cordial 
invitation is extended to all brethren who may 
not have Christmas Day services in their own 
churches to attend the various services of the 
day at St. Peter’s.
C hristm as D inner
J. M. Hall is perhaps the oldest carpenter 
and builder in the city. He has been build­
ing houses and ships for the past 52 years 
and he is still actively engaged in business. 
Mr. Hall talks very fluently o f his extensive 
experiences. He has built more than K 3 
ice-houses in Maine, New Hampshire and 
Massachusetts; he worked in New York 
when it was much smaller than it is now; 
he enlisted as one of the many thousand to 
quelch the rebellion; then went west to Wis­
consin where he assisted in building a num­
ber of large vessels for the lake service. Mr. 
I fall has been located in Rockland for the 
past five years.
If you want an interesting book for a 
holiday gift buy a copy of “Japan; a Sailor’s 
Visit.” No country today is the center of so 
much attention as Japan and whatever treats 
of its manners and customs as they exist is 
sure to interest. The author of the book, 
Capt. M. B. Cook of Friendship, made two 
voyages to that country, and was able by 
close study of the people and their literature, 
aided by special opportunities afforded by 
personal association with natives, to glean a 
very wide knowledge of them. The book of 
a hundred and fifty pages that he has put out 
is the work of a straightforward Yankee 
sailor who had his eyes shrewdly open for 
what specially would attract an zNraerican, 
and he has written a little work of travel 
that in its way is a gem, concise, compre­
hensive, with some literary flavor and treating 
of the people, art, religion, politics, temples, 
scenery, etc., in a highly original and enter­
taining fashion. It is a book worthy a place 
on any library shelf and it particularly adds to 
its interest that the author is a Knox county 
man. It can be bought at Rockland book­
stores for fifty cents, neatly bound in cloth.
The supper and entertainment in the vestry 
of St. Bernard’s church Thursday night was 
participated in by a goodly number. Supper 
was served from 5.30 to 7 o’clock by Misses 
Anna E. Murphy, Mae McLaughlin and 
Sadie McLain. .The china and fancy table 
was presided over by Mrs. Cornelius Doherty 
and Miss Emma Shield and nearly every ar­
ticle was sold at prices suitable for church 
fairs. J. II. McNamara entertained the au­
dience with his humorous song, “ McNulty, 
You’re a Daisy,” and being heartily encored 
gave “ The Irishman’s Wager,” in a pleasing 
manner, after which the operetta “ The Sweet 
Family,” was presented. Its unequalled suc­
cess was in very great measure dutfc to the in- 
defa igable labors of Miss Lizzie Donohue, 
whose fertile brain planned and carried out 
the whole scheme. Her co-workers were as 
enthusiastic as she and their harmonious 
labors were productive of by far the finest re­
sults of any similar occasion in the history 
of the society. Miss Lizzie McNamara most 
efficiently acted as accompanist and much 
credit is due her. The sofa pillow was 
drawn by Mrs. Ellen McLaughlin of Granite 
street.
A new fire hydrant has been set at Tillson’s 
wharf.
The deer stalking season will close next
Tuesday.
Elegant r> ses at the Mather greenhouse for 
small money.
The usual number of letters were mailed to 
banta Claus this season.
Some very pretty dresses will be seen at the
Thursday evening concert.
Sunday was a cold day, but the sun shone,
and the churches had lurge congregations. 
The Boston & Bangor Steamboat Co. en­
tered upon its winter arrangement yesterday. 
The annual meeting of the Vinalhaven
Steamboat Co. will be held Wednesday, Jan. 9.
The Frank Jones was crowded full of 
freight, Saturday. Every available space was
filled.
Christmas services at St. Peter’s Episcopal 
and St. Bernard’s Catholic churches will be 
held today.
Jere Murphy is suffering from bruises re­
ceived from a refractory trunk. Even the 
worm will turn at last.
Miss Rosa Keene, who has been with Bird 
& Barney, insurance writers, has resigned 
her position with that firm.
There will be no Y. P. C. U., meeting at 
the Church of Immanuel, this Tuesday even­
ing, and no circle Wednesday evening.
'This is the low tide season at Rockland 
Creamery, hut it is turning out 4500 pounds 
a month of its gift edged bread embellish* 
raent.
Rockland’s stores were crowded full Sat­
urday evening, and expert footballists even 
had difficulty in breaking through the rush 
line.
'The grab bag in Lampson & Stimpson’s 
store furnished amusement for all who traded 
in the store.
'The price o f potatoes is advancing accord­
ing to reports. This will be good news for 
Knox county farmers.
'The Vinalhaven Steamboat Co. has been 
d ing an excellent business. The Viking, 
Vinalhaven and Emmeline are running.
The refrain of all T he C.-G. advertisers is: 
“ We got the best results and most direct from 
our advertisements in The Courier Gazette.
The regular conference meeting of the 
First Baptist Church will be held next Tues­
day evening. Supper will be served, followed 
by a roll call.
'There is no better gift for an absent friend 
that a pair! up subscription for T he C.-G. and 
many of the county people have realized it, 
and acted accordingly.
Requiem high mass will be observed Wed 
nesday, at nine A. M., at St. Bernard’s church 
for Mrs. Nellie Flint. This will be the first 
anniversary of her death.
Bath folks want II. IL Monroe’s patent 
harrow, which has a national reputation, man 
ufactured there. It will cost $10,000 to do it 
and about $3000 has already been raised.
John IL McGrath has two corn balls and a 
stick of candy that attract the attention of all. 
The balls are about a foot in diameter and 
the candy is four feet long and four inches 
thick.
Augustus Low has returned from Boston 
with a handsome pair of jet black Kentucky 
bred draft horses. They weigh about 1200 
each and are five and six years old, perfectly 
matched.
The C.-G. is indebted to the American Rail­
way Guide Co. of Chicago for a copy of The 
Rand-McNally Official Railway Guide and 
Hand Book for the United States and the 
Dominion of Canada.
Tuesday, Jan. 1, Burrows, the horse dealer, 
will sell a car-load of Canada west chunks 
in Thomaston, at the Clinton House stables. 
They are of good weight and will be knocked 
down at very reasonable figures.
A new machine company has been organized 
in this city with the following officers: 
Merritt Morse, President, O. S. Trussell, vice 
president: A. C. McLoon treasurer; M. A. 
Rice, clerk; Merritt Morse, O. S. Trussell, 
A. C. McLoon, S. W. McLoon, C. E. Weeks 
and M. A. Rice, Directors.
Walter Ramsdell, in the employ of the 
Burpee Furuiture Co., went Into the store 
basement the other evening and lit a match.
A heavy explosion followed and the young 
man was blown several feet, but received no 
injury. A leak in the Main street gas pipe 
had filled the cellar with gas.
The city post office officials remark that the 
number of Christmas cards sent through the 
mail this year was almost nothing compared to 
former years. Heretofore big mail sacks had 
to be used to carry these cards but this year 
practically none were sent. The custom has 
gone out of vogue.
Steam yacht A mad is is in the harbor, in 
command of Capt. D. A. Weed, formerly of 
sch. Milford. The Amadis is a new vessel 
built and launched last summer at Searsport, 
and is owned by G. IL Kimball, of Cleveland, 
Ohio. She is chartered by N. Y. parties for 
a pleasure trip to Florida and the West 
Indies.
Court has adjourned until Wednesday. 
There has been but one death in the city
for two weeks.
Native Hebron potatoes arc selling ft r
$1.75 r 1 arrel in New York.
T01 :iv is the shortest day of the year. To­
morrow will be a minute longer.
All the comforts of home were enjoyed
Sunday by those who had homes. The mer­
cury danced around the zero mark all day.
J. W. Walker the piano man will be in the 
city very soon prepared to fill his customers’ 
orders as usual.
The electrics will resume the hour service 
tomorrow. The patrons of the road appre 
dated the half-hour aervice, the past week, 
very much.
Among the early birds along Main street 
M. J. Hahn with White A Case and W. A. 
Hill of the firm of Knight A Hill are the prize 
winners. It’s difficult to get out early enough 
to teat them.
Rockland’s business men think that trade 
has been about as good this year as usual. 
The long stretch of good weather gave people 
every opportunity to trade and the low prices 
this season was another attraction.
Portland has 12 cases of diphtheria. We 
believe that at the present time there is not a 
case of this dreadful disease in this city or 
even in this county.
Judge Emery, who is presiding at the De 
cember term of court, is a great stickler for 
ventilation, which certainly is a good thing in 
courts of justice.
The devotion of the followers of the Salva­
tion Army is commendable. No matter what 
the weather, rain or shine, hot or cold, they, 
daily, can be seen or heard on the streets.
The amount of goods St. Clair Bros sent out 
during the holidays show that there are many 
people who have a sweet tooth. 'This concern 
did an immense business. The rush is now 
over.
A woman cuffing the ears of a boy Saturday 
afternoon afforded amusement fora big crowd 
on Sea street. The boy was caught stealing 
candy and narrowly escaped passing Sunday 
:n a cell.
One of the business men said, “ I know that 
my ad in The C. G. of last week was read 
because a great many- people came into ray 
store and told me so.” Our merchants are 
realizing that the best advertising medium is 
T he C.-G.
Steamer Pentagoet, running between East- 
port and New York, has discontinued her 
trips for the winter. She will arrive here 
next week with a cargo of coal for the Vinal­
haven Steamboat Co. and will then proceed 
to Eastport from which place she will go to 
New York where she will be ready to load 
freight for Rockland. Communications should 
be sent to J. C. Roberts, 27 South street, 
New York.
PRISON POINTS.
Warden Allen in his report to the Governor 
and Council states that 315,000 is needed for 
deficiencies. He says the business depression 
has been felt in the industrial departments of 
the prison. There were 62 committed the 
past year, 34 discharged and two deceased. 
There are now in prison 159. The insane 
department has 18 inmates. Two prisoners 
committed were convicted of murder in the 
first degree, one for murder in the second de­
gree and two for manslaughter.
“ IN OLD VIRGINNY”
Will be the attraction at the Opera House, 
Rockport, Tuesday evening, Jan. 1. This 
play will be presented by the Rockland Araa- 
teun, under the skillful direction of A. II. 
Buker, and it is a most entertaining comedy- 
drama. It is to be presented under the 
auspices of the G. F. Burgess Engine Co.
There will be a grand ball with music by 
the Big Four.
Tapley’s “Bread Winner” outwears all other 
shoes.
PIANO TUNING.
T. W. Walker of Boston begs most respect­
fully and heartily to thank his friends for 
their kind patronage during the past ten 
years (first appeared in Rockland Dec. 1882) 
and desires io further state that he will be in 
Rockland as named about the middle of Jan­
uary, 1895. Orders left at this office will be 
attended to as soon as possible.
B U S I N E S S  L O C A L S .
MSirtbf
fttarriagrn
HAY IF O R  S A L E . 
!
.JoXBS—CoPBLA ND W arren, December 16, by 
Rev Herbert K. Thayer, Henry W . Jones of Cuah 
Inf? ami K ftz fe  R. Copeland o f W arren.
GAnniEl.soN—BRUNBn—Rockland, December 20, 
by Rev. C. W . Bradlee, W m . M. Gabrlclsoti and 
Angle Benner, both of Hurricane laic.
STRAW| A bout 26 Tona Pressed Hay nnd Straw  from $8 up. T hsee prlcea are cash at tho bam . 
Alao 20 nice Hhosies.
CROCKETT.zvisro
LOVEJOY.
421 M a in  St.
$ « a f f c s .
H. L. T H O M A S ,
C h e stn u t S ., - R o c k lan d .
Indict or Gentlemen who want a 
Dainty, Appropriate and lT«ful
X ££S  ffE S T^O /f^T ,
Llmerock S I., Just uround 1 lie Corner.
A Fine Christinas Dinner will 
lie served on Christmas Day.
Meals At All Hours. -:-
B est of Cooking and  P rom pt Service.
B O N U S
INVESTMENT
Manieipat Bunds buaring fix ad 
rata o f interast.
S. T . K IM B A L L ,
4 2 0  M a in  S t..
R O C K L A N D ,
Local Representative 
SPITZER 4  CO., 
Boston, I-  Mass.
M E ,
FLO W E R S
FOR
C H R IS T M A S . '
- R O SES - 
M.25 to  $2 .0 0
PER DOZEN.
Cut Flowers
Por$1.00.
EASTER LILIES,
FERNS, ETC.
Leave your orders now.
Hrs. A. C.
The Mt. Desert has finished her work for 
the season and Capt. Otis Ingraham will take 
her to Boston this week. Heretofore the 
Rockland has immediately taken the Mt. 
Desert’s route, but she will not do so, at least, 
for the present, and there is some doubt as to 
whether or no she will run east this winter.
The Catherine will make two trips this week, 
leaving here Wednesday ami Saturday.
The Boston Journal, in its Sunday issue, 
contains an article describing the origin of 
the Knights of Malta, and incidentally refers 
in an interesting way to the society of the 
same name, a burlesque on secret fraternities, 
which flourished some time ago. Many 
people in this city remember it well, and one 
prominent Rockland secret society man will 
never forget it, for he went to Portland, was 
initiated and passed through the ordeal 
alive.
The Bath Daily Times says: “A call at 
Leonard & Mitchell's found an attractive dis­
play of toilet sets, manicure sets, mirrors, per­
fumes and bon bons, all of which are so ac­
ceptable for Christmas gifts. The pretty 
snow scene which decorates the large windows 
is attracting much attention.” Messrs. Leon­
ard and Mitchell went to Bath from Rockland 
and now have one of the largest ami best 
drug stores in the state. Mr. Leonard worked 
for Fred F. Burpee and Mr. Mitchell for W. 
11. Kittredge.
SPORTING TOPICS.
The Red Seal Toilet soap is a pure article 
and no bath room should be without it. The 
Red Seal almond cream is| the best cream now 
used. This is the opinion o f all users.
Celluloid goodsjin Toilet, Manicure, Gloves 
Necktie, Collar and Cuff boxes, largest as 
sortnient, lowest prizes. I luston’s News Stand, 
386 Main S^ .
If you want to smoke a clean Havana filled 
cigar, ask for the E. W. Mild 10 ct. Sold 
evers where. IL  M. B. 5 cents.
The Domestic Bread mado by C. E. Rising 
the baker is a genuine new thing, and very 
delicious. The following label appears on 
every loaf—buy no other:
C. K. Riaing'a 
New Domealio Broad.
Bent in the W orld.
None Genuine W ithout th is Label 
C akes u nd  p as try  o f sam e q u a lity  co u s iau lly
on hand. C. E. Rising, 266 tiouth-eud.
Special sales every Saturday from 4 to 9, of 
watches, chains, rings, tools, working men’s 
pants, furnishings, etc. Fifty cents on a dol­
lar saved. Men’s clothing, watches, tools and 
furniture bought and sold. If you wish to 
sell furniture or clothing send a card and I 
will call. Money to loan on personal proper­
ty. Max Autiu, 90 Sea street, Rockland.
Go to 404 and get one of those Duplex 
Trouser Stretchers. Ouiy g i. No more bugs 
in the knees. Buy one  and keep your panta­
loons free from wrinkles. A. T. Black iugtou 
& Co., 404.
Ice Cold Soda with real fruit flavors, also 
Ottawa Root Beer—Delicious, Refreshing, 
Drawn from our new Siberian Arctic Soda 
Fountain, also Hot Chocolate and 11am 
M.
'Tibbetts.
Joseph Donovan of this city goes to Bath,
J a n .  16, to spar in an exhibition contest with 
James Godfrey of Boston, Charles Cheltra of 
Bath,, and other well known pugilists. Mr.
Donovan will meet Janies Godfrey, the chain 
pion colored middle-weigbjt of New England.
Dick O’Brien did not go to Philadelphia 
to tight as was expected, but nothing new has 
developed regarding his contest with Dono- _______  ___
van. Ihere is a probability that they will I con,tautly on band. C
meet in January.^
Greenhouses cor. Purchas1 
Pleasant Streets.
ind
Messrs. Ileur 
will sever the 
Tapley & Co., 1 
on January 1 
well *
T. Fellows and A. T. Smith i 
connection with Amos P. I 
ots & Shoes, of Boston, Mass.,
I next. This firm make the
Duiueelicaod Vieucn Bread fretb and sweet 
every day. Hot roll, made Irout he,t tneterlul. 
for le*. Oeke end pastry of best quality, 
browu Breed end been, delnrdey end tiuudey.
8t.
known T alley  khoe which it bandied hi
place by 1*. a. Pclcdtun, R ,nkin Block. I KUoi Bro,., hukum. 276
I'KAnx—Kanana City, Kansas, December 9, Nehe 
mlnh Peaae, form erly of Appleton, aged 63 yenra.
HTAitRBTT — Rockland, December 19, Hnrnh, 
widow of Hanford Htarrett, aged 76 yenra, 2 m oatba, 
14 days.
Hia v b t —Olenmere, Mt. George, December 18, 
Deacon E lisha Henvey.
Alf.x a n d b r —Port Clyde, Ht. George, December 
17, Perry Alexander.
R ons—Rockville, Rockport, December lfl, Capt. 
Abram Roas, aged 70 years, 2 months, ft day a.
Go u l d —Rockville, Rockport, December 16, Mag 
gio A., wife of Kinsley A. Gould, aged 45 yeara, 7 
m onths, 11 dnya
P o w e r s-D e e r  Iale, December 9, Josephino 
daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs Charles Powers, aged 8 
yeara, 9 montha, 10 daya.
W b b ii- Deer Iale, December 6, Alice R. W eed, 
aged 10 montha, 3 dnya.
A l b x a m d b r -P o r t  Clyde, December 17, Perry  
A lexander, abed 65 yeara.
U se  “ f lo o d  S a m a r ita n ” L in im e n t.
Silver ware. Watz’je- and .’o>vc:ry at death
P L A IN  S E W IN C .
All kinds of plain sewing nnd repairing dono 
prom ptly and reasonably at 64 W A R R E N  HT.
A N N U A L  M E E T IN G .
Tho Annual Meeting of the Stockholders o f fhe 
Vinalhnvcn Htenmhoat Co. will bo held nt tho office 
o f the Co., Vinnlhnven, M e, on W ednesday, Jan . 
9 th , 1H9’» at 4 o’clock p. in., for tho election of a 
Board o f Director# and to trnnsnet such other b u s i­
ness aa may properly come beforo the meeting.
51 a D. II. O LID D K N , Clerk.
OR S A LE .
H T Overlock has a not of one horse sleds, steel 
■hod and new which he will sell for o ly $12; also a 
one-horse truck wagon, light, new  this last spring, 
w ith a tight body, price $lft; also a buckhoard, 
cheap, and a second-hand harness.
H. T .  OVERLOOK, Houth Liberty , Mo.
L O W  P R IC E  T E N E M E N T S .
One tenem ent on Lisle s treet nt <0 per m onth; 
ono on Holmes street a t $5, including w ater. 
A pply to CHAS. T . SHEAR 61-1
HORSE SLED W A N T E D .
A second-hund horse sled well Ironed and not 
too heavy. W rite C. 8 . S T A PL E S, N orth Haven, 
Me. z 49
F is h in g  B o a t  F o r S a le .
A 28 foot boat, 10-foot beam . 4-foot d raugh t—a 
strong, able sen boat; also u 14-foot dory . A good 
aln for any one w ishing to buy. Inquiro of
tfRY M. H ILLS, Thom aston. 50
TO  L E T .
Bevernl houses und tenem ents to le t, ranging in 
• rice from $5 to $20 per m onth. F . M. SH A W ,'
B A R C A IN S  IN  F A R M S .
Heueral farm s for sale a t tho following prices,
It.: $30o. $500, $SJO, $1000, $1600 and $1800 
hlch Is about one-half the form er prices.
One-third cash down or exchange for city property .
F . M. SH A W , Real E state  Broker,
60-63 420 Main Ht., Rockland, Me.
W a n te d  a t W e s t R o c k p o rt.
M ID D L E  A G E D  M A N  of tem perate 
habits can find a good homo with a chance to lease 
hire tho farm  if he likes. Must be ugreeable 
and com po.ent to look after and cuie for an aged 
couple. A ddress A. A. M ITCH ELL, W est Rock- 
ort, Maine, o r W . A. C L E V E L A N D , Lalem,
lass . 49-49
FOR S A LE .
$ 8 0 0 0  buys it.
A valuable property and business in Knox county 
that yields un aunuul Income of $3000. I t  will take 
$8000 to buy It. Easy terms. A pply to “ K .,” care 
C -G . office. 48
M R S . SARAH K . T A Y L O R
A g e n t  for  C itizen 's  L ea g u e .
W ill he a t her home, No. 140 Rankin stree t, every 
m orning from eight o'clock to nine o’clock, 
where she will he glAd to meet any who muy wish 
to give information concerning those who are en ­
gaged in the unlawful sale o f Intoxlcunta. All 
communications considered confidential. No notice 
taken  of anonymous letters. 44
P arlo r O rgan For Sale.
A flue toned organ; good size; Mason & Hamlin 
make- Is suituble for hull o r lodge roc 
■old at an ex tra  burgaln for cash.
H U EPH ER D , 36 School Ht. A,,pu -
B O A R D ER S W A N T E D .
Nloe place in private furally, good room , ( 
able, reasonable rates. A pply S6 PA R K  ST.
FOR SALE
A t the D epartm ent Store, Mill River, la a 
black walnut book-case that cost $126, that cui 
had for $ 5 0 -a  big bargain.
W A L L  S T R E E T
Hpeoulatlon successfully handled. Send for P ros
Ruatus und full In formation FR EE, increase you tcomu. Investm ents placed. Address .H O 'tT  >N
W U t l )  & CO., a  A  4  W a ll  Ht., N ew  Y o rk .
/VUSfC CO.
E D U C A T E
G R A Y ’S busJ n es8 C O L L E G E
School of Shorthand »»o T ypewriting.
8ead for free Illustrated Catalogue.
L . A . C R A Y  A SO N , PORTLANU, ME..
Sign P a in ting !
Signs puiiiting and m arking of all k inds dune 
iu a workmauilku m anner by :
E . H . C R IE . - . -
upbell Cooper Shop. <g-U ood 
uublu prices.
K. IL C R IE .
Lace 
Curtains!
And Done u n eq u a l to t
T h e  p lace  t o . .
H A V E
T H E M
C LE A N E D
E P H . P E R R Y ’S D Y E  H O U S E
For S ale or E x c h a n g e .
I have u Buck board und Bide Hill Plow , but have 
no Oak Plunk or Drug Plank. I f  any one has and 
w ants to exchange cornu und see uie ut Rose Hill 
Farm , Owl’s H eu d .
44 B. A. EMERY.
R oller S ka tes  For S ale .
A bout 126 p a irs  uf roller skates for sale at a 
bargain, p art o f bankrupt stock.
K D W A R D K  GOULD, 
yy lUgla • f lurolvency.
Holiday
Present
Are invited to drop it tu our store 
and see the handsome ar icles all 
marked at low figures.
Ladies will find everything up to 
date in
CLOSING O U T  
S A LE OF
Xmas Goods.
G R EA T
B A R G A IN S
Come and prove it.
H U S T O N ’S
N ew s S ta n d .
T H E  NEW  
KNOX M A R K E T
New a n d  F r e s h -----
.H eats, 
P ro v is io n s ,  
C a n n e d  G o o d s , 
G ro c e r ie s ,
F re s h  U l i lk ,  e tc .
Everything New in This Market.
C all a n d  S ee U s.
K nox  M a r k e t ,
313 Main St., Rockland.
G IL T  B U T T E R  !E D G E
Union
Creamery,
I f  you  w unt G ilt  B u tler  
send  your orders to  the
UNION, ME.
N e w  S t o r e !
N e w  G o o d s !
WILL OPEN MONDAY, DEC. 10.
A New Stock o f Goods, consls tin f of
Flour,
Groceries,
M eats,
Boots and Shoes
A nd a  general line of flrat-class goods.
We shull offer some great burgains in F lour. We 
h u v .-b o b b le .o f  S U N L IG H T , one of the bent w in ­
te r  patent made. Same grade of Pl.UUK sold 
everywhere for $4.26 and $4.50. O ur price on this 
lot only • 3 .6 5  per bbl. I f  you are in want of 
F lour call und see us W e lu>ve 50 sam ples o f th is 
F lour which we will give uny one fk e b  who is 
thinking of buyiug a barrel. .  l
We ulso will selTa bug of this F lour same as sold 
every where for 75c uud $1, to have you try  it we 
will sell for 50c.
Remember the Place.
S. G PRESCOTT CO.
110 Sea St. and 259 Matu St.
Telephones 46-2 uud 43 2.
W . S. S H O R E Y
Book in d e r ,
BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURER,
Front St., Bath, Maine.
K*Every Dvaeripliou of Work pertaining to tbr
Book Binding Iiurineaa E xecuted P rom ptly .
EetliuateH giveu uu Large or Sm all John 
« - R e f e r s  by permiuslou to the Publishers of 
th is paper.
C IR LS  W A N T E D .
Girls for general housew ork, nurses and  th s  
nursery couobLoiu first-class places by applying at 
the lulelltgeucs office of MRS. R- C. HEDGES,
•7 7 Grow BUovt, Uodtlaid.
Fall and  W in te r  
U n d e rw e a r. :
O ur In fa n ts ' an d  
C h ild re n ’s : :
Lino o f Goods Is tho most 
co np lcte  in every branch 
o f tho onlflt. : *
4 iB l azCAlsx
F oot of L im erock . / 4
6
A Model Drag Store.
PRESCRIPirONS
Carefully c o m p ^ n d o d . Al­
ways haa and a lw ay s w ill bo 
safe and reliable.
OUR DRUG 
DEPARTMENT
Com plete in  every  p a r t ic u ­
lar. No b e tte r  line in^ 
city . • • • •
THOWAS H. DONOHUE,
— Successor to  —F. BVIIPKE,
O ldest drug store  in the  eity
Cor. M ain ant. Lim erock St., 
RO CK LAK D, MB.
Iy4$
Fifty M illion
Dollars in Gold wouldtalj 
How Muoh Room ? :
Recently our noble country  borrowed I
Eld to replenish the national yellcvsn’s minus und new spapers have b e e n __
the yellow fifty millions. Eaeh m an has 
hla own sweet dream s, u sua"
grasping eye rows upon row s 
with yellow gold. F ifty  m en, questioned by 
New York w o rld  reporters, guessed strange 
guesses about the size o f a $60,000,000 lump o f 
gold. Some thought the lum p would be about 
os big as the city hall. A ll were wide off the 
■axrk. Thu pitiful facts are  these: A man
have gold enough to fill a hall bedroom.
piano. Thu AjWOO.OOO cube would be five and 
a half feet sd b t v. $60,000,0*40 sphere would 
bu six and a  Rial f  feet In diam eter. These atate-^ 
meuts are  Based on Indentations that 
needlessly /w orry the nauul
accurate. Let the poor
mun who has 60 millions has
N o  M an  In th is  C o u n ty  la I lk a  
en o u g h  G old  to  s e e  If th ia  la r lg h i  
l i t t l e  h e lp s  nnd y o u  ca u  aava  
m a k e  n a tart by  
Purchasing  your
Clothing, 
Hats,
Caps,
Furnishing
Also your—
Chrstmas Pres<
—OF —
O.E. BLACKING'
4 3 5  M a in  S tre e t.
O p e n in g  ot
Holiday Novelties
: : A T  : :
COPELAND’S BAZAAR.
We have on hand the hugest 
variety and beat line of 4
H o lid a y  G o o d s
Ever sbuwu by us in KuckUnd.
Call uni examine before pnr- 
ctuuing. . . . .
-:- Our Prices Are Right.
G H. C O P E L A N D ’
MAIN tjTUKAT. UOUMEAMlk.
\T H E  ROCKLAND C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E : TUESDAY, pEC EM B ER  tfJ5, 1894
BOSTON &BANGOR S.S.CO.
W i n t e r  S e r v ic e .
Two T rip*  a  W eek to  H olton.
O tr n m c n r ln g  M n n tb y , D * r * m b « r M , 1RO4. 
ItrSUWcrs w i l l  I f f lV e  l<«»• k l m i r t ,  w e a t h e r  
»n<l Ice p e r m it 'I n  a . » •  fo il-  w*:
F o r Boston, M ondays and Thursday*  nt 5 $0 p . m. 
o r upon Arrival of steam er from  Bangor.
F o r Cam den, Beifast S earsport, Bucksport, nnd 
beyond if ice perm it*, W ednesdays and  Satur­
days At (about) 5:30 a. in ., o r upon nrrival of 
steam er from Boston.
R E T U R N IN G
From  Boston, Tuesday* nnd Friday* n' 5.IK) p. m. 
From  B angor, Mondays and T hursdays at U.0>»
F R E D  1.0 l’<lKOI’, Agent, Rockland. 
C A L V IN  \U S T IN , (J. n '. Mipt. Boston. 
W M .II I t l l .L ,  l ’re* A G cn'l M ,n.,Bottom
Maine Central Railroad.
In E tt'eo t S e p t .  3 0 ,  1 8 9 4 .
faurlor and Sleeping care btiween JlvcMand and
'A llow s :
Rattan.
nicer T ra in s l e a v e R o c k la n d  as
W aterville, B angor, S t. Jo h n , Portland and  Bos 
ton, arriving In Boston a t 4 :26 p. m . Pnrlor car 
on this train for Boston.
1:85 p . m for B n,h, Brunsw ick, Lew iston, W ater 
vilfe, Portland nnd Boston, arriv ing  in Boston nt 
9:30 p . m.
•  .■00 p . m.. Express, every nigh t, Sundays included, 
for Bnth, B runswick, Lew iston, A ugusta , W ater- 
ville, Rar.gor and Bar H arbor, P o rtland  nnd Bos- 
ton, nrriving in Boston nt 0:00 a. in.
The 9 .*00 p . m. tra in  from Bocklnnd has Pullman 
Bleeping Car* attached, runn ing  through every 
night, Sundays included, to Portland  nnd Boston 
u r i^ c o n n c c tln g  at B runsw ick w ith  train  for 
^ ^ V t o n  and Bangor.
^ B R n s  a r r iv e :
a. m .. Express, every m orning, Sundays in-
• e luded, from Boston, Po rtland , Lewiston and 
Bangor.
11 .*00 a. m . m orning train  from Portland , Lewiston 
nnd W aterville.
1 3 0  p .m . from Boston, Portland , Lewiston and 
B angor, b ring ing  Parlor Car from  Boston.
PA Y SO N  TU C K E R , Gen’l Manager.
F. E . B O O TH BY , G. P. & T . A.W. L. W H IT E , D iv. Supt.
V in a lh a ve n  &  R o ck la nd  S te a m ^ a t  Co,
F A L L  : A R R A N C E M E N T !
T  W O  T R I P S  T  ) A  I L Y
C o m m e n c in g  M o n d a y , O c to b e r  l e t ,  18 9 4 , 
t h e  S t e a m e r ^ -
G O V ( B O D W E L L !
<Ja p t . w m . r . c r e e d ,
Will leave VfinalhAven for Rockland every week 
day , a t  7:00|n. m . and 1 p. m.
R eturn ing , hjave Rockland, T illson’s W harf, for 
V lnalbaven 'a t 9 :3 0 b. m and 3:0C p. in., touching 
a t H urricane  Island each trip  both ways.
By takityff the  9:30 a. m. boat, the  above service
gives twy6 hour* nt V inalhaven or tw o and one 
h a lf  hjHirs at llu rricau ' Islanu.
W . 8. W H IT E , G eneral M anager.
« A L H A V K N  S T E A M B O A T  CO.
I N  E F F E C T  O C T O B E R  1 0 ,  189 4 .
Str. V IN A L H A V E N
On above date, wind nncLweather perm itting, will 
leave Swan’s Island  5 45 /L m .on  M ondays, Wednes- 
days and Friduys, and G reen 's  Lauding every week 
day a t 7 n. m ., N o rth /L iv en  8 a. in., V inalhaven 9 
a . m., arrive ut KockJAnd about 10.15 a. m.
R eturn ing  will Leave R ockland every w eek day 
at 2 p . m ., V lri/fiiaven 8.30 p. m ., N orth  Haven 
4.30 p. m., arrive G reen 's  Landing 5.30 p in. Will 
leave G reen 's L anding  about 6 p. in. on Tuesdays, 
Thursdays and. S a tu rdays for Sw an’s Is land .
Co n n e c t io n s : A t R ockland on Mondays, 
W ednesdays and F ridays w ith S team er V ik ing  for 
B angor and Interm ediate landings, and w ith 1 p. m
' oo f the M. C. It. It., arriv ing  a t  Portland  ai
J ^ r v . ,  and Boston nt 9 30 p. in. sam e day, 
fleets a t Sw an’s Is land  w ith  S team er Emmeline
>r Black Island .
R . It. T icke ts sold nt deduced rates to Portland 
nd Boston from all landings.
Round T rip  T ickets, between R ockland and 
alhaven, 26 cen ts. *
II. P . JO N E S , M anager, Rockland.
Y O U  -W-A-lXrT I T .
low  is the tim e to subscribe for a  first-class Daily  
s presen t year Is one that you will desire  to keep 
1 informed concerning curren t events o f great
’national im portance. 13 f f
_ _ _ _ _  T IIU I _ __
W H IG  AND C O U R IER
4
has all the new s o f the day, both local and tele 
graphic. T here  are various rival oiguuizutions, but 
T H E  W H IG  now os heretofore is the only m orning 
paper in Eastern Maine r e l y i n g  the  full Tele* 
gruphic Service o f the r e g u la r ^
A S S O C IA T E D  P R E S S
FliO'i a  n ,cti.be! ship for \-u r~ . TI, 
lumus speak for them selves. Send for
IGOR’S OLDEST P A P E R .
K L Y C O U R IE R
E s t a b l is h e d  in  1814,
be T h e  Best Fam ily N ew spaper hav 
dvantage of the unrivulled telegraphic 
a D aily edition, up to the hou r o f going
UMf ANNUM, Invariably in Advance. 
PUBLISHED BY
P 1 L L E  B R O T H E R S ,
. E a n t  E n d  M e u d u s k e n g  B r id g e ,  
BANGOR, ME.
(it S u n .
T h e  f i r s t  o f  A m e r i e a n |N e w s p a -  
p e r s ,  C H A R L E S  A . D A N A , E d i t o r
T h o  A m e r i c a n  C o n s t i t u t i o n ,  t h e  
A i n e r i c a n '^ 'I d o a ,  th e*  'A m e r i c a n  
S p i r i t .  T h e s e  f i r s t ,  l a s t  a n d  a l l  t h e  
t im e ,  f o ie v e r l
T he Sunday Sun
I, tb e  Q rodteol Sunday N e w sp a p er  in  
th e  W orld .
P r i c e  5 c  a  c o p y .  B y  .m a i l  $2  a  y e  i r
D a i ly ,  b y  m a i l , $ 0  a  y e a r
D a l ly  a n d  S u n d a y ,  b y
m a i l , $ 8  a  y e a r
T b e  W e e k ly , $1 a  y e a r
4 d d r< « « , T l i L  SUM, A tw  Y o rk .
C o n s u m p t io n
D oes n o t com m ence all a t  once, b u t  a  
l it tle  a t  a  tim e. A s a  ru le  sufferers 
d o n 't  know  th ey  h av e  it  un til i t  is far 
advanced . D o cto rs  c an n o t always tell. 
T h e  troub le  may n o t to m e  t o  t i l e  surface 
un til i t  has  e x te n d e d  very  far. But 
you know  w hen you a re  ru n n in g  down. 
S to p  an d  th in k ;  a r e  y o u  n s  w e ll as  
y o u  w e re  a  y e a r  ag o  ?  if  not, take
S L O C U M ’ S
i £ E U ■.pA'O,
t ' n v  h\7, w /i*s
Of Norwegian COD LIVER OIL 
with GUAIACOL.
I t  w ill give you an  appetite , b u ild  you 
up , p rev en t y o u r h av in g  th e  disease, 
and  if you already h ave  it, c u re  y o u . 
T h e  k in d  P h y s i c i a n s  P r e s c r ib e .  
A t ail d ru g  stores,
T . A. S L O fl 'J I  CO., NEW YORK.
A s k  t h e  m e n  w h o  a r e  m a k i n g  Im ­
i t a t i o n s  o f  C O TTO LEN E , t h e  n e w  
v e g e ta b le  s h o r t e n in g ,  w h y  th e y  
g iv e  u p  l a r d  a n d  t r y  t o  t r a d e  on  
t h e  m e r i t s  o f  C O TTO LEN E ?  Per­
h a p s  you  c a n  g u e s s  w h y .
A S K
' H I M w t
A s k  t h e  g r o c e r  w h o  a t t e m p t s  s u b ­
s t i t u t i o n ,  w h y  h e  t r i e s  t o  s e l l  a n  
i m i ta t io n  w h e n  p e o p le  c a l l  fo r  
t h a t  p u r e ,  p a la t a b le  a n d  p o p u la r  
v e g e ta b le  s h o r t e n in g ,  COTTO­
L E N E ?  P e r h a p s  yo u  c a n  g u e s s .
© w ?
W h y  s h o u ld  n o t  Y O U  u s e  COT­
T O L E N E , in s te a d  o f  L a r d  f o r  a ll 
c o o k in g  p u r p o s e s ?  I t  h a s  th e  
h ig h e s t  p o s s ib le  e n d o r s e m e n t ; 
f ro m  P h y s ic ia n s  a s  t o  h e a l th f u l ­
n e s s ;  f ro m  C o o k in g  E x p e r t s  a s  
t o  s u p e r io r i t y ;  f ro m  h o u s e k e e p ­
e rs  a s  to  e c o n o m y . U s e  COTTO­
L E N E  a n d  s t i c k  t o  I t .
Sold in 8 and 8 pound paOa. 
M ad e o n ly  by  
Tho N. K. Fairbank 
Company, 
CHICAGO,ttX S ta te  S tre e t, Bo s teak  
P o rtlo iM l, Ale.
T o  S ave  L ife
is th e  g re a te s t  o f a c h ie v e m e n ts ; 
m o re  a n d  fa r  g r e a te r  v ic to r ie s  have 
b e e n  w on on  th e  fie ld s  o f S c ien ce  
th a n  on  b a tt le  fie lds. T h e  g iv in g  
re lie f  from  p a in  a lo n e  is a  m a tte r  
o f  c o n c e rn  to  e v e ry  o n e  ; h o w  m uch  
m o re  d e se rv in g  o f a t te n tio n  is th e  
c a ll in g  b a c k  o f a  v ic tim  fro m  th e  
a rm s  o f a n  a p p a re n t ly  u n c o n q u e r ­
a b le  d e a th .
T h a t  o u r  w o rd s  a re  n o t  ex ag ­
g e ra te d  th e  e x p e rie n c e  w ith
o f M R . E. G . P E R R Y  o f A P ­
P L E T O N , M E., will show .
D e c lare d  by  h is  a t t e n d ip g  p h y ­
s ic ia n s  to  h a v e  B r ig h t’s D is e a s e  of 
th e  K id n e y s , a n d  th e re fo re  in cu r­
a b le , h e  a b a n d o n e d  h o p e  a n d  p re ­
p a re d  to  m ee t h is  fa te .
H is  f r ie n d s  w ere n o t sa tis fied , 
a n d  p e rs u a d e d  him  to  try  D A N A ’S 
S a rsa p a r il la ,  w h ich  h a d  so  g r e a t  a  
n am e .
I t  c o m p le te ly  C U R E D  h im . In  
a  few  w eek s h e  g a in e d  tw en ty - 
sev en  p o u n d s , i s  th is  n o t  con­
v in c in g  ?
Sec th a t you g e t D A N A ’S.
Wutei, nuH i »ud d im  them 
Without wettiug the baud*. You 
-u, thiuuubtuedoci
W. *' UAMttlWIX ft LO .
TM alnpU appneauas «
WAYNE’S . 
OINTMENT!
itch, ail 
the fao«,
___ _ dom, 4c.. Uaviuf
• kio clear, w hileabd health /
!rw«i»i». or »n4 hy tu .ii lor 50 eta. Auuru*.4 few*. FUiedUphiD. !*». Ask jeiu 4rugg.it two.
Agents. $7®
i Mu. 1*4, Cvluwbue, U.
C h ild ren  Cry for 
P itc h e r ’s  C a s to -Ia .
Some Business of Importance 
and Interest Transacted.
Several W ills F ile d —Som ething  About 
Them  The B lood, R nggles,l,vce,R ob­
inson . I.e rm onil, Nelson. S lie re r anil 
Owens E s ta te s—It v en to rles R eturned  
on a N um ber o f P ro p e rtie s .
The December session of the Probate
Court was held Tuesday. There was not a 
large attendance, but a  great deal of business 
was transacted nevertheless. Following is 
T h e  C .-G .’s usual complete report:
The will of Mary A. Blood, late of Rock­
land, was presented for probate. Deceased 
made the following bequests: To Mrs, 
Nellie I. Brown and son Ralph $900, provided 
the property warrants it, to be divided equally 
between them, to Mrs. Brown also portions 
of household goods, diamond ring, etc.; to 
Maria Snow, sister of Alexander Snow, $50; 
to sister, Susan E. Palmer, $200 and portions 
of household goods; to Carrie E. Jones, 
daughter of Mrs. Palmer, $100 and house 
hold articles; to Hattie and Bessie Lawry, 
children of Albert I.awry, $50 each 
Frank M. Blood, if alive, $100; to Pratt 
Memorial Church, $50; to trustees of said 
church, $50, for foreign missions; to executor, 
$2OO, to keep pew in said church in repair; 
to brother, David II. Clough, $100; to Dr. 
W. A. Stacy and Mrs. Stacy of Thomaston, 
household goods, also to sister, Mrs. Stacy, 
$50; to Nancy Radcliffe, sister of deceased 
husband, $50, to be expended in erecting 
stones over the grave of Simeon Blood and 
his wife Lucinda, parents of Mrs. Blood’s 
husband; to Mrs. Emma A. Andros, house­
hold articles and $loO; to executor, $500, for 
care of lot, a sum not exceeding $300 of this 
to be used for the purchase and erection of 
a monument in said lot, said stone to have 
inscribed thereon the names of all deceased 
relatives, where remains are buried, together 
with dates of death, ages, etc., including the 
name of brother, Daniel P. Clough, who 
died in the service of his country, and is 
buried elsewhere; to Josie Clough, (laughter 
of brother, Henry M. Clough, gold watch 
and chain; to Adelbert, son of Henry Clough, 
gold pencil; to B. R. Andros,$100; to brother, 
David II. Clough, $100; to Susan, wife of 
David Clough, gold ring; rest and residue of 
estate, if any, to be added to sum appropriated 
for monument. B. R. Andros of Rockland 
is named executor. The will is dated Aug. 
16, 1894, and is witnessed by B. K. Kalloch, 
J. If. Brennan and N. P. Spear.
Elbridge G. Lermond, late of Warren, 
makes the following provisions in his will 
which was presented for proba- .*: To his 
wife, Mary J., the income from his bank stock 
and the use of the homestead; to his daughter, 
Althea D. Singe*, two shares of the stock of 
Georges National Bank of Thomaston; to 
daughter, Emma C. Lermond, three shares of 
same stock; to son, Forrest E. Lermond, four 
shares of same stock, and the rest and resi­
due of estate. The son is also appointed 
executor. The will is dated Mar. 9, 1892, 
and is witnessed by I. P. Starrett, John Comery 
and Franklin Starrett. B xT
The will of \V. II. Luce, late of South 
Thomaston, was presented. It is dated Nov. 
22, 1804, and is witnessed by J. P. Spalding, 
F. S. Hayden and M. S. Hayden. The fol­
lowing provisions are m ade: To the widow 
the pruceeds of life insurance in Maine Benefit 
/Association, with the condition that $500 of 
the same be used to buy a monument, $100 to 
be given sister, Mary F. Blood, and $100 to 
brother, Chas. E. Luce: to the wife is also 
left the home in South Thomaston, provided 
that if she sells the same the proceeds be 
equally divided between wife and two 
children, William A. Luce and Hattie C. 
Luce; the balance of estate is to be divided 
as law directs. The son, W. A. Luce of 
Rockport, is appointed executor, without 
bond.
The will of David Nelson, late of Washing­
ton, filed at the November term, was admitted 
to probate. Tbe executor, Wm. A. Humes of 
Washington, furnishes a bond for $800, C. R. 
Flanders and W. A. Merrill being sureties.
The will of Edwin A. Robinson, late of 
Thomaston, was presented for probate, and 
the usual notice ordered. The provisions of 
the will leave all the property to tbe widow, 
Amelia M., and on her death is to be divided 
equally between the three daughters—Mrs. 
W. E. Mason of Orange, Mass., Mrs. W. C. 
Bryant of Brockton, Mass., and Miss Blanche 
Robinson of Thomaston. Mrs. Robinson is 
appointed executrix and Christopher Prince 
executor. The latter’is now in Florida and 
will not qualify. The executors are not re­
quire* 1 to furnish a bond. The will is dated 
Nov. 10, 1892, and is witnessed byT. A. Carr,
F. II. Jordan and T. S. Singer. The following 
are named appraisers: S. S. Gerry. T. A. Carr 
and F. H. Jordan, all of Thomaston.
The will of David Owens, late of South 
Thomaston, was'presented. It is dated April 
3, 1894, and is witnessed by J. M. Bartlett,
J. P. Spalding and Carrie M. Carroll. He 
leaves all the property to his widow, I.otta IL 
, with the exception of £1 to his son 
Wymond Owens and the same to each of his 
grand children Cyrus Henry Carroll, Wymond 
Fred Carroll and Carrie May Carroll. The 
widow is named executrix.
The will of Bradish D. Sherer, late of 
Rockland, was presented and notice issued. 
Deceased bequeathes to his daughter, Mrs. 
W. N. Benner, $802.85; to son Charles L. 
Sherer, the wood and timber on a certain por­
tion of the farm; to the widow, Susan T., all 
the rest of estate. On the death of his wife 
the'laughter, Harriet A. Benner, eight acres 
of the farm, and the rest goes to the son. The 
widow is appointed executrix. The will is 
dated Feb. 7, 1881, and is witnessed by 
Thomas Walsh and < ’harles Sherer.
The will of Margaret G. Ruggles, late of 
Thomaston, was presented. Mrs. Charles T. 
Chase of Sharon, Mass., and John Ruggles of 
I homaston, children, are named executors. 
The property is left in equal parts to the chil­
dren, with small bequests to the;grand­
children.
Stephen Simmons, George Ames and El­
bridge Perry, appraisers on the estate of 
Thomas A. Gusbee, late of Appleton, reported 
real estate to the value of $729 and personal 
property to tbe amount of $675.58, total of 
$1404.58.
A. R. Rivers, Vincent R. Taylor and John 
Miller, Jr., appraisers of estate of Cyrena 
Ulmer, late of Cushing, made the following 
report: Real estate $135, personal estate
$1599 61, total $1734.61. Most of the per­
sonal property consists of cash deposits as 
follows: I homaston Savings Bank $500,
i nnersworth Savings Bank $303.38, Rollings 
ford Savings Bank $762.63.
The estate of James R. Carver, late of 
Vinalbaven, shows value as follows: Personal 
estate} $986, consisting of a deposit in the 
Rockland Savings Bank. The appraisers were 
D. H. Gliddcn, O. P. Lyons and A. B. Viual.
Francis S. Carver is administrator.
Edwin G. Chapman, M. K. Davis and
Nelson F. Wentworth, appraisers on estate of 
fames W. Cheyne, minor, of South Thomaston 
reported the vaiue of the estate at $238.84.
The inventory of the estate of Gcrshom F.
Burgess, late of Rockport, was presented, 
showing personal estate to the amount of 
$1783.25, consisting of stock in Mt. Batty 
Manufacturing Co., Camden Woolen Co.,
Camden Publishing Co., wearing apparel and 
gold watch. A. C. Littlefield, C. R. Littlefield 
and W. H. Fogler were appraisers.
I The first and final account of W. F. Kit­
tredge, administrator on the estate of Mrs. E.
A. Kittredge, late of Vinalhaven, reported 
payment to the two and only heirs, W. F.
Kittredge and Persis Kittredge Hussey, in 
equal shares, $1200, amount of estate per 
inventory.
One interesting account was that of J. II.
II. Hewett, administrator on the estate of ! »n»h»P of Mabel and Annabel, minor children 
Samuel Pillsbury, late of Rockland. This is I of ?he late Horace L. Macomber. The resig- 
the third account. It was presented at the • nal’on was accepted.
August term ami the usual notice ordered. William A. Blake of Rockville, through bis 
Certain of the heirs contested the account. 1 attorney W. R. Prescott, appealed from the 
According to a decree of distributors certain 1 decree of Judge Meservey, on the hearing held 
distributions were made of stock, which has a t.lhe ,ast term of r robfttJ» described in 
greatly depreciated in value, the contestants i PaPer at the time. The appeal was al- 
claiming that they should be paid according I lowed. Mr. Blake gives an appeal bond of 
to the value of said stock when the will was | ^94. Albert Hall and W. J. Robbins, being 
made. The hearing was held in vacation. 1 ,,urct>cs«
Judge Meservey sustains the account. Mort- 1 On petition of Lydia M. Jones and an order 
land & Johnson appeared for the administrator, ! r^om Probate Court the municipal officers of 
and Fogler & Littlefield for the contestants. , Washington examined into the condition of 
The account shows receipts as follows: Cash J Simon Jones, and report that he is insane, 
received from Limcrock Railroad Co. on shore I The usual notice was ordered on a petition 
lot claim, $926.51; on kiln lot claim,$999.55; ' of Levi W. Smith, son, Betsey Jane Brown 
dividends from Rockland National Bank,$12; daughter, and Bertha E. Ginn and Emma B. 
coupons paid on Cairo bonds, $165, making
total receipts of $2,103.06. In the amounts 
paid out are the following: By appraisal to 
W. II. Clark Pillsbury, Helen L. Kenney,
Mary K. Dinsmore, Frances E. Hurley,
$2,400; to Maud L. Anderson, Grace Green 
and F. E. McDermott, $800 each; in distri­
bution to W. II. Clark Pillsbury and Helen L.
Kenney, $1,200 each; to Maud L. Noera, nee 
Anderson, and Grace E.Greene, $333.11 each; 
to*Mrs. F. E. McDermott, Grace E. Greene 
and Maud L. Anderson, $66.89 each; to F. E.
Hurley, $63.19.
Frank Pullen, executor of will of Charles 
C. Law, late of Union, made his first report, 
showing $671.23 paid to Harriet E. and Julia 
A. Law.
A. Beaton, administrator with will an­
nexed on estate of Larkin Thorndike, late of 
Rockport, made bis final report. The inven­
tory shows $2,769.83. He has paid out for 
various claims and expenses 81,365.55, leaving 
$1,404.28 in hands of administrator.
George II. M. Barrett, administrator on es­
tate of Orinda F, Grose, late of Rockport, 
filed his first account. The inventory gave 
the value of the estate as $1,264.63; since 
then $14.59 has been received. The adminis­
trator has paid out S4S6.03, and holds in his 
possession value to the amount of $793.19.
The third and final account of Olive C.
Wentworth, administratrix on the estate of 
Sarah E. Fairbanks, late of Union, was filed, 
and the usyal notice ordered. This estate was 
inventoried at $139.58. Louis W. Young, ■
Leander F. Young and Hattie E. Crabtree, 
nephews and niece, received $3.51 each, Olive 
C. Wentworth, sister, $10. The remainder 
was expended in necessary expenses.
Francis S. Carver, administrator on the 
estate of James C. Carver, late of Vinalhaven, 
presented his first and final account, showing 
$986, the balance of the estate, delivered to 
widow of deceased per authority of the court.
C. M. Walker filed his first account as ad­
ministrator on the estate of Sarah A. Melvin, 
bate of Rockland. The estate amounts to 
$160.56, of which $26.32 has been expended, 
leaving $140.24 in the administrator’s hand.
J. C. Cleveland administrator on the estate 
of Jesse M. Crabtree, late of Hope, presented 
his first and final account. The estate is in- 
ventioned at $347, and the account shows
on estate of his mother, Sarah J. Wood, who 
died m Rockland July 6, 1874. The heirs 
are Mr. Wood, Ilarlow P. Wood, Sarah L. 
Mayo and Adela IL Wood. A bond for $600 
is furnished, G. K. Mayo and Harlow P. 
Wood being sureties.
E. M. Harden was appointed administrator 
on the estate of Bertha E. Harden, his de­
ceased wife, late of Rockland. There is one 
other heir, minor daughter, Ruth M. A bond 
for $200 is furnished, Sarah J. Harding and 
Deloro B. Pillsbury being sureties.
Urban E. Leach of West Rockport was ap­
pointed guardian for Anita < amcron Leach, 
his motherless daughter.
Wm. K. Kennard of Camden was appointed 
guardian of Roy M. and Susie Kennard. He 
furnished a bond for $500, J. W. Manchester 
and G. II. Talbot being sureties.
MISCELLANEOUS MATTERS
Samuel K. Macomber resigned the guardi-
1
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BATTYS OATES
Batty, the entertainer, will appear at Ten­
ant’s Harbor this Monday evening, at West 
Rockport tomorrow evening, Hope Wednes­
day evening, Eas’ Union Thursday, with fire 
other engagements with dates soon to be an­
nounced.
To The Ladies.
There are thousands of ladies throughout i deceased 
the country whose systems are poisoned, and 1 A tru e  copy,—Attest
KNOX C OUNTY. -Tn Court of Probate held at
Rockland on the third Tuesday of December, 1894.
A certain  instrum ent, purporting  to he the la*t 
will and testam ent o f M ary A. ltlood, ]*t« 
o f Rockland, in sold county, having been p re­
set't< d for p ro b a te :
O r d e r e d , That notice thereof be given, three 
week* iuccesRlvely, In T h e  C oU R tR R .G A ti:m s, 
p rin ted  in bocklnnd, in said county, that all person* 
interested may attend nt n Probate Court to he held 
nt Rockland, on the third T uesday  o f Jan u ary  
next, and show enune, If any they hnve, whv the 
said Instrum ent should not he proved, unproved 
and nllnweri n* the Inst will nnd testam ent o f the 
C E. M EPKRVKY, Ju d g e .
I'.nwAnn K. Got l i», Rjwhose blood is in an impure condition from 
the absorption of impure matter, due to, 
menstrual irregularities. This class are pecul- : K V  CiO“ert I’rohate heldfatly benelittc.1 by the w.m.fetful tonic a n d 1 00 " ,c " " rd °r
blood cleansing proprieties of P. P. P. Roses 
nnd abounding health take place of the sickly 
look, the lost color and the general wreck of
1S94
ain l.'istr1
December, 
the Inst
expenditures to the amount of $352.
E. L. Thompson, guardian of Henry A. 
Sleeper of Union, minor child of the late 
I Ienry J. Sleeper, presented his second account. 
The balance due on the settlement of the first 
account was $1623.77. Since then there has 
been received from various sources $4325. 
Expenditures of $752.97 have been made, 
leaving $5195.80 in the bands of the adminis­
trator.
Clarinda I. Burgezs, administratrix on the 
estate of Gershom F. Burgess, late of Rock­
port, rendered her first and final account, 
showing expenditures in distributive shares 
and expenses of $1783.25, which is the 
amount of the inventory.
The first and final notice of Carrie E., 
widow of D. \V. Look, late of Rockland, pre­
sented at the November term, was allowed.
J. W. Lash of Gardiner was appointed 
administrator of the estate of R. \V. Jenkyn, 
late of this city. S. N. Maxey and A. M. 
Spear of Gardiner are on the bond, which is 
for S300. Mr. Lash is appointed on petition 
of the widow, Fanny A. Jenkyn.
Gen. J. P. Cilley of Rockland is appointed 
guardian of Clifton Barrows o f  Rockland, who 
was committed to the Insane Asylum in Au­
gusta by tbe city officials July 29, 1893.
I. Wood was appointed administrator
H eart Disease 30Yrs!
Short Breath, Palpitation.
M r. G. W . M cK in se y , p o s tm a s te r  o f 
K okom o, In d . ,  a n d  a  b ra v e  ex -so ld ier, 
says: “ I  h a d  b e e n  se v ere ly  tro u b le d  
w ith  h e a r t  d ise a s e  e v e r  s in ce  lea v in g  
tile  a rm y  a t  t h e  c lo se  o f  th e  l a te  w ar. 
1 w as t ro u b le d  w itli  p a lp i ta t io n  and  
sh o rtn e s s  o f b re a th .  I could  n o t 
s leep  o n  m y l e f t  s id e , a n d  h ad  p a in  
a ro u n d  m y h e a r t .  1 becam e so ill 
t h a t  1 w as m u ch  a la rm e d , a n d  fo r­
tu n a te ly  m y  a t t e n t i o n  w as c a lled  to
Dr. Miles’ H eart Cure
I  d ec id ed  to  t r y  i t  T h e  f irs t b o ttle  
m ad e  a  d e c id ed  im p ro v e m e n t in  m y 
co n d itio n , a n d  live b o t t le s  h av e  com ­
p le te ly  c u re d  m e .”
G. W. McKINSEY, P. M., Kokomo, Ind
Dr. Miles H eart Care Is sold on a  positive 
guarantee th a t the first bottle u ill )>enelit. 
All druggists s e l l i t  a t  $1, 6 bottles for $5, or 
It will tie sent, prepaid, ou rtaceipt of price 
by the Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart. Ind.
Ginn grand-daughters, heirs of the lateTbad- 
deus Smith, for a distribution of the sum of 
S99438, remaining in the hands of the 
executor, Levi W. Smith, according to Mr 
Smith’s second and final report, filed at the 
November term.
Capt. Edward Bradford of South Warren, 
representing that his son, John Bradford, was 
lost at sea Nov. 28, and petitioner asks to be 
appointed administrator. The usual notice 
was ordered and J. II. ILwett, T. S. Singer 
and T. .A. Carr, all of Thomaston, were ap­
pointed appraisers. Capt. Bradford furnished 
a bond for $400, W. L. Jordan and W. K. 
Jordan being sureties
Henry Y. Carver, Francis S. Carver and 
Fred J. Carver assign all their interest in the 
estate of James R. Carver late of Vinalhaven, 
to their mother, Eliza S. Carver, and on peti - 
tion of Mrs. Carver the Judge allows her 
$986.
T. R. Simonton, executor of the will of 
Margaret A. Cooper, late of Camden, was 
authorized to distribute the sum of $179.30 
among the various legatees as follows: Ira 
Bills of Hope, $44.82; Sarah C. Colburn o f 
Vinalhaven, $134.48.
INSOLVENCY MATTERS.
On petition of Win. II. Smith, tax collector 
of Rockland, M. A. Rice, assignee of W. P. 
Hurley, was ordered to pay $102.01, amount 
of tax.
Philip Howard has been appointed assignee 
of Charles L. Wilson of Rockland, late o 
Camden, insolvent. Following is a list of the 
creditors; Rufus During & Co. of Portland, 
George R. Kelley of Boston, C. A. Washburn 
and Charles Woodman of Bangor, P. J. Carle­
ton of Rockport, Albert Shute, W. G. & IL 
L. Alden, F. G. Currier, T. A. Hunt, Knowl - 
ton Bros., and M. K. St. Clair and Co., all o f 
Camden, and II. II. Flint of Rockland.
the system by the use of P. P. P. as hosts of 
females will testify, and many certificates are 
in pcsscssion of the Company, which they 
have promised not to publish, and all prove 
P. P. P. a blessing to womanhood.
CAIT. D. JOHNSTON.
T o  all whom it may concern : — I take great 
pleasure in testifying to the efficient qualities 
of the popular r« inedy for eruptions of the 
skin known as P. P. P. I suffered several 
years with an unsightly and disagreeable 
eruption on my face, and tried various reme­
dies to remove it, none o f  which accomplished 
the object, until I his valuable preparation was 
resorted to. After taking three bottles, in ac­
cordance with directions, I am now entirely 
cured.
J. D. JOHNSTON.
Of the firm of Johnston & Douglas,
Savannah, Ga.
T he  D im pled Cheeked V illage Maid 
may not retain her dimples and rosy cheeks 
“blooming with health,” until she finds a good 
husband. A little neglect or accident may 
bring about some one of the many “female” 
diseases and “weaknesses,” to which the aex 
is subject, and health may he forever impaired, 
and hopes and happiness be at an end. 
Thanks to Dr. Pierce, his Favorite Prescrip­
tion, prepared by him for women, cures the 
worst cases of uterine diseases, nervousness, 
neuralgia, irregularities, and “weaknesses.” It 
is a great invigorating tonic and nervine, and 
rapidly builds up the health and strength.
Dr. Pierce’s Pellets, for constipation, sick 
headache, biliousness, indigestion. Once 
taken, always in favor.
’nt, puri-»rtluif t(» 
will at,.1 lesti.m ent of Hdwln A. i.obii 
Thouuiston, in said county, having be 
for p ro b a te :
ORDEitRii, That notice there f be given, th ree  
w icks Hucctswlvely, In T in : Co l itn .u  G a z e t t e , 
printed tn Rockland. In said county, Hint nil per­
sons interested m ay attend at a Probate <’on -t t„  he 
belli at Rockland, on the th ird  Tuesday of Jan u ary  
next, and show cause, if any they have, why tho 
*ald In-trum ent should not he proved, approved 
and allowed ns the Innt will and testam ent of the 
deceased.
51-1 E. M E SER V EY , Judge .
A tru e  copy,—Attest :
E d w a r d  K . G o trt.n , Register.
KNOX CO U N TY .—T11 Court of Probate held nt
Rncfclnndon the third T uesday  o f December.
1894.
Frnnk Pullen, executor o f the last will nnd testa- 
merit o f Chnrk s L ’iw, late o f Union, In said county, 
deceased, having presented hl* first and final 
account of adm inistration o f the estate of said de­
ci used for allow ance:
O r d e r e d , 'I hat notice thereof be given, th ree 
weeks successively, in T he  Co u rie r-G a z e -.i k, 
printed In Rockland, In said countv that all persons 
Ini. r. st. 1 may ntU nd at a Probate Court to be hold 
at Rockland, on tho third Tuesdny o f Jan u  .ry 
, If any they h a v ., why the fatd
i presented
o py ,—nttes
E dward  If. G ot r.n, E egtst r
K N O X  CO U N TY .—In  Court of Probate , hehl nt
Kock'nud, on the third Tuesday of December.
1894. *
E. I. Thom pson, guardian of Henry A. Sleeper 
of Union, in sd d  county, having presented his 
second account of guardianship of said w ard for 
allow ance:
O r d e r e d , T hat notice thereof be given, th ree 
wee' h successively In T h e  C'o u r ie r .G a z e t t k , 
printed In Rockland, In said county, tha t all persons 
interested may attend at a P robate C ourt lo be 
held a t ({ncklnad, on the third Tuesday  of Jan u ary  
next, and show cause, if uny they have, w hy the 
said account should no t be allowed
C. E  M E 6E R V E Y , Ju d g e .
‘ * copy,—Attest:
E d w a r d  K . Go u ld , Register.61-1
KNOX C O U N T Y .-In  Court of P robate held at 
R ockland on the third 'Tuesday of Decem ber
When Baby was sick, wo gave her Castoria. 
When she was a Child, sho cried for Castoria. 
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria. 
When she had Children, sht gave them Castoria.
KNO X  C O U N T V .-In  Court o f Probate held at
Hockland on the third 'I’tieeday of December,
18M.
A c T ta in  instrum ent, purporting  to be tbe la-t 
rill and t« H,ament of M argaret G. Rugglce, late of 
Thom aston, io said county, having been presented 
for probate  :
Ok iir r k d , T ha t notice thereof be given, th ree 
eeks sncxesfively, in T h e  Coukiku  G a z e t t e , 
p rin ted  In Rock land, in «aid county, tha t all per- 
luterest'-d may attend at a Probate Court to be 
held at Rockland, on tbe th ird  Tuesday o f Jan u ary  
next, mid show cause, if any tin y have, why the 
proved, approved
Coottolene.
The United Slates Circuit Court has decided 
that the word “C ittolene” is a valid trade 
mark, the exclusive right to  which the courts 
will protect, and that the word “Cottoleo”, 
used aA a trade mark, is an infringement 
upon the right of the proprietors o f  the word 
“Cottolene”. This is good sense, and it is 
gratifying to find tha' what is good sense is 
also good law. Cottolene is a commodity 
that gives commercial value to an enormous 
quantity of cotton seed oil, a product that but 
a few years went to waste. In the legal pro­
tection of those whose invention and enter­
prise have added to the value of one of our 
great crops all have an interest. It is a very 
nice point in the law to determine whether a 
name is such a mere description of an article 
that nobody can have a proprietary right in 
it. The decision is that Cottolene is not such 
a mere description, but is an invention.
The Knox County Agent for the In ter­
national Cyclopedia, Mr It. B. Fillmore, is 
meeting with excellent succeas in his can­
vass for that really lirst-class work. The 
letters given herewith are worth reading:
I own “ Tho International Cyclopedia’ ■ 
and prize it very much. There is hardly a 
day in tbe year that I do not refer to it, and 
in my judgment, there is nothing of tin 
kind superior to it. For a busy man it i 
just the thing, while tbe price puts it with 
III the reach of all.
F j i e i » M. P u k i i l e ,
Pastor Chestnut, St. Baptist Church. 
Camden, Me., Nov. 28, 1894.
I  have examined “ The International Cy­
clopedia’’ very casually, but can say I think 
it would be an excellent work to possess. 
Ju d g ingfrom tben ienw bo .se  names stand 
at its bead as editors, and the list of noted 
contributors, I feel I can safely recommend 
it to tbe public, and can say that I think no 
one v/ould make a mistake in pureliasiug 
it.
T h u s . S t iia t o n ,
Pastor o f the Church of Immanuel, Uni-
versalist, Rook land, Me.
T h o m a s t o n , Me., Nov. 24, ’94.
After using in former years a num ber of 
other cyclt pedlas I purchased the latest 
edition of “ The International” tv o years 
ago, nnd all things considered, it seems to 
me the heat for average general readers to 
be had fur the money.
E. P. G k u r o e .
I am somewhat familiar with the scope 
and character of “ The International Cyclo­
pedia” and I have no hesitation in recom­
mending it to anyone looking for a oyelo- 
pedla.
W e have two sets in our schools and we 
find them well adapted to our needs. In 
my opinion the International is oue of the 
best cyclopedias published.
J o h n  R. D p n t o n , School Supt. Rockland.
said ins'.rutni 
and all 
decease
51-1 C. E . M E SER V EY . Jiidg<
A true copy,—A tte s t:
E d w ard  K . G o u ld , Reulste
ivlll and testam ent o f the
rill and testam ent of E fbrldge G. Lerm ond, late 
of W arren , in said county, having been presented 
for probate:
Or d e r e d , T h a t notice thereof be given, three 
we. ks successively, in T iik  Co u k ik h .O a z k t t k  
printed in Rockland, in said county, tiint nil persons 
Interested m ay attend at a Probate Court to be 
lield at Rockland, oh the th iid  Tuesday of Jan u ary  
next, nnd show cause, if any tin y  have, w hy the 
said instrum ent sln-uld not b<’ proved, approved 
and allowed as the last will anil testam ent of the 
’eceased.
61-1 U. E . M ESER V EY , Judge.
A tru e  copy.—A tte st:
E dw ard  K. Go u ld , R egister.
U S E  M IS S  B E E C H E R ’SH a ir  a n d  W h is k e r  D v t
C O L O R S  B R O W N  A N D  B L A C K .'
It contains no su lphur or h ad. W ashing is not 
required after dyeing, as In other dyes. W holesale 
druggists who have handled all the various dyes 
pronounce it the  best single p reparation  ever 
brought to their notice. T he largest hottie nnd the 
best dye In the m arket. Used extensively by ladies 
Prepared only t,y O. W . TH O M PSO N ,
Rfi* R ockland, M e.
u'old by all dealers.
T h e OldHardware Store.
H. H. C R IE A  CO.,
W i l l  G i v e  S p e c i a l  B a r g a i n s  o n
B ar Iron and Steel, H orseShoes and Nails,
B L A C K S M IT H ’S S T O C K  A N D  T O O L S ,
C a r r ia g e  S to c k  a n d  T riin m liiK a , S h ip  C h a n d le r y  a n d  F la h e r m e u ’s G ouda, Q n n rry  S to ck  
an d  T o o ls ,  Val ita, O lla , N a l l s ,  G la s s , E tc .
■ 1 5 (5  W a i n  S t . , r ? _ i W  o
C A L IF O R N IA .
E veryb od y  G oes W ith  P h illip s.
And his fourteen years of experience in hand­
ling California Excursion* is a guarantee that 
the Phillips-Rock Island Excursions a r  the 
best.
Tourist Cars, with upholstered seats, tun­
ning on fast trains, under the persoual guid­
ance "f a Phillips manager, insure a quick 
and pleasant trip. Sleeping Car rate to Cali­
fornia points from Boston $8.00, from Chicago 
$6.00.
Car leaves Boston Tuesdays and Chicago 
Thursdays via Scenic Route (U. & R. G.), the 
o d1.> hue through Salt Laki to San Francisco 
and Los Angeles.
For rates, Berth reservations or information, 
address, A. PHJi.i.H > dc Co., 290 Washington 
Street, Boston, Ma— ,
JNO. SEBAS1 IAN. P. A. Chicago, III.
So thorough is the excellence of Ayer’* 
Hair Vigor that it can be used with benefit by 
any person, no matter what may be the con­
dition of the hair, and, in every case, it oc­
casions satisfaction and pleasure, in addition 
to the benefit which invariably comes from its 
use. i
Spring Gurry Comb
Clock Spring Blade. Soft as a Brush. F its every Curve- Tho
Only Perfect Com b. Used by  U . S. A rm y and  by  B arnum  and 
Forepaugh Circuses, a n d  L eading  H orsem en o f  th e  W orld. 
Ask y o u r D ealer for IL  S am p le  m ailed  poet paid  25 cents. 
SPUING IT RET COMB CO., 100 Lafayette SL, South Bend, Indiana.
g p. p. p.
P R IC K L Y  A S H , PO KE RO O T
and potassium
M akes
M a rve lo u s  C u re s
in  B lood  P o ison
R h e u m a tism  
^ and  S c ro fu la
P. P. P. pu rities Gin blood, bu ild s up 
th o  w eak am t d e b ili ta te d , g ives  
s t r e n g th  to  w eakened  n e rv es , ex p e ls  
d tse  :sen .g iv ing  th e  p a tie n t h ea lth  and  
hupp lnoss  w h e re  Klckuesn, gloumjr 
fee lin g s and  la ss itu d e  l lr s t  p rev a iled .
F o r p r im a ry ,se c o n d a ry  and  te r t ia ry  
sy p h ilis , io r  blood po ison ing , m e rc u ­
r ia l poison, m alaria , d y sp ep sia , and  
In a ll blood and sk in  d ise a se s , like 
b lo tch es, p im p les, old ohroulo  u lce rs , 
t e t t e r ,  sca ld  head , bo ils, e ry s ip e la s , 
eczem a we m ay say , w ith o u t fea r  0 /  
c o n tra d ic tio n ,th a t P. I’. P . is  th e  b e s t 
b lood j/u rltie r In th e  w orld ,and  m akes
P im p ie s , B lo tch e s
and Old Sores 
C a ta rrh , M a la r ia  
and K idney T ro u b le s
A r c  e n t i r e l y  r e m o v e d  b y  I’.P .P . 
— P rick ly  A sh, Poke R oo t and  Potas- 
alum , th e  g re a te s t  blood pu rifie r on  
e a r th .
Abek d h k n , O .. Ju ly  21,1891. 
Mhssks. Lifpu a n  Bros. ,  b u v aunah ,
Gu. : Deau  tin ts—I b o ugh t a  b o ttle  of 
y o u rP .P .  P. a t  Hot S p rin g s, Ark. .an d  
It has done mu m ore good than  th re e  
m o n th s’ trea tinouC u t th e  H ot Hprluga. 
Head th ro e  b o ttle s  O. D.
A berdeen , Brown C ounty , O.
C a p t .  J. I>. J o h u s lo M .
f t
To all whom it may concern: I he re - 
te s tify  to  th e  w onderful p ro p e rtie s  
P. P. P. lo r  e ru p tio n s of r  ~ ’
su ffered  for sev e ra l y 
s ig h tly  t ' "  
my face,
I _____
the sk in . X 
i w ith  an  u n ­
in  ull cases.
 i a re  po isoned
and  whose b lood is in au  im pure  cond i­
tio n . duo to  m en stru a l i r r e g u la r it ie s ,  
a re  pecu lia rly  benefited  by th e  won­
derfu l ton ic  am i blood c le a n s in g  p ro p ­
e r t ie s  of P . P- P P rick ly  A sh, P ek o  
R oo t and  Potassium .
8PRIV0FIBLD, Mo. ,  Aug. 14 th , lh93.
—I can  sp eak  in  th e  h lg ln-st te rn  9 of 
y o u r  m ed icine from  my ow n p erso n a l 
know ledge. I w asaffec ted  w ith  h ’-.ux t  
d isease , p leu risy  and  rh e c m a tisu  *< r  
35 y ea rs , w as tr e a te d  by th e  w r y  b e s t 
p hysic ians ano  sp e n t  h u n d red s  of dql* 
la rs , t r ie d  ev ery  know n rem edy  v i th -  
o u t finding re lie f. I have ou iy  tak en  
o n e  b o ttle  of y o u r  P. P. P . , a n d  can  
cheerfu lly  say i t  h a s  d one  m e m ore
food than  an y th in g  1 have e v e r tak en .cau  recom m end y o u r  m ed ic ine  to  a ll fiuflerdrs of th e  above d iseases.
MKti. M. M. YFAUY. 
Spi'lngflcld, G reen  C ounty , Mo.
„  __  1 t r ie d  every  know n rem e­
dy hut in v a in ,u n til  P. P. P. w as used , 
am i am now e n tire ly  cu red .
ttilgb^dbyj ' ’*
N k lu  C a n c e r  C u r e d .
Tettimony Jrom the Mayor 0 /Sequin,Tex, 
Sb q v in , T e x . ,  Jauuary 14, 189/ 
Meshks. L ifpm a n  Bros. ,  tiavauu*. 1,
G a .: b'e/j/ftwien—I have tr ie d  y o u r P.
P. P . for a  d isea se  of th e  sk in , u sua lly  
know n as  sk in  c an ce r,o f th ir ty  y e a rs ’ , 
B taudtng, and  found  g re a t re lie f : 1C 
purifies th e  blood and  rem oves a ll lr-  ' 
r l ta tlo n  from  th e  s e a t of th e  d ise a se  
and  p re v e n ts  any sn reu d iu g  of th e  
so re s . I have ta k e n  five< >r six  b o ttle s  1 
and  feel con fiden t th a t a n o th e r  co u rse  , 
w 111 e ffec t a  cu re . I t has a lso  re liev ed  
mo from  ind ig estio n  and  e tom aoh 1 
tro u b le s . Y ours tru ly .
CAPT. W. M. RUST, 
A tto rney  a t  Law.
Book co Blood Diseases Maned n e t
ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT.
L IPPM A N  B R O S.
PROPRIETORS,
L ip p x n u u 's  B lo c k ,  Riav a u u u h ,  La
T H E  R O C K L A N D COURIER-GAZETTE: TUESDAY, DECEM BER 25 1894.
A y e r ’s
THE ONLY
S a r s a p a r i l l a
A D M IT T E D  AT
The Methodist Society Plans and 
Carries Out a Big Time.
T h e  G ro u t E v e n t o f  Hie H oi b ln y  S easo n  
—G r a n d  T r a n s fo rm n tlo n  o f  M e th o d is t 
Clin p e l— H e se rip lio n  of Hie V a rio u s  
B o o th s —S m a r t  E n tile s— •W h n t w a s  
S erv e d  file  H u n g ry .
THE WAY TO DO IT
D epends upon special prices mnde to su it the times. 
R oosting on barrels and boxes, groaning of bard 
tim es, w on’t bring business. Cnn yon appreciate 
these prices? W e think fo, a - our trndo in tho 
past justifies us in snying so, and at the same time 
encourages us to continue our LOW  HALES, 
thereby  m eeting w ith tin* approval of the people, 
also advertising  and enlarging our Increasing busi­
ness. Ml goods as represented or money refunded. 
O ur reputation  In the past will sustain ull we say. 
FLO U R—
Finest W in ter W h ea t......................................if3.0b
Fine P aten t ...............................................  . . .  3.75
Fine flt. Louis.................................................... 3.25
L A R D —
Fnirbanks* 10 pound p a i l s .................................... S5
N orth ’s pure 10 pound palls..........................  1.00
R A IH IN ri-
California Muscatels, 5 lbs. fo r..............................25
Best California Muscatels, 4 lbs. for..................25
C IT R O N —
Rest Leghorn, 1 lb ...................................................18
DATES—
Dates, 41bs. f o r ....................................................... 25
SPIC K —
Best, per packag . any kind..................................05
CREAM  T A R T A R  -
Best, any  kind, per lb ............................................. 28
T E A —
Best Ooloi.g regular price, 50cts....................... 35
Best B utterfly, nothing any bet­
ter, regular price 75c . ..........................................50
M O LA SSES—
l ’er gal., 23 hbds. sold a t this p rice ....................32
New O rleans..............................................................25
N U T S—
New nnd sound, m ixed, 2 lbs fo r........................ 25
C A N D Y —
Rest Broken, per lb ................... 10
Cream  M ixture, per lb ............................................ 10
8U G A R —
Best L ight Brown, 22 lbs for................  . .  1.00
SO A P—
A m erican Fam ily, 25 bars fo r ......................  1.00
tur A ll G oods at Bed Rock Prices.
C- E . T U T T L E ,
3 0 6  M a in  S t r e e t ,
S P E A R  BLOCK, N E A R  PA R K  S T R E E T
■ ■ .  . . .  ■ , ^ > ^ - 1
.v.'vfz,' -Ttsv 1 • . « » -.v-.A \.<Sf
• - I f f
D o n ’t  
. B u y
P ia n o s !
U n t i l  you  have seen us and g o t our 
low est prices. : : : :
W e  g u a ra n te e  to  fu rn is h  any
m ake  on th e  m a rk e t as low  as 
any one in the b u s in es s , and in 
a d d itio n  to  th is  w ill  fu rn is h  S too l 
and C o v e r, pay fre ig h ts , assum e  
r is k  o f  tra n s p o rta tio n  and k ee p
in  tu n e  fo r  one y e a r. . , . .
49~ 0rdtir»  for Plano T uning prom ptly attended to 
by com petent w orkm en. A ll work guaranteed.
Maine «1usic Go.
B I R D  &  B A R N E Y ,
In s u ra n c e  A g en cy.
Leuding English and American Firu In su rance  
Coiupuuiea represented.
M anagers Union Mutual Life Insurance Co. 
SY N D IC A T E  BU ILD IN G , : R O C K L A N D
T elephone Call 49-11.
1
S m l u l a
' Wp___  _ ___ _____
h e re d i ta ry  S c ro fu la , fo r w hich  I tr ied
’v a rio u s  re m e d ie s , a n d  m an y  re liab le  
-(p h y s ic ia n s , b u t none re lieved  
ta k in g  0 b o t t le s  of
1 am  now w ell. 1 
am  v e ry  g ra te fu l 
to  you, a s  1 lee* 
that it saved ui>
from  a  life  of u n to ld  agony, and  sh a ll 
ta k e  p le a su re  in  sp e a k in g  only  w ords 
Ufc '  '*
■is
g  o fV>  and
,____Use on Bloodi und Skin Discuses
m u lle d  f re e . Cured
LW IF T  SPECIFIC COMPANY, 
ATLANTA^ <JA.____
DR. BURNHAM’S
Eye Remedy.
i ibu eyes or lids, or to pre- 
faiii ig, or delay the use of 
lain in the eyes at once, nothing 
p .r- I U!.l> by Di Buru 
i Optician, £>&»} W ashington
I . •« ■
V lJ rugg 1st, M a in  S t r e e t
EVER was there a 
prettier fair than the 
Bazaar of Nations 
which attracted crowds 
to the M. E. vestry 
W e d  n esd a y  a n d  
Thursday last. Deft 
hands had trans- 
formed the spacious
chapel into a scene of many colors. On all 
sides of the rooms stretched the many hued 
booths.
In the center was the Scotch Booth, in red 
and yellow, presided over by Mrs. E. IL 
Perry assisted by Misses Linda Blethen and 
Carrie Waldron, all attired in appropriate 
Scotch plaids. In addition to these .Miss May 
Hutchinson, attired as an aged Scotch lady, 
and Misses May Bradlee and Katie Hooper, 
as Highland lassies, adfled to the interest of 
this table. Fancy articles were for sale, there 
being a number of pretty things, fashioned by 
the ladies of the society, among the goods 
displayed. There was a very pretty ribbon 
and twine corncucopia, made and contributed 
by Mrs. J. L. Taylor of Boston, sister of Mrs. 
Thomas Ingraham. Among other pretty 
things were the following: Crocheted scrim 
tidy, Mrs. Roscoe Staples; ribbon and 
crocheted tidv, Mrs. W. S. Irish; delicate 
crocheted mats and pretty doilies, Miss Flossie 
Jones. A number of nice articles were sold 
before T b e  C*-G. man made the grand rounds. 
A number of finely made aprons should not 
be overlooked.
The Japanese Booth was interesting, being 
ingeniously and prettily fashioned. Its colors 
were red and white, decorated with gay lan­
terns and fans. Here were a number of cute 
Japanese articles for sale, and many curios 
illustrative of the ingenuity of that progressive 
race of people which is making China smart 
for it in the Yellow War. Among these 
curios a Japanese picture, the property of Mrs.
Crockett, was noticeable, and also a 
pretty Japanese robe. The booth was in 
charge of Mrs. C. W. Gale, assisted by Mrs.
J. R. Baker, while Misses Mamie Gale and 
Flossie Clark and Master Percy Baker in full 
Japanese costume added realism to the scene, 
lea and cake were served at this table.
The Brazilian Booth was noticeable in its 
striking green and yellow colors. Mrs. A. A. 
Shepherd, Miss Grace Witharn and Mrs. P. E. 
Luce were in charge and did a lively business 
dispensing fruit, nuts, popcorn, coffee and 
chocolate to the multitude.
The Arctic Booth was pretty albeit some­
what cold and shivery looking. It was of pure 
white with a roof of cotton batting in heavy 
layers, glistening witii diamond dust. Mrs 
A. W. Gregory w as the presiding genius assist 
ed by the following: Mrs. Mark Hills,
Misses Annie Prescott, Georgia Henderson, 
Alice Holmes, .Vice Black, Hattie Lamb, 
Lena Kennedy, I.ulu .McLellan and Clennnie 
Churchill. Half of these were dressed in 
black with gold stars to represent “Night,” 
and the other half in white with silver stars t > 
represent “Day.” Cake and ice-cream were 
sold at this popular corner.
't he American Booth was a heart-shaped 
affair, decorated with the stars and stripes, the 
center-piece being a portrait of Washington 
in a setting of bannerets. In the rear was a 
picture of Washington bidding farewell to his 
generals. This table was laden with Yankee 
notions. Mrs. R. II. Burnham had charge, 
assisted by Misses Alice II. Burnham, Issie 
Robbins and Viva L. Hall, all dressed in the 
national colors, with liberty caps on their 
heads.
The Italian Booth was one of the most elab­
orate. It was gondola shaped, and decorated 
in red, green and white, and one was tempted 
to say: “Sulla fuggente gondola.” The fol­
lowing ladies looked line in fancy costumes: 
Miss Katherine Colson, who had charge, and 
Misses Adelaide Hall, Mellie Spurling, Edith 
Chase, Lucy Peck, Myrtle Lothrop and Eve­
line Crockett. Miss Colson made a great im­
pression in complete brigand costume with 
deadly knife at girdle. Cut, potted and 
paper flowers were on sale at this table, and 
various Italian dishes, including macaroni in 
many styles.
the  French Booth was another elaborate 
affair. The decorations were of the Napol­
eonic dynasty, being in purple, gold and white 
witli the letter “N” and the symbolic bee 
everywhere present. In the rear was a fine 
portrait of the great Emperor surmounted by 
the word “ France” in letters of gold. Mrs. E.
K. G ould presided at this table, assisted by 
Mrs. Annie Adams. The ladies w ere attired 
in appropriate costumes and confectionary 
was offered for sale.
In the class room a doll’s reception was 
held, where the little ones, and if we mistake 
not some of the older ones, found many 
things of interest. Here was a collection of 
50 dolls, surroyuded by all the various 
things that go to make up a doll's household— 
swings, chamber sets, dishes, furniture, stoves, 
etc. On a central table was a wedding scene, 
ail interested looker-on being an old-lady 
doll, its real age being 75 years. I bis be­
longed to Howard Crockett with furniture 
of the same age. Mrs. Thomas ilawken 
brought two dolls, one with a costume in the 
style of 1S46, and made at that time, the 
other a baby doll, dressed in tbe style of 1804, 
the costume being made in that year.
There was a vessel, the property of Theodore 
Bunker, made by a Portuguese. It was fully 
rigged and manned by doll sailors. There 
were table scenes, and swinging scenes. 
Mother Goose and her children were there in 
costume, and very little was left for the imagi­
nation to do. lu  the outer room was a table 
of dolls for sale, which was connected with 
this department. Five cents additional was 
charged for admittance to this “land of the 
dolls,” and well repaid were those who at- , 
tended for their time, money and trouble.
Mrs. C. W. Bradlee was tbe genius who | 
presided over this unique department, and 
she had able assistants in Mrs. Fannie Calder- 
wood, Mrs. Frank Beach, Mrs. N e llie  Follett, 
Misses Edith Crockett, Carrie Rhodes, Lillian 
Baker, Bessie Robbins, Grace Lothrop and 
Grace Chadwick.
On Wednesday a turkey dinner was served 
which was enjoyed by 250 guesls. 'Thursday 
a dinner of clam chowder, cold weals, pies, 
etc., was served which was patronized by 
another large party. The viands were all well 
cooked and splendidly served. Well G. 
Singhi acted as master of ceremonies and in 
his courteous manner seated all who came and 
made everyone feel at home. As oue man 
said; “ Well did it so nicely that each one 
thought that Mr. Singhi treated him just a 
little better than he treated the others.” In 
addition to this he sold 120 dinner tickets.
The affair was managed and well managed 
by the following: Committee from the Ladies
?
Viiialhavdii’s Usual Newsy Con- 
iribution to These Columns.
A W ell K n o w n  T r a v e l l in g  S a le sm a n
W a n te d — W h e re  H e W ng E a s t S een  — 
H e S h o t a  flee t a n d  Is  Now a  I le e r  
S h o r t— O u r S c r ib e  E u r i i i s h ts  a  S ig ­
n if ic a n t  C lew — O th e r  N o tes  o f  G r e a t  
I n t e r e s t .
<  - /
Circle, Mrs. Rebecca Ingraham. Mrs. C. W. 
Bradlee, Mrs. Ida Simmons; committee from 
the Epworth League to act with tbe above: 
Fred S. Mills, D. A. Packard, Mrs. A. W. 
Gregory. The above committee chose Rev. 
C. W. Bradlee to act with them. D. A. Packard 
was chosen chairman of the above combined 
committees. Miss Georgie D. Sweetland was 
treasurer; J. E. Stevens sold tickets, L. 3. 
Robinson received the tickets at the door.
Mrs. Ingraham had charge of the dinners 
and kitchen with the following assistants: 
Mesd. bred Ulmer, Geo. A. Crockett, Clarence 
Hall, Henderson Nash, Wm. Il .vey, T. M. 
Bunker, Aaron Howes, L. S. Robinson, Alice 
Ames, Ida Simmons, Ella Purvey, Alvah 
Staples, II. C. Mehan, A. G. Miller, Miss Fan 
nie Mitchell, Miss Myra Maxwell, Mrs. II. C 
Day, Mrs. A. E. York, .Mrs. Benj. Williams.
Miss Fannie Mitchell had charge of the 
coflee and it was fine.
The following young ladies conducted the 
lemonade booth: Grace Lothrop and Caro 
Billings.
Music was furnished Wednesday and 
Thursday evenings by the Rockland Orches­
tra, which was given an honorary booth with 
pink and blue decorations. The music was 
excellent and greatly enjoyed by the audi­
ence. The instrumentation of this organiza­
tion is as follows: Joseph Legaulf, leader 
and 1 st violin; Leroy E. C le. 2d violin; 
Charles L. Wilson, viola; B. K. Madriocks, 
bass; Mark Crockett, cornet; John John­
stone, trombone; Albert Beverage, clarinet; 
W. F. Tibbetts, flute; Frank J. Orbeton, 
drum; Fred B. Whitcomb, piano. W’edues- 
day evening Mr. Tibbetts played a flute solo 
and Thursday evening Miss Florence I. Jones 
rendered a violin solo. Both were finely 
done.
About $2^0 was netted.
THOMASTON TOPICS.
Plea for the 0!d Church—Couldn't Let Down the 
Bars—Lock of Gen. Jackson's Hair.
Hie committee who are in charge of tbe 
repairs on the Old Church on the Hill are 
busy and will soon send out an appeal to 
citizens and others who have lived here, to 
come to the rescue of the beloved old struct­
ure so that it may be handed down to future 
generations in thorough repairs. They pro­
pose to raise 5500. No gift, however small, 
will be refused and none so large but they 
can use it. The church is just 100 years old 
this year and the same old bell is on duty 
there.
Ship Isaac Reed, Capt. F. D. Waldo, ar­
rived at Wilmington, Delaware, Wednesday 
from Tultat.
Mrs. Richard Walsh fell on the floor at her 
home, recently, and broke one of her arms.
Stephen Ifanly was found dead in his bed, 
Thursday morning.
Charles Tillson has lost 15 more young pigs 
lately. He feeds on hotel food and it is 
thought coffee grounds mixed up in it may 
have something to do with it------Chris. But­
ler, everybody knows Chris., can tell a good 
story now and then. He tells one about one 
of his neighbors who took advantage of two 
trees growing near together at the entrance of 
his pasture. He mortised into each tree, and 
put in four bars. The trees kept on growing 
and in a few years had carried the bars up so 
high that the cows could get under them. Mr. 
Butler has an autograph letter from Gen. 
Jackson to a friend, containing a lock of hair 
from the General's head, lie  was offered $30 
for it at one time by a lady from the South. 
It may be that this has something to do with 
Mr. Butler being the staunch Democrat that 
he is.
Skating on the pond draws large crowds 
of young people. If the ’lectric road would 
keep this pond in good surface ami place an 
lectric light near it they would increase the 
travel on pleasant evenings from Rockland
nnd vicinity.
A F lesh  F o rm ing  F o o d .
(Artificially D igested.)
F o r  p a le ,  th in  p e o p le  T h e  
t i r e d  a n d  w e a r y  f e e l iu g  w h ic h  
a c c o m p a n ie s  a l l  w a s t in g  d is ­
e as es  w i l l  b e  r e l ie v e d  a t  o n c e ,  
th e  w a s t in g  w i l l  b e  a r re s te d  
a n d  n e w  h e a l t h y  t is s u e  w i l l  be  
fo r m e d  so t h a t  th e y  w i l l  b e c o m e  
p lu m p  a n d s t r o u g .  A n  in c r e a s e  
in  w e ig h t  w i l l  be n o t ic e d  a t  
o n c e .  I t  is  s t i m u la t i n g  a l .  
th o u g h  i t  c o n ta in s  n o  a lc o h o l  
I t  is  a s s im ila te d  w i t h o u t  d ig e s  
t iv e  e f fo r t  P a s k o la  s u p e r s e d e s  
C o d  L i v e r  O i l ,  b u t  h a s  n o t  its  
r e p u ls iv e  ta s te . Y o u  c a n  b u y  
i r  a t  a n y  d r u g  s to re . S e n d  
y o u r  n a m e  to  T h e  P r e - D i g e s t e d  
F o o d  C o  , 3 0  R e a d e  S t . ,  N e w  
Y o r k ,  a n d  g e t  t h e i r  i n t e r e s t i n g  
p a m p h le t .
For Sale by C. U. MOOR 4 CO., Rockland
Job P. Ingraham of Rockland, salesman for 
Cobb, Wight & Co., formerly came here to 
the island on business weekly. He has not 
been here for sometime. Last time we heard 
from him he was in the town Jof Palermo 
driving a gray horse, slightly sprung forward, 
two in the wagon, muddy travelling, and go­
ing at the rate of 2 150. l ie  is a hustler just 
the same and usually has a good horse. Uncle 
Job you are wanted at the island. Come 
anti see us and perhaps you can trade horses 
with Jo e !
John A. Chadwick of Rockland, salesman 
for J. C. Frye & Co., Boston, made a trip here 
last week on business. l ie  was feeling quite 
elated about a trip that he made down to 
Machia.-port the week previous. While there 
he was out on a deer hunt. The guide who 
led the way told him he should have a chanee 
to shoot a fleer. They had not been in the 
woods but a few hours when they saw a good 
sized one near a stream of water. John raised 
his rifle and tired, killing the deer almost in­
stantly. Then they proceeded to the spot 
which was about 150 yards away, and found 
it to be a good sized one, weighing about 200 
pounds. They then started with their game 
for .Machiasporf, arriving there about dusk, 
same night. They had the deer nicely dressed. 
1 he next morning John started for Rockland 
on steamer Frank Jones with his prize. On 
arriving it was landed on Railroad wharf and 
John went up town. Next that took place 
the deer was seized and John had to give 
bonds in order to get possession of it. About 
this time steamer Bodweli’s whistle blew and 
he went on board for Vinalbaven. It is re­
ported that while he was here on the island 
some unknown party captured the deer and 
when he got back to Rockland he could not 
find it. He’s a good shot just the same, if he 
did lose his game. We think Job Ingraham 
could tell him about it.
Wm. Orbeton and .Al. Ingraham were in 
town, Wednesday, Orbeton on a cow trade, 
Ingraham on a horse trade.
A grand mask bad will be held in Vinal­
haven Opera House, 'Tuesday evening, Dec. 
25. Music by Price's orchestra. An elegant 
lady’s work basket and beautiful landscape 
will be given to the neatest dressed lady and 
most comically dressed gent. Prizes to be seen 
in Lane & Libby’s show window. Grand 
march at 7 p. m. Masks removed at seventh 
dance. II. V. Carver has received a car-load 
f masks. Admission, ladies 25, gents, 50.
Capt. Stephen Mills raised the largest 
pumpkin that was ever seen in town. It 
weighed 233 pounds and it gave him quite a 
tussle to roll it into the barn. It can now 
be seen by calling at his place, at the Head 
of Carver’s Pond, lie  also raised some very 
large turnips and they are good ones, too, the 
seen coining from Wm. Giidden, who has the 
name of raising the best turnips in town.
“ Where’ve I been?” asked the old citizen 
as he again hugged up to the grocery store, 
“ why I ’ve been shut up in the house with a 
beastly cold, and it’s something new for me. 
When I was a boy people didn’t have new 
nionia and these other new diseases. They 
heated their houses with big fireplaces, 
which furnished ventilation as well as heat, 
and people were healthy. Nowadays with 
coal stoves and steam radiators houses are 
heated red hot, and I tell you it’s weakening. 
These new fangled things may be luxuries, 
but the diseases they bring along with ’em are 
no luxuries,” and the old citizen blew a blast 
on his nose that shook the goods off the 
shelves of the adjoining store.
Fred Snow claims to have the best paying 
cow on the island. He has sold S70 worth 
of milk and made 156 pounds of butter since 
the middle of March, besides using some 
milk in bis family. This is sworn to before a 
justice of the peace
We came near having a blaze. A barrel 
of kerosene burst in the basement of the Ad- 
ent chapel. The oil ran out on the ledge 
ami some of the school boys set it on lire. 
The blaze was making great headway for the 
church when Win. Claytor saw it, ran to the
rescue and smothered the tire.
The harbor has had a thorough survey the 
past week. Capt. Webster informs us there 
28 feet of water in the deepest place at 
high water, 33 feet between Potato Island 
and Smith’s Point. From Carver’s wharf 
around lo  Lyford & Ginn’s wharf a solid 
ledge makes out with about tive feet of mud 
over it. The engineer says the breakwater 
will be built before the harbor is dredged, 
which will run from Green Ledge to Griffin
Ledge, thence to Lane’s Island.
Geo. Roberts has a new horse added to his 
livery business.
Sch. Julia Decker, Capt. N. P. Spear, is 
here with a load of coal which will be sold 
out by tbe ton to the natives in town. Stove 
oal 56 a ton, egg 55.50 and 22 hundred 
reight for a ton.
We have heard it lisped round town that 
the Rockland horsemen are to make us a 
visit 9s soon as the ice makes. Morion says 
they will have to bring their best ones to do 
any business here in the trotting line. We 
should all be pleased to entertain them.
Several parties got fooled on the old valise 
which was thrown in the street Wednesday.
The married folks have collapsed. Can’t 
get up courage to start a dance. Shirley
they are getting old and fussy.
FHENOSHIP.
At the annual meeting of the Epworth 
League, held the 10th, the following were 
c h o s e u : President, Carrie W. Bradford; vice 
presidents, Mertie Thompson,Martha Benner, 
)live E. Geyer and Florence Murphy; secre­
tary, Mellie Francis; treasurer, Belle Win- 
capaw. The league is going to take the 
Reading course.”. The first meeting will be 
held next Friday evening with Miss Olivfc E.
eyer. All leaguers who have not joindfl the 
circle are invited to do so at once—-i-Kev. 
W. 11. Powleslaud, the Methodist paslofl here 
an d  a t South Waldoboro, will co n lin u ^ th e
extra meetings at that place through the
Mtotl •’« « 4 i» • 1
M i l o  > Lj c t r a J im c
THE AKJUCM Tt» A JCO SbCCUKH
ABSOLUTELY PURE
THE OLD RELIABLE
SWEET CAPORAL 
CIGARETTE
Has stood the Teit of Time
WARREN.
Young Man Who Is a Model. According lo Our 
Highland Correspondent
Barlow Wetherbee ft well pleated with hit 
job in Oswego. He is in the employ of the 
! Mohawk Manufacturing Co., who color wool,
I cotton and shoddy.
I H k .h i .a n h .— Rev. Mr. Bean of the Metho-
i dist Church, Thomaston, preached his first 
sermon in this place Sunday, week. All were
; greatly pleased with it----- Rev. Sidney Pack­
ard of L ib e rty  visited the old hotnc recently.
------William .-argent has moved to Rockland.
----- Mr-;. Charles Atkins is boarding wit 1 ner
j aunt, Mrs. Win. Swift. She is very much out
I of health.
I Highland boasts a young man of 26 years, 
who is the picture <.f health, six feet nnd a 
number of inches tall, who never drank spirit­
ual liquor;, never used tobacco in any form,
| neither drinks tea nor coffee and sticks to it. 
He i3 perfectly well. If you do not b« lieve 
this call at John A. Skinner’s. He will tell 
you all about it.
j tro u b le  •• rh  i
A BAD SCALP DISEA
S caly  K riip tlo n s  on H e a d . H leedll 
W hen l ln l r  W as C om bed . P h y ­
s ic ia n ;  Tr.’ 1. No .Success. 
C ur i I • " u tic tira .
• und e rto o k  to  
: found  th a t ii 
• n l  s ta r t  Idee 
ii • I to  d ilfen
tr ied  th e  C c u c t  >tA 
'ii-nrE.;, nnd by tu in g  
1 < 1 tictka w ith  C r r i -  
' 1: \ Soap, thiSRcaly m ised  
mi e n tire ly  dtaip- 
1 :i l a f te r  th ree  appllcw- 
•im. and  had  no m ore 
> nr, w hen  it  allowed u p  
r as before, a f te r  w hich ft
n ev er . .s a i .y  m ore troub le . Am  well 
I«eil Willi ,h e  fjueecss we had  w ith  the UUTI­
CA R e m e h i o . and  w ould chee rfu lly  recom - 
ml th em  in sim ila r
ED W A R D  K RANK 11. I’lan tsv ille ,C o n n .
NORTH HAVEN.
Record of Sickness and Death—The Urgent 
Need of a Local Physician-
P r ii i i  H arbor.—’They say that Mr. and
Mrs. Ellington Carver h av e  a nice boy------
'That we have bad to send out of town fur
three doctors since D r. Jordan went away-----
That Charles and Hanson have traded horses
again----- That Dr. Smith of Vinalhaven was
in town last week and was taken suddenly ill 
so that he could not speak or help himself
and that he was taken home at once------
That Dr. Pearson of Camden and Dr. 
Philips of Vinalhaven were in 2own last
week------The remains of Mrs. Fred oJarver of
Levant were brought here the 12th and
buried----- Xenopher Leadbetter died the 12th
and he funeral was held the 14th. A re
specteu citizen gone------F. I L Smith has a
new horse. H e  has sold his western horse
to Rockland parties------Joseph Cooper is
stopping at IL L. Brown’s on account 
of sickness and deaths. John Witherspoon is 
kept busy going to Camden for doctors and
caskets------Samuel Nutt, who has been at
work in Boston, made a short visit to Hiram 
Carver’s. He attends court in Rockland as
juryman----- II. W. Beverage’s new’ horse is
a good looking one------Some of the people
from the western part of the island have been
doing well fishing lately----- Lomon Gray
and wife and Ebner Brown of Vinalhaven 
attended the funeral of Mrs. Mary Brown
last week------Yinal Dyer of Vinalhaxen has
been in town------They say that Edward came
home from sea winged ou:------If the well
ones miss Dr. Jordan’s smiling lace as much 
as they say how much more must the sick 
ones nnss him. As a general thing it costs 
about S20 to send out of town for a doctor. 
Dr. Jordan’s price was 52 a call. Better get
him back again !------Mrs. John Brown is in
Boston visiting her daughter, Mrs. Jesse
Ames----- Fred Carver of Levant, formerly of
North Haven, arrived in town Tuesday with 
the remains of his wife to be interred in the
Crabtree cemetery-----Ed. Frye of Camden
is in town visiting at F. O. Smith’s----- Mrs.
Amelia Beverage and daughter Mrs. Hattie
Green have returned from Levant----- Ira
Whitmore went to Attleboro, Mass., Monday
------F. II. Smith has his ice-house finished
and ready lo till------Samuel Beverage has
bought a nice cow of Will Dole.
Henry Dyer recently caught a queer fish 
in the form of a flounder, with two right sides, 
double-headed, double-eyed—in fact a 
double-barreled flounder. The like of it was 
never seen before. Capt. Mills took it to 
Rockland for The C.-G. curio collection.
WASHINGTON-
Pearl Danfortn and (bear Johnston have 
gone to Castine to attend State Normal school
I -------Olive Light has been on the sick list.
----- Painters are at work on the interior of
Nettie Robinson's new house----- C. E. Stone
and wife of Roxbury, Mass , called on friends
here Thursday------Mrs. W. W. Light visited
relatives in Rockport and West Rockport re­
cently.
So. Washington.— Mrs. Moses Coster has 
has been at OrfFs Corner helping care for her 
brother, Benjamin Orff, who is seriously ill
----- Mrs. Wm. Sidelinger is quite sick------
A. J. Sidelinger is very sick with pneumonia.
ROCKPORT.
G. A. Barlow returned early last week from 
a trip up Liberty way, where he enjoyed some 
fine gunning. H e found rabbits plenty and 
Saw several deer. His aunt, .Mrs. Christiana 
Liniken, accompanied him.
The S. E. a: I I . L. Shepherd Co. is building 
a cooper shop near the Enterprise kiln. It is 
reported that the firm will also build another 
near the bridge next spring----- All the lime­
kilns but one have suspended manufacturing
for the present----- Edward Grant hail his
foot operated on Tuesday, in Portland-----
The Rockport Ice Company had on a crew 
last week at Lilly Pond removing ice covered
by drift grass---- The burning grass on Indian
Island, W ednesday evening, looked fine. Capt. 
Arty is preparing the island for grazing next
season----- A billiard table is to be placed in
the building lately vacated by G. L. Burgess.
APPLETON.
West Appled »n .—Ansel Snow, who has 
been quite lame for a number of years, finds 
himself very much better this winter. His 
son Henry gut quite badiy poisoned but is re­
covering----- Mrs. G. A. .McLain is still im­
proving.
CUSHiNG-
A. R. Rivers’ store has been entered at va­
rious limes by boys bent on mischief. He re­
cently captured three of them. He let them 
go on their good behaviour.
MATINICUS-
“ Hawks are out.”----- J. R. Martlock is
freighting lumber from Dix Island to Wheaton’s
Island, this harbor.------Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Tolman recently went to Rockland on Str. 
Grace Morgan. Mr. T. has returned here.
------Mrs. Arvester Young returned the 14th
from Rockland and Vinalhaven, where she
has been visiting relatives and friends.------
Miss Gussie Ames made a trip to Rockland 
last week, calling on friends at Vinalhaven on
her way home.----- Harry W. Young made a
business trip to Rockland.------Fred llill called
on friends in Rockland recently.----- Merton
Tolman is in Rockland attending Rockland
Commercial College.----- Leroy Philbrook has
returned Irom his visit to Ellsworth and
vicinity------Wm. Grant of Matinicus Rock
Light Station visited Rockland recently.
------Free Hall has been visiting friends and
relatives in Rockland and vicinity.
Mrs. Grundy says; the tick tack tienJJ is at 
large again; that Christmas comes but once a 
year; that Edw. Ames’ cow gives ten quarts 
of milk a day; that there are some tine and 
appropriate'Christmas presents in town; that 
the soft weather makes lots of foot marks, 
w here the owner don’t intend for them to 
show; that some people have the way of 
making quite a story out of nothing; that it is 
just as far from the school-house to one end 
of the island, as it is from one end of the 
island to the school house, and that a “story” 
can travel as fast one way as it can another.
Capt. Charles Coombs of Belfast has con­
ducted the fishing industry at Matinacus Is­
land for about 21 years. He passes the sum- 
mei 011 Wheaton’s at the entrance of Matinacut 
harbor, where he lives and conducts his boat 
fishing business. Mr* Clark passes his winters 
in Belfast. In the spring be goes to the is­
land and first engages in lubster fishing and 
then folluws the d Uiierent kind of fish each in 
its time. Mr. Clark has just returned home 
and reports a very profitable season.—Belfast 
Age.
HOPE.
The Red Men are on the war path and the 
report has reached us that several palefaces 
have been captured.
South Hope (irange elected i fficers for the 
ensuing year Tuesday evening. The fol­
lowing were chosen: M., D. J. Bowley; O., 
Herbert L. Hastings; L., Eva Taylor; 
Chap., Nora Fiske; S., Marcellus Went­
worth; A. S., Charles bimiuons; L. A. S., 
Alice Hastings; Sec.. Elmer St. Clair; T., 
Nun Dunbar; G. K , Ralph Hastings; P., 
Martha Hastings; F., Mrs. G. L. Payson; C., 
Laura Bowley.
1 Iead of the  L ake.—School commenced 
tbe 3d, taught by Gertrude Dunbar of South
Hope------Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Wentworth
have gone to Lowell on a visit.------Albert
Merrifield is working for 'J’illson Noyes-----
W. O. Norwood has built au ice house adjoin­
ing his slaughter house------Elmer Wentworth
has l>ought a horse of Ernest Howard.
Theis i» nu excuse tut uny uiuu to appear in 
iuciety with a  grizzly beard since the intrrJ. 
duetiun ut Buckingham'* Dye, which coiurt 
natural brown or black.
ITCHING AND BURNING
I have been tro u b led  w ith  E czem a fo r y ea rs , 
had  flic b e s t m edical help  in  H uston, am i all 
fa iled  to  g ive  nu; re lie f  from  that, in ten se  Itch ­
ing  and  b u rn in g . T he firs t a p p lica tio n  of < 1 rr- 
c u i A  g a \ e  m e im m ed ia te  refief, and a t  the end 
of a w eek th e  sores w ere well.
MARIETTA DURGIV.
30 Treiu  .it S tree t, C helsea, Ma«s.
CUTICURA WORKS WONDERS
Ct Ti< t i:a Ri:.Mi:nn>» cleanse the system by 
external and internal medication of every erup­
tion, impurity and disease, and constitute tho 
moat effective treatment f»f modern times.
Sold throughout the wbrld. P rice, C c n c r n a ,  
50c.; rioAP, 2.rc ; R esolvent , S I. P otteii D rug 
and  Uu e m . Co u p ., Solo Proprietors, Boston.
“  llow  to Cure Skin  Diseases,** mailed free.
D | WJ ‘ 1 r' T rf" ’t-'h, efuipped, and
T I  III oily fk in  cured by CuTicuitA Soap.
ACHING SIDES AND BACK, ”
H ip , k id n ey , an d  u te r in e  p a in s  a n d  
w eaknesses  r e l ie v e d  in  o n e  m in u te  
l l»v th e  C u t lc u r a  A n f i-P a ln  P l a s t e r .  
|T h e  firs t and  only  p a in -k illin g  p la s te r .
A. F. C rockeft Com pany,
DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF . .
H a rd  
and  S o ft C O A
.•
W o o d , H a y , S tr i  
L im e , H a ir ,  Rose  
dale  and P o rtia
C em ent . . .♦ ♦ ♦ • •
Wo can sell coal, and the best, as 
cheap as anyone. TRY US.
<W“Drder« by telephone a specialty.
C o n d itio n .
F r e d  R . Sp '
. F I R S T  Q U A L IT Y
C - 0 - M - D
The only deuler In ihe city who has at 
present time the . . . .
Genuine; Franklin : Red :
Keeps Chickens Strong
and healthy; it ge ts y o u r pullets to  laying early ; 
it is w orth its w eight in gold w hen hens are moult­
ing; it p revents .<11 disease, Cholera, R u p . D iar­
rhoea, Leg-W eakness, L iver Com plaint and  Gapes.
I t  I *  u  p o w e r f u l  F o o d  D lt f e n t lv e .
L a rg e  C ans a re  M ost E co n o m ica l to  B u y .
Therefore, no m a tte r  w h a t k in d  of f, ed you um-. mix 
w ith  i t  daily Sh< rhltui'* Pow der. Otherw ise, y ou r profit 
th is  fall and  w in ter will !«• lo r t w hen the  price  fo r eggt 
is verv high. I t ossures p e rfec t u sdm ila liou  of tho  foo. 
elem ents l»< nl< d t<> produce  h e a lth  nnd form  egg-t. It lh 
ah-olutely pure. Highly c oncen tra ted . In o u an titvem  
lew ilhunu  u  n th  o f u w n t  u  duy. No o th e r  kind  i» like
If ,oil cuu’lltrt II
Bam pbs fo ra :<«n.‘ av  Exp’ 
E ariii-l'-iultry
r z ' ; + ;
+ .
MY STOCK INCLUDES
A sh, Lehigh Bgg __ __ 
W hite A sh, F r?uk l[n j? tove 
A sh (the only gentnnt
Creek Cumberland ___ .
equalled for sm ithing and  1 
purposes.
l FULL bTOCK I
W ood, Hay, Straw , IJm c, H air, 
B ilek, Sand, Drain Pipe, dosen- 
tfule uud Portland Cemeiu.
A»k F lra t
tl.SO. BIX 
exK” free. 
1 - th  81.30,
= N 0 R T H  ~  
= E A S T  -  
-  -  S O U T H  —
- W E S T — —
THE FLOWER OE 1-LOURS
Fire Clay Chimney Pipe and Tops
T his pipe is made from Pure Fire Clay ex- 
piessfy for chimneys, and I* the safest and 
most durable of uny < hlmney Pipe lu the 
m arket. It le easily put up by uny Intelli­
gent persou.
Family Safeguard Kerosene Oil
At Wholesale. <4fr-Ank your grocer for 
it. Orders received by telephone.
.  .  W O O D !  .  .
I hove an |Extru..Good lrude lu Weed. Asif
. about it.
FR ED  R. SP EA R ,
NO. 5 P A R K |S T ., I1OCKLANB, UK.
S. G . P r e s c o t t  & C o .
Costs n l i t t l e  m o re  
tliu ii a n y  o th e r ,  b e ­
c a u s e  i i  is  v .o r ;h  
m u re . A m i i t
Makes More Brea 1 
Makes Whiter Bread 
Makes Better Bread.
Your grocer may tell you 
something dec is “ just as 
good," but it  isn't.
F o r  b y
C H AS T . SP EA R ,
D e a le r  lu  a i l  k in d s  o f
C R A I N .  F E E D .  E T C . .  
H a r d w a r e  &  W o o d e n  W a r e  
S t a b le  F i x t u r e s  o f  a l l  k i n d s
. . A L L  KIM Dd O F
" P r i c e s
a s
L o w  
a s . t h e  
L o w e s t !
L k t »  r
i
Offices: X32 Blalu 8tr««t, and Till* Wharf.
Telephone, <5-2 and ii-2.
C h ild ren  Cry for 
P itc h e r’s C a s to ria .
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| The prison officials had a jolly dance in 
Rice Hall, Friday evening.
Alfred W. Levensaler has been suffering
! from a severe attack of tonsililis. 
j James Feyler recently seriously injured at 
the quarry, is out of danger and recovering.
Capt. IL H. Williams arrived Saturday 
from down Port Clyde way with a lot of sea 
fowl.
The annual meetings of the Thomaston 
and Georges National Banks will occur
J .n .  8.
Thomaston's hunters are bagging a great
H ottie  C o m in g s—T n x  C n U e r te r  M a k in g  ; many tong-cars, and rabbit stews arc quite
Good Progress—Pastor Given Leave th<kS1’-
All the custom houses offices in the
fhat Is Transpiring In The Home 
of the Gallant Knox.
Ait OW K n w b n tl  G r o u n d - < h rG h n n s
o f  A b se n ce  S u n d ay  S c h o n l E le c tlo n -  
N om e o f  th e  S u n d a y  .Serv ices.
district are draped in black in memory of the 
late collector.
Schools will commence Jan, 7 with the 
same corps of efficient instructors who had 
charge last term.
Tax Collector Curling has collected about 
<??o,ooo. His total commitment, in round 
numbers is $30,000.
Postmaster Gilchrist and his assistant have 
been very busy the past week, the Xmas mails 
being unusually heavy.
The new schooner C. S. Glidden, sails 
today for Norfolk, where she 1 »ads coal for 
St. Lucia. May prosperity always attend 
h er!
C. I. Burrows will he at the Clinton House 
stable for a week beginning with Tuesday, 
Jan 1, with a car-load of Canada West 
horses.
There were no services at the Baptist 
Church, Sunday last. Rev. Howard Tilden 
of Canton, Mass, will supply the pulpit next 
Sunday.
Two convicts, Johnston and Howard, have 
recently been discharged from prison, their 
terms having expired. They visited Rock­
land, Friday.
Thomaston boasts some lovely Christmas 
windows, well w o rth  an inspection. /\ 
number of Rockland people were io town 
Friday looking things over.
Rev. Mr. Bean was in Portland last week
----- Rev. I. II. W. Wharff of Ellsworth was I
in town one day last week, where he was 
greeted by many friends.
“ Why is our town like a haunted house?” 
queried a well known citizen, and when no 
answer was forthcoming he stated that it is 
because it’s the home of knocks.”
The general health about town is unusually 
good. There is no typhoid or other diseases 
of the s »rt, and were it not for a few bad 
col b  physicians’ horses would be for sale.
11 E. K. O’Brien and J. E. Moore, esq., 
have returned from Washington, D. C. 
Owing to the confusion over the financial 
question they were unable to get many inter­
views with party leaders, but both succeeded 
in seeing Carlisle.
I’. Henry Tillson Post, G. A. R., was in­
spected Saturday week by Commander W. IL 
Simmons of Edwin Libby Post, G. A. R., 
Rockland. The Post was found in excellent 
c ndition. After inspection clam chowder 
and its usual accompaniments were served. A 
large delegation was present from Rockland.
The Baptist Church has granted Rev. 
W. A. Newcombe a leave of absence, the 
length of time being left to the pulpit com­
mittee. It will probably be four months. 
Mr. and Mrs. Newcombe left Wednesday for 
Florida, where it is hoped they may have a 
delightful sojourn with a return of complete 
health to Mrs. Newcombe, for whose benefit 
the trip is made.
The Baptist Church has chosen these 
officers for the Sunday School: Edw. Brown, 
superintendent, a position he has ably filled 
for many years; T. B. Wyilie, assistant and 
treasurer; Rose Moran, secretary; Jessie 
Crawford, Fred Overlock and Charles Singer, 
librarians. There are about 230 in the school.
A reunion will be held next Monday evening.
A lunch will be served and a pleasing enter­
tainment presented.
Many of Thomaston’s aliens are home for 
the holidays. Among them we note the fol­
lowing : Eliza Levensaler from Smith College, 
with her friend Miss Blair of Illinois, a mem­
ber of the Freshman class at Smith’s-----
Charles Percy is home from Portland and
Fred Andrews home from Boston------Miss
Eliza Whitney has arrived from Waltham, 
Mass., to pass the holidays with her parents
------JohnTurner, who is taking a course in
the Massachusetts College of Pharmacy, is
among the welcome Christinas guests----- W.
P. Rice and wife of Buffalo, N. Y., are in town
------Ralph D. Whitney and wife and Ellis W.
Prince will come north from Florida in the 
spring.
Lawyer W., who at one time was one of 
the leading attorneys in town, never gave 
away much advice if there was a chance to 
collect on it. as the sequel to this will show. 
One of our sharp marketman was disputing 
about a point of law,when the marketman saw 
lawyer W., coming down the street and said: 
“There comes Mr. W., we’ll leave it to him.” 
So when the lawyer came up, the marketman 
said: “ We’ve got into a dispute and have 
agreed to leave it to you to decide,” and re­
peated the points in dispute. “ Well,” said 
Lawyer M , “the law is so and so, and you 
are right.’ A few weeks after this the market- 
man brought in 'some very nice ducks and 
Lawyer W., who by the way knew a good 
duck when he saw it, told him he might leave 
two at the house, which was done. Weeks 
passed, and nothing was said about the pay 
for the ducks, till the market man began to 
think the lawyer had forgotten it. So one 
day he walked into Mr. W.’s office, and said:
“ I have a small bill against you.” “ Yes,” 
said the lawyer, and I have one against you.” 
“One against me? What for?” “ Why, you 
remember the case you left to me on the side­
walk, and I decided in your favor? Well 1 
thought the advice worth as much as the 
ducks, and charged accordingly." You can’t 
gel that marketman to leave his disputes to a 
lawyer now especially on the public streets.
The Clinton House is receiving a new 
roof.
Starrett Bros, have put a fancy oil-tank into 
their store.
Emerson Watts is the new chef at the Knox
House, and he’s a good one.
Stackpole’s teams are hauling lots o f  pas-
sengets. Tom sees good chances before
others do.
Hills, the ice man, has two ponds on 
which he will operate as soon as they get a 
few more inches in thickness.
VVilliatn Whitney, at the bridge, is putting 
up>  large number of teams whose owners 
flake  the ’lectrics for Rockland.
Richard C. Dinsmore is clerking in F. P. 
Peaslee s market, in place of Cyrus Newbert, 
who has gone to Warren to work for Waltz.
There is a goodly supply of Christmas birds 
in the markets. Country turkeys sell for 20 
cents a pound, ducks iS, chickens 16, geese 
20 to 22.
Those Knox letter heads and envelopes are 
a great fad. The sketch from which the 
photograph was taken was made by Miss 
Irene Lermond.
Representative Thomas Singer will leave 
Tuesday, Jan. 1, for Augusta. He has lots 
of friends here and will no doubt make many 
more at the capitol.
Henry Delano arrived fr 'in Boston Satur­
day, after an abhCi.ce of two years. Mr. De­
lano is taking his second year’s course in the 
.Massachusetts College o f  Pharmacy.
The O. A. Y. Ch o met with C. C. Starrett, 
last week, to make arrangements for their 
annual supper Jan. The members are all 
weighed before supper and a record made 
of it.
A horse got started in front of the waiting- 
roora at the creek, last week, but by the 
btness of George Richards who caught 
ust in time, a smashup was prevented 
jeorge was rewarded.
I the death of the wife of the late John 
gles, Thomaston loses one of her oldest 
nost estimable ladies. She had a large 
lintanct and probably knew more public 
| of former years than any person now 
g-
|jaid an old citizen: “ When I was a lad we 
I to play ball in an open pasture opposite 
Thorndike’s house, on the road to Rockland. 
A big dead pine stood in the center, which 
was afterward tu t  up for shingles.”
The Willis house and barn at Prison Cor­
ner have been taken down to be used in 
lings. It is an old landmark aud 
□any tenants, most all of whom 
a “ house not made with hands.” 
Irogresses on the Knox House.
I are at work in the new part and 
hanging doors. The steel ceiling 
which was shipped from the 
Vweeks ago, is still en route, which 
pess on the office.
le r  of the well known Rockland 
Jh ran , Baker & Cross, was at the 
Jday, watching the skaters. He 
■with a retrospective air, that 32 
Jwhen he was in business in Thom- 
skated on that same pond, 
nen from Belfast, soliciting orders for 
I to be enlarged, met with poor suc- 
Ewing to the previous record of two 
r frura Troy, N. Y., who came to grief 
LreJudge Starret some weeks ago for try- 
I to  get a buy’s watch by a sleight-of- 
l move.
vices at the Cong’l church Sunday were 
Ihristmas character. The Sunday School
1 nice concert in the morning, and in 
Evening a Christinas service was used.
I evening there will be a Xmas tree 
Fie vestry accompanied by a nice enter- 
pent.
LEvensaler, while looking over 
ne’old papers the other day discovered a 
r written 68 years ago by Caleb Leven- 
to his brother, Atwood Levensaler, Sr. 
I t w ls dated at City Point, Va., and it re- 
quirerA25 cents postage to take it from that 
place Vo Thomaston. Atwood Levensaler, 
Sr., is dVad, hut the writer of the letter, in 
his 91st Y ear, is well preserved as is the 
letter.
Word caihe to William Gay, last Thursday, 
that his agedlfather had wandered from home 
and could not he found. A search was insti­
tuted and th«J old gentleman was found sitting 
by a neighbors barn, sunning himself in the 
warm rays o f  the sun, evidently enjoying the 
change. Mr. Gay has always been a hard 
working man, is now 94 years of age and is 
enjoying his second childhood. He is well 
cared for by his wife and grandson.
At the M. E. church quite an elaborate 
Christmas service was held yesterday after­
noon. There was a Christmas sermon by the 
pastor and special music by the choir, one of 
the numbers being Marston’s “Calm on the 
Listening Ear of Night.” The choir is com­
posed of the following: Tenors, S. P. 
Swett, Mr. Wall, Bart Thomas; Sopranos, 
Mrs. C. E. Bean, Misses Lizzie Dunbar, 
Evelyn Young ami Aggie Hunter; Contraltos, 
Mrs. Elbridge Wincapaw, Mrs. Levi Seavey, 
Miss Sadie Sumner; Bassos, Rev Mr. Bean, 
Elbridge Wincapaw, Levi Seavey, Rev. Mr. 
Bean is in charge and Mrs. W. W. Ogier is 
organist.
HOLIDAY GOODS,
L a d ie s ' and G e n tle m e n 's  S lip p e rs ,  
B oys ’ M is s e s ' and C h ild re n 's  S lip p e rs
Men’s Neckwear
T c c k a , F o u r - in - H a n d .  B ow s, 
fc.ni.cx, W rn d a o r  — all N ew  
P a tte rn * . .
Men * Silk Muffler*,
Geotlcuieu'* aud Ladle*' lo ibrella* ,
Su*pcuder*--all grades, 
And other goods too numerous to mention.
B u y  y o u r  g o o d *  o f
LEVI SEAVEY,
—.•Trade C e n tre :— 
THOM A 8 T 0 N ,. M A IN E .
B U R  |{<
— WILL UK AT T U B -
CLINTON HOUSE, - Thomas on 
Tuesday, Ja il. 1, 1895.
lower ihun ever.
WJL.L HKM AIN ONE WfcKH.
C. I .  B U R R O W S .
It Has Been a Season of Unusual 
Prospariiy and Activity.
H a n d so m e  N ew  Block! H a l i t— S e v e ra l
F in e  R esid en c e*  A dded I*  th e  L is t— 
M a th  U n io n  N*t B e h in d —Mome N ew  
In d u s t r ie s  E s ta b l i s h e d —L im e  B u s in e ss  
a n d  I ts  G ood P ro s p e c ts .
A large grain business has been established. 
A Board of Trade has recently been organ­
ized.
There have been 23 births, 21 deaths and
12 marriages in town since Jan. I, 1894.
A Knight of Pythias Lodge and a lodge of
A. O. U. W. have been organized.
The N. E. Telephone X T elegraph Co. have
extended their line through here the past 
year.
The Union Water Co. has been organized 
and commenced work on the reservoir on 
Mars ITill.
Union Creamery Co., which has been in 
oneration the past year, has proved a success. 
E. E. Light and C. C. Counce are the pro­
prietors.
The past year has been one of unusual 
activity and prosperity in business and we 
have felt but little of the general business 
depression. The outlook is good f r 1S95.
R. W. Bartlett and wife arrived home from 
Rockland Saturday, where Mrs. Bartlett has 
been under treatment for ten weeks in the 
Emergency Hospital. She is greatly improved 
in health.
G. W. Bachelder has opened a verv promis 
ing lime business at his quarry, and it is quite 
certain that the G. V. R. R. will be extende ! 
to the g r a ^  bank and a spur track to his 
quarry. Mr. Bachelder has very recently re­
ceived an order from the Electro Chemical 
Co. of Rumford Falls for 10 car-loads of 
lime in bulks and one car per month for a 
year.
At South Union, E. Burkett has built one of 
the linest stores in Knox county. It 
opened to the public in July. W. A. Luce 
has built a new house and Capt. Harding 
fine barn which was dedicated by the ladies of 
the M. E. Society, a fine supper being served 
to 200 persons. J. D. Thurston has built a 
new stable and L. Warren Mank a new house 
on Shepard hill, and J.G . Mank a new h 
on Clary hill. Many other buildings have 
been repaired and improved. An elevator and 
other improvements have been made to the 
grist mill of Wm. Besse.
Several new buildings have been erected in 
town the past year, noticeable among which is 
the line new building called the Robbins 
Block and the fine residence of F. L. Whitten 
and N. E. Cunningham. Miss Cora Luce has 
entirely remodeled the old homestead and 
now has one one of the finest residences in 
town. Harry Messer has rebuilt the house 
formerly occupied by G. W. Butler and added 
a stable, F. A. Alden has built a storehouse on 
his land near the depot. The interior of the 
Cong’l Church has been greatly improved, 
newly painted and frescoed and eight memo- 
.rial windows have been put in. It was first 
opened after repairs to convene the Congre­
gational convention of Knox & Lincoln 
Counties, which met June 12 and 13.
Capt. Harding of So. Union, while attend­
ing the supper Thursday evening, had a 
valuable robe stolen from his team which was 
fastened near the chapel.
Cards are out announcing the marriage of 
Miss Lillian Bachelder to W. IT. Bennett, 
M. D. The happy event occurs Jan. 1, 1895.
There will be a course of four lectures at 
the M. E. Chapel. The first will be by Rev.
C. S. Cummings of Augusta, subject, “Old 
New England.”
WARREN-
The stores are filled with Christmas goods 
for all who have the cash to buy.
George Newbert has fitted up his shop so 
as to serve oysters ia all styles during the 
winter.
Batty entertained the people Friday even­
ing in behalf of the E. A. Starrett S. of V. 
Camp.
The weekly meetings have had a very good 
attendance, at the Cong’l church, the past 
week. Rev. Mr. Russell of No. Waldoboro 
preached Friday evening.
North Warren.—Fred O. Fuller has re­
turned to Boston to make preparations for an 
extended western business trip tor the Ameri­
can Waltham Watch Co.------Fred Mank and
Chas. E. Starrett have left the employ of the
kilns----- The Dramatic Society connected
with White Oak Grange rendered admirably 
the two act drama, “The Last Loaf,” in 
Maple Grange hall, No. Waldoboro, Tuesday 
evening, preceded by ihe following musical 
an<l literary program: Flute and guitar duet, 
“Violet Waltz,” Mr. ami Mrs. Perry ; read­
ing, “ The Last Hymn,” Inez Merry; song, 
“ I’ve Gathered Them In,” Mrs. Perry; read­
ing, “ Prayer and Pluck,” Nina Bills; song, 
“ Four Little Curly Headed Coons,” Mr. 
Perry; declamation, “ Lasca,” B. C. Brans- 
comb. The entire program was admirably 
rendered before a crowded house and a very 
appreciative audience. At the conclusion of 
the drama a bountiful collation was served in 
the banquet half, followed by a sociable, 
which terminated a success, financially and 
sociably------Miss Angie Jameson, having re­
covered from her recent illness, has resumed
teaching at Rockport------Mrs. F. A. Perry,
Jr., is making a brief visit among relatives in
Waldoboro------Miss Lizzie Pendleton is still
quite sick with la grippe------Miss Inez Merry
visited friends at Pleasantville last week-----
Messrs. Joe, Fred anti Bert Mank, Otis Kai- 
loch, Otis Bills, Matt Ames and Misses Mertie 
and Elvie Merry, Gertie Benner, Ada Mudgelt 
and others attended the entertainment in No.
Waldoboro, last week------Fred II. Calder-
wood is being treated for bis recent alliictiun,
deafness------Otis Kalloch and Matt Ames
went to Waldoboro last week on business------.
D. D. Bisbee is erecting a large icehouse----- j
White Oak Grange is actively engaged prepar­
ing for installation of officers to take place in 
about three weeks.
HOPE.
Soi n t Hoi’E.—Mortimer Vogler started
for North Carolina, Tuesday morning------
Lorin Bowley has gone to New York to spend ,
Christina*------Albert Lermond made a flying
visit to Lakeport, N. 11., Iasi week----- Batty,
“the entertainer,” is expected to furnish one 
of his entertainments in the Grange Hall,
Wednesday evening, December 26------Annie
Dunbar has been spending a week with
friends at West Rocaport------Fred Fogler
who has been sick several weeks is improving
------The Baptist Ladies Circle met in the
vestry Thursday night, a goodly number at­
tending------Henry Fitch arrived home from
Squirrel Island, Wednesday------Mis. Laura 1
bowley has gone to Warren to spend a few 
days with her sisters residing there.
ROCKPORT.
The S. E. & H. L. Shepherd Co. received a 
cargo of coopering last week.
The Limerock R. R. has closed up freight­
ing limcrock for the present.
A government steamer was in port, Thurs­
day, inspecting beacons and buoys.
There will be a family Christmas tree at 
Capt. Jere Mclntires, Tuesday evening.
T he Baptist Sunday School will have their 
Christmas tree and concert, Tuesday evening.
The reading room will be discontinued 
this winter. Proper support has not been 
given it.
John E. Leach of the Maine Music Co. de­
livered two handsome organs to Rockport 
parties, Thursday.
The electric cars returning from Rockland 
last week had the appearance of running a 
parcel delivery business.
Rev. S. L. Hansconi of Belfast has been 
engaged by Fred A. Norwood Post, G. A. R., 
to deliver the Memorial Day address, May 30, 
1895.
The much needed and often talked about 
railing is being placed on the road limit on 
G. E. Carleton’s kiln property, Commercial 
street.
Miss Etta Richards, while returning home 
from meeting Tuesday evenffig, fell and broke 
her arm. Dr. Weidman attended to the 
fracture.
A supper will be given the Sunday School, 
Tuesday evening, in the vestry of the Baptist 
Church, after which the fruit of a Christmas 
tree will be harvested.
The ladies of the Baptist Sewing Circle will 
omit their annual fair and sale this year, and 
have managed to collect a sum equal to that 
generally raised at the annual fair.
A horse and carriage belonging to Wilbur 
Corthell made things lively near the steam 
mill, when they were capsized over the bank. 
The horse was lamed a little and the carriage 
damaged.
Mr and Mrs. F< Isom are training some of 
the Sunday School scholars for a cantata to be 
given this Monday evening in connection with 
a Christmas tree in the Opera house. The id 
mission will be five cents.
Contracts have been made for breaking 
roads this winter in Rockport. The price 
$10 a mile, with some extras for badly drifted 
roads. The west side of the village is taken 
by J. E. Shibles, and the east side by W. P. 
Corthell.
The selectmen have refused to pay Tames 
B. Shibles and W. P. Corthell for extra labor 
in breaking roads last winter, notwithstand­
ing the town voted at its last annual meet­
ing to do so. The selectmen claim that no 
appropriation was made and consequently 
they cannot legally pay the men.
This contracting for vs.nter breaking of 
roads seems like a lottery business. If 
special prices are made for severe storms, 
where is the town benelitted? No matter 
how free the roads are of snow during the 
winter, there is $10 a mile to be paid anyway. 
If it is advisable to contract for a proper con­
dition of winter roads, why not contract for 
all repairs on town roads, summer and 
winter, in a lump sum?
Mrs. P. B. Cooper is visiting her daughter
in Roslindale, Mass------Will Brastow is home
from Orono for the holidays— —Miss Maud 
Norwood returned home from Smith’s Col­
lege, Northampton, Mass., Thursday------Mrs.
G. A. Andrews is in New York with her hus­
band, master of bark Addie Morrill------Miss
Delia Carleton is home for the holidays. She 
has been attending the Riverside school in
Auburndale, Mass.----- Mrs. A. IT. IJnnell
and daughter Isabel left Friday for an ex­
tended visit in, Freeport with Mrs. Arthur
Shaw------George Bowden of Kingston, Mass.,
was in town Saturday------Capt. Frank J.
Piper is dangerously sick— —A. J. Morton 
has recovered from his late sickness so as to
be out on the street------Mrs. Koch of Spring-
field, Mass., is stopping at Frank Libby’s------
Mrs. Lina Barrett of Medfield, Mass., was in 
town last week.
Glen Cove.—Christmas tree in the school-
house Monday evening------Artemas Young
is heving considerable trouble with lameness.
------ T h ere  was no school Tuesday forenoon,
Miss Ross, teacher, attending the funeral of 
her uncle, Capt. Abraham Ross, at West 
Rockport------C apt. W. R. an d  E. B. Hall ar­
rived home the first of the week. They are 
having some repairs made at Rockland to
schooner Trumpet------There was a prayer
meeting at Calvin Whitney’s Tuesday evening.
------Frank P. Hewett, electrical engineer at
the power house, received a severe shock 
from one of the dynamos, which knocked 
him down and burned the end of one of his 
fingers badly, Wednesday evening.
NORTH KNCX OFFICERS.
Annual Meeting of the Agricultural Social/— 
Election ol a Member Io Stale Board
A large number were in atlemhnce at the 
annual meeting of the North Kuox Agricul­
tural and HortocultuiJ Society, which was 
held in Town Hall, Union, Wednesday. Of­
ficers for the past year submitted their reports. 
Officers for the ensuing year were chosen as 
follows: President, E. 11. Mero; Vice Presi­
dent, R. Grinnell; Secretary, W. A. Bessey; 
Treasurer, E. C. Gleason; Trustees, A. Rob­
bins of Appleton, S. S. Bartlett ol Washing­
ton, B. B. P*»yson of Warren, M. Metcalf of 
H ope.
W. z\. Luce withdrew his name as candi­
date for the Maine Board of Agriculture and 
C. E. Light was unainimously elected. Mr. 
Light thanked lue so Je t/  1 r incur cordia. 
support and hoped he should fill the office 
wito credit to himself and with henetit to tht 
society. Mr. Light succeeds O. Gardner of 
this city.
S c o tV s
E m u ls io n
t h e  c r e a m  o f  C o d - l iv e r  O i l ,  witM  
H y p o p h o s p h i t e s ,  is f o r
C ou gh s,
C olds,
Sore T h ro a t, 
B ro nch itis ,
W e a k  L u n g s , 
C o n s u m p tio n ,
Loss o f F lesh , 
E m a c ia tio n ,
W e a k  B ab ies , 
C ro w in g  C hildren , 
P oor M o th e rs ’ M ilk , 
S cro fu la , 
A naem ia;
in  f a c t ,  f o r  a l l  c o n d i t i o n s  c a ll,  
f o r  a  q u i c k  a n d  e ff e c tiv e  
p  z j './«<■///. S m J /o r  1‘an ifh le t. f r e t .
t&Bswoe, N. Y. All D r u g , 6 0 c .  and |l -
CAMDEN
Christmas has come in dead earnest to our 
merchants, who offer beautiful presents at 
free trade prices.
Miss Edna Waldron has arrived home Irom 
Wellesley as has Miss Priscilla Alden, both 
to spend the Christmas season.
One of the most attractive Christmas pres­
ents known is a set of Miller & Bisbee’s teeth. 
Dr. Miller leaves soon for Augusta to assist in 
getting the jaws of state in motion and only a 
few more sets are offered at going prices to 
the citizens of Camden.
George II. Cleveland wanted the town to 
pay him $1300 for raising the grade of the 
street in front of his building and the town 
thinks it has added $1200 to the value of his 
lot by so doing—a difference ot only $25C3. 
The jury gave Mr. Cleveland $200.
Win. D. Lewis has left for Dover, N. II., 
to see his brother, Col. C. II. Lewis, who Is 
confined to his room with an inflammation of 
his right foot, which it is feared will necessi­
tate an operation. It is feared the Colonel’s 
illness will somewhat delay his proposed re­
sort operations in Camden.
Among the Christmas visitors in town arc 
Mr. and Mrs. Pierepont Edwards of Long­
wood, Mass., guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. G. 
Alden, Capt. U. M. Lamb, home from sea, 
L. M. Chandler, of the Boston School of 
Pharmacy, guest of Mr. and Mrs. F. G. 
Currier, Miss Nellie Simonton, home from 
Boston, where she has been taking instrumen­
tal lessons, accompanied by her friend, Miss 
Helen Burkett of Somerville, Mass., Mr. and 
Mrs. Lloyd Chamberlain of Brockton, Mass., 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. .Alden Miller; W. W. 
Perry home from Providence, R. I.
Alexander Thorndike, who lives on High 
street, is hale and hearty at the age of 87 and 
walks to the postoffice twice a flay, a distance 
aggregating two miles, lie  remembers when 
there were only about 15 houses in town, and 
when Deacon Stetson built the first vessel in 
Camden on the shore above Spring Brook, 
near Dr. Strawbridge’s cottage, for Ignatius 
Sherman and Mr Decrow. He also remem 
hers when Dr. Patch walked from Camden to 
Boston, beating by several days the regular 
Camden and Boston packet, run by Capt. 
Isaac Pendleton.
W here art thou, beautiful snow?
Oil, up in the ciouiln ho high I
Dorn th ru  know, oh, benutliul «nOW,
T hai Christm as bells are nigh;
And old .Santa C lanh
W ith his heavy nleigh loads
W:i
80, beautiful snow,
Fall fast aud fall hIo w ;
Fall thick and fnll thin,
Fall heavy, fall light.
Fall day light and n ghl,
For Old Santa 's aleigli-load ia coining.
WASHINGTON-
No. Washington.— We recently saw F. 
W. Cunningham leaving the express office at 
So. Libery with four pairs of snow shoes. 
Evidently he expects to see deep snows be­
fore spring------A. M. Henderson of Hills
Mills, Union, was in town last week anti
bought a nice beef cow of P. M. I.enfest------
F. W. Cunningnam is having quite a un
of business in his photograph gallery------
There is to be a Christmas tree at John 
Grotton’s with an entertainment consisting of
music and recitations------One day recently
Maynard Wares and an old soldier by the 
name of Potter, who are stopping at John 
Marr’s, took a notion to cut some wood. As 
they were felling a tree Potter stopped cutting 
and began to push with his axe on the tree. 
Wares didn’t stop cutting, but swung his axe 
and struck right into the seat of Potter’s pants. 
It is needless to say it was a fearful cut but at 
present writing Potter is doing well. It is a
painful operation for him to set down------Mrs.
Lydia Jones went to Rocklaud Monday dur­
ing the warm pleasant days last week---------
Great times were had skating on the Wash­
ington Lake. It was fine and enjoyed by
many of the young folks------Arthur and
Alton Collins are hume again. They have
been at work on the W. & Q railroad------
Miss Sadie Peaslee is home again------Miss
Ella Collins is home from Cooper’s Mills, hut 
will go to Appleton soon to stop the winter 
with her grandmother.
WALDOBORO
No rik  Waldoboro — The store in the 
Grange building is being finished in hard- 
pine. C. G. Overlook has charge of the 
work. W. E. Mank has leased the store and 
will run it in connection with his store at 
Mank’s Corner----- The Dramatic Club con­
nected with White Oak Grange,North Warren, 
played “The Last Loaf" in Grange Hall, 
here, to a full house, Tuesday evening. The 
play was finely rendered and every part well
performed------Parties from Liberty were at
Alden liurnheraer’s last week, pressing his hay.
VINALHAVEN FACTS.
Penoll Points Picked up by the Lightning Re­
porter-Man, Readable Items.
Miss May Jacobs is visiting friends in Hope.
llanly, the insurance man, from Thomas­
ton, is in town.
Axel lias given up trying to get the old 
folks to dancing.
Lots of square boxes are received at the 
express office daily.
Senator Walls and wife returned from the 
country, Wednesday.
The boys were glad to see fcoreman Crockett 
round the sheds again.
Merrithew has a car-load of picture* tin 
isheil for the old country.
Lobsters are coming in plenty as the weather 
is good and prices are dropping.
Scotty Hopkins says he drove a horse 68 
miles in seven hours and 40 minutes. Hiram 
heard him say so.
Keep looking for the Owl. It's liable to fly 
across the bay any (lay. Gene says “ It may 
be a carrier pigeon."
Judge C. E. Meservey and wife,of Rockland 
are here to spend Christinas with L. 11. Smith I 
and wife, Mrs. Meservey’s parents.
Webster Gilchrist came very near losing an ‘ 
ear last week. His axe caught un a clothes- I 
line, grazing aforesaid. As it was he received I 
a gash on the side of iris head.
E. P. Walker was in Rockland last week on
business------ Mrs. Austin llurges* visited
Rockland, Thursday------W. II. Glover made
a business trip here last week.
P ic k e d  Y o u rs
LA N E,
The Artist | 
Photographer,
Will open bis Vinalhaven Stu«Iio
SATURDAY, the 22«1, audit will 
rcinaiu open uptil nuon uf Christ- 
iuan Day.
I m p r o v ©  T h ia  O p p o r t u n i t y .  1
PRA TTLE ABOUT PLAY W RIG H TS.
" L a  S o rc io ro ”  i s  t h e  t i t l e  o f  a  n ew  
p la y  n p o n  w h ic h  S a rr lo u  is  n t  w o rk .
J f j s s  ffeyrsiv.) S /o r r iso n  b «  re c e iv e d  
th e  s c e n a r io  o f  n n e w  c o m e d y  in te n d e d  
fo r  h o r  tiso, e n t i t l e d  " L i t t l e  M iss  M eph- 
i is to . ”
S e d le y  D ro w n  lia s  w r i t t e n  a  n e w  c u r ­
t a i n  r a is e r  c a l le d  " T h o  G r e a t  M o g u l ,"  
w h io h  G u s ta v o  F ro h m a n  is  n o w  p la y in g  
! w i t h  h i s  w o s te tn  “ J a n e ”  c o m p a n y .
O w in g  to  th o  su cc ess  o f  W a l te r  C ra- 
J v e n ’s  co m e d y , " A n  In n o c e n t  A b ro a d , ”  
i t h e  E n g l i s h  v e r s io n  o f  “ T h o  F a b r ic a -  
1 t o r , ”  h o  w i l l  r e m a in  in  L o n d o n  th i i  
I w iu to r .
I .Terry H c rz o ll , a u th o r  o f “ J n s t ic o  nt 
L a s t ,  "  h a s  w r i t t e n  a  m o fo d ra m a e n t i t le d  
“ S w o rn  to  S ile n co ; o r, P a r t n e r  In 
C r im e ,"  w h ic h  is  p ra is e d  b y  th o so  w he 
h a v o  re a d  i t
T h e  a r r a n g e m e n t  o f  B r o w n in g ’s “ C o­
lo m b o 's  B i r th d a y ”  b y  R o s o E y tin g o  an d  
S. A d a  F is h e r , p re s e n te d  b y  .T u lia  M a r  
lo w o -T a b o r, p ro v e d  to  ho  a  v e ry  su ccess- 
I f u l  e f fo r t  in  a l l  re sp ec ts .
D a v id  H . S c u l ly 's  p la y , " S p e c i a l  D e ­
l iv e ry , ”  d e a ls  w i th  t liu  l i f e  o f  a  le t t e i  
I c a r r ie r ,  a u d  fo u r  o f  th o  fiv e  a c t s  a r o  la id  
, in  H a r le m , w h i l e  th o  o th e r  ta k e s  p lac e  
' i n  th o  N o w  Y o rk  postoffice .
E d w a r d  P a u l to n  re c e iv e d  a c a h le g r a n i  
i a n n o u n c in g  th o  su cc ess  of th o  co m e d y  
1 e n t i t l e d  " T h o  L o c k e t;  o r, A  W o r ld  ol 
I T ro u b lo , ”  a t  i t s  i n i t i a l  p e r fo rm a n c e  a l  
‘ th o  G r a n d  th e a te r ,  B ir m in g h a m , E ng- 
j la n d .
R o b e r t  H i l l i a r d  h a s  d r a m a t iz e d  R ic h - 
| a r d  H a r d in g  D a v is ’ " H e r  F i r s t  A p p e a r-  
i a n c o ”  u n d e r  th e  t i t l e  “ L i t t l e s t  G i r l ,  ”  
a n d  w i l l  bo  seen  a s  V an  B ib b e r  w h e n  
th o  p la y  is  g iv e n  a t  C le v e la n d  ns  a  c u r ­
t a in  r a is e r .
‘‘T h e  W a n d e r in g  J e w , ”  a  d r a m a t iz a ­
t io n  o f  E u g e n e  S u e ’s n o v e l, b y  N e lso n  
W h e a tc r o f t  a n d  G e o rg o  B a c k u s , m a d e  
e x p re s s ly  fo r  W i l l i a m  M o rr is , w i l l  be 
p re s e n te d  w i th  t h a t  n c to r  in  th o  p a r t  oi 
D a g o b e r t  in  R o c h e s te r  in  F e b ru a ry .
TU R F TO PICS.
G a lv e s to n  is  to  h a v e  a n e w  t r o t t in g  
t ra c k .
M . F . D w y e r  i s  re p o r te d  to  lia v o  lo st 
$ 4 5 ,0 0 0  in  o n e  w e e k  a t  S t. A sa p h .
F e l ix  C a r r ,  th o  C h ic a g o  jo c k e y , ro d e  
f o u r  w in n e r s  in  o n e  d a y  in  S a n  F r a n c i s ­
co  re c e n tly .
S u c h  jo c k e y s  n s  D o g g e tt, S lo a n , P e r  
k in s  a n d  M a r ty  B e rg e n  in v a r i a b ly  use  
th o  p n e u m a tic  s a d d le .
E x c lu s iv e  o f  th o  t r o t t in g  t u r f  a n d  th e  
c o u n ty  fa i r s  $ 4 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  w a s  g iv e n  to  
h o rs e m e n  in  s ta k e s  a u d  p u rso s  in  th e  
U n i t e d  S ta te s  d u r in g  1894.
C a n a d ia n  tu r f m e n  a ro  j u b i l a n t  o v er 
th o  r a c in g  s i tu a t io n  in  N o w  Y o rk , ils 
t h e y  c o n s id e r  t h a t  i t  w i l l  g r e a t ly  b e n e ­
f i t  th o  s p o r t  n o r th  o f th o  S t. L a w re n c e .
F i r s t  L ig h t  a t  100 to  1 a t  S t. A sa p h  
a t t r a c t e d  th e  a t te n t io n  o f  a  W a s h in g to n  
p h o to g ra p h e r  a u d  ho p lac o d  $2 0  o n  h im . 
P h o to s  s h o u ld  b e  c h e a p  w h i le  t h a t  $2, - 
0 0 0  lu sts .
J .  B . H a g g in ,  h a v in g  lo s t  M a x im , is  
t r y in g  to  p u rc h a s e  n u o th e r  so n  o f  M u s ­
k e t  iu  th o  a n tip o d e s . I t  i s  C n ir a s s ie r ,  
b. h . , 1885, b y  M u sk o t, o u t  o f F r a i l t y ,  
a n d  f u l l  b ro th e r  to  T ro u to u .
“ T h e  e d u c a t io n  o f  th o  h o rse , ”  say s
E . L . A n d e rs o n  in  C u rb , S n aff le  a n d  
S p u r , " c a n n o t  bo b e g u n  to o  e a r ly . 
T h e r e  is  n o  re a so n  w h y  a  y e a r l in g  
s h o u ld  n o t  ho  a s  th o ro u g h ly  d is c ip l in e d  
a s  a n  o ld  sch o o l ho rse , am i th o  e a r ly  
t r a i n i n g  w i l l  lu s t  d u r in g  th o  l i f e  o f  th e  
a n im a l .  ”
TH E  FASHION PLATE.
" B r o w n i e ”  to q a e s  u ro  th o  ra g o  fo r  
th o  c h i ld re n .
T h is  sea so n  th o  c lio ico  b e tw e e n  th o  
c a p o  a n d  th o  c o a t  is  m e re ly  a  m a t t e r  o f  
t a s te ,  e a c h  b e in g  e q u a l ly  fa sh io n a b le .
S o m e  o f  th o  c o a t  f r o n ts  o f th o  n e w  
A l ix  r e d in g o te  liav o  f u r  ed g e d  b a sq u e s  
t h a t  o p e n  o n  a  v e s t  o f  th o  s k i r t  m a te r ia l .
L a c e  a n d  e m b ro id e re d  c h iffo n  a r e  
p r o d ig a l ly  u s e d  fo r  d e c o ra t in g  th o  boil- 
ic e s  o f  e v e n in g  to i le t s  o f  ev o ry  d e s c r ip ­
t io n .
T h o  ro so  a n d  re s e d a  sh a d e s , u s e d  s e p ­
a r a t e ly  o r  i n  c o m b in a tio n , h a v e  lo s t  
n o n o  o f  t h e i r  p o p u la r i ty .  O n  t h e  c o n ­
t r a r y ,  t in  y  a p p e a r  to  g a in  i n  f a v o r  c o n ­
t in u a l ly .
L is e rn o , th o  n e w  ra in p r o o f  s i lk  s e a l  
t h a t  c lo so ly  im it a te s  s e a ls k in  i u  i t s  a p ­
p e a ra n c e ,  i s  a  v a lu a b le  a n il e le g a n t  a d ­
d i t io n  to  th o  f a b r ic s  f o r  w in te r  -apes 
a n d  co a ts.
A c c o rd io n  p la i te d  s k i r t s  in  s i lk ,  l i b ­
e r ty  s a t in ,  c h if fo n  am i n e t  a ro  s t i l l  v e ry  
fa s h io n a h l" .  i?nm o o f  th e s e  sh o w  tw o  o r  
t h r e e  ro w s  o f  r a th e r  w id e  m o ire  r ib b o n  
c a r r i e d  iu  a m i o u t  t h e  m e sh e s  us a  b o r ­
d e r .
S o m e  s m a r t  lo o k in g  t a i l o r  m a d e  
w a lk in g  c o a ts  fo rm e d  o f d a r k  m i l i t a r y  
b lu e  c lo th  a r e  t r im m e d  w i th  u  s in g le  
ro w  o f  H a t g o ld  b r a id  a n d  fa s te n e d  w i th  
h a n d s o m e  b u t to n s  o f g o ld  *u d  b lu e  
e n a m e l .— N e w  Y o rk  P o st.
NOVELTIES.
B e l t  p in s  f o r  th e  h a c k  o f  th e  d re s s  
h a v e  m a d e  f o r  th e m s e lv e s  a  s u b s ta n t ia l  
p la c e .
T h e  c z a r in a  s l id e  g o e s  o n  c o n q u e r in g  
a m i to  c o n q u e r. T h e  w r e a th  um l I t a l i a n  
fo r m s , w i t h  t h e i r  fo l ia t io n s ,  p rr v a il.
U m b r e l la  h a n d le s  u ro  s w o rd  h i l t  sh a p e  
— t h a t  i s  to  s a y , f i a t  a n d  s l ig h t ly  c o n ­
c a v e  a n d  o v e r la id  w i th  s i lv e r  o rn a  
men to.
S ilv e r  p ro c ess  w o rk  p re v a i l s  o n  e v e ry  
t h i n g  to  w h ic h  i t  i s  possible to  a p p ly  
i t .  S i lv e r  o n  w h i te ,  i t  i s  n o tic e d , is  
m o re  a r t i s t i c  i n  e f fe c t  th a n  o n  c o lo rs
T h e r e  h a v e  b e e n  u n u s u a l  d is p la y s  o f  
l e a th e r  g o o d s  d u r in g  th e  p a s t  w e ek  
S o f t  iv o ry  to n e s  p re v a i l .  T h e se  g o o d s 
a r c  b o u u d  iu  s i lv e r ,  f r e q u e n t ly  to u c h e d  
w i th  e n a m e l.
L a r g o  c u t  g la s s  p u n c h  h o w ls  m o u n te d  
in  s i lv i  r  h a v e  u ie d u l l io n s  w i th  e n g ra v e d  
o r n a m e n t  iu  re lie f . T h e  d e s ig n s  a r e  
p e r t i n e n t  to  th e  office o f  th o  b ow l. T h e y  
a r e  a  d e c id e d  a c q u is i t io n .— J e w e le r s ’ 
C ir c u la r .
L o o k  f o r
B a r g a in s
A t  M u r r a y 's
T h is  W e e k .
$10 M en’s U ls te rs , $ 7  0 0
810 M en ’s A ll W ool S u i ts ,  $ 6 . 5 0  
8 20  M e n ’s  E n g lish  M e lto n s , $ 1 3 .5 0  
85 O v e rc o a ts ,  $ 3 .5 0
Clay W o rs te d  P a n ts
82  G o o d  H e a v y  W o rk in g
P a n ta lo o n s ,  $ 1 .5 0
C h ild re n ’s Su its .
85 D o u b le -B re a s te d , D o u b le
S e a l am i K n e e s , $ 2  5 0
85 U ls te rs ,  $ 2 .7 5
85 O v o re o a ts ,  $ 2 . 5 0
A  few  m ore  o f  th o so  K n ee  P a n t s .1 4 c  
8 1 .2 5  A ll-W o o l U n d e rw e a r , 7 9 c
H you wnnt a pair o f those S1 Ovor- 
Shirts fo r 29 cants each you must 
hurry up.
You must buy )o u r goods d i/ac t from  
ihe manufacturer.
You wit! save Two Profits.
M a n u fa c tu re r ,
4 4 6  M a in  S t., R o ck land ,
P® * '< )  and 9 -O Genuine C onfederate Hills Nk only flvo cent# ench; $100 and $50 Lilia Mrvj ten reatH each. 25 and 50 cent Rhinplas- 
lerw ten cents each. $1 and $2 billn 26 eta. 
each. Kent securely sealed on receipt of price 
A ddress C U A 8. B. B A R K ER , W est A tla n ta ,O b.
40.43
C R O C E R I& s C H E A P .
SOUTH LIBERTY.
The sinking school is progressing finely.
Jessie Overlock is burning and cutting the 
trees around his fields. He believes ir* im­
provements.
II. IL Cunningham, wife and daughter 
visited at S. T. Overlock’s recently.
The buys enjoy themselves on the Speed 
mill pond, skating evenings.
A. F. Light has returned home from Bos­
ton.------Charles Ludwig is chopping a big lot
of lumber------T. T. and Jessie Overlook will
chop a big lot of lumber this winter------Joseph
Overlook lias gone to Hallowell to chop hoop-
poles------Chas. E. Overlock and wife will play
at Somerville the night after Christmas.
‘‘THE LOST MINE.
Great Dramatlo Event Which Is to Be Presented 
b) Appleton's Talented Amateurs-
The splendid play, “Nevada, or the Lost 
Mine,” will be presented in Riverside Hall, 
Appleton, Thursday evening, Jan. io, by the 
Appleton Dramatic Club, for the benefit of 
the Free church. ’The cast < f characters, 
which includes some of the finest amateurs in 
the county, is as follows:
“Nevada, the wanderer,” Dr. S. P. Strick­
land; “Vermount, an old miner,” Will W. 
Bean; “Tom Carew,” “Dandy Dick,,’ young 
miners, E. C. Perkins and II. C. Pease; 
“ Silas Steele, missionary of health,” T. W. 
Pease; “Jerden, a detective,” V. O. Keller; 
“Jube, a black miner,’’ W. B. Arrington; 
“ Win-Kye, a Chinaman,” Ben H. Keller; 
“ Mother Merton,” Miss Fannie M. Gushee; 
“Agnes Fairlee,” Miss Annie Stevens; 
“Moselle, a waif,”  Mrs. S. P. Strickland.
Character songs and sayings of a highly 
amusing character will he presented between 
acts by Dr. S. P. Strickland and F. W. 
Pease.
Admission f-r adults, 20 cents; children 
under twelve, io  cents; doors open at 
7 :15> begins at 8.
ST. T eORGE.
Clark I sland.—Miss Katie Fell has re­
turned from Union----- Miss Blanche Richards
has gone to Union to work for Mr. Thurston
------Rev. Mr. 'Tingley held a meeting Sunday
evening week in C. L. U. Ilall with a guod 
attendance---- Miss Lydia Venner has re­
turned home Irom Rockland to spend the
Christmas------Alonzo Chaples, while on a
recent gunning expedition, captured a large 
owl and three rabbits.
PORT CLYDE.—Alexander Barter has been
quite sick for the past two weeks------Tug
Ellen is also on the sick list, and has gone to
Bath to he doctored------The K. of P.’s have
the furniture in their new ball and are be­
ginning to look like business. Woik on the 
second degree next Wednesday evening.
SOUTH THOMATSON.
Spruce H eal.—Mr. Godfrey went to 
Rockland Saturday to meet his wife, who 
arrived home from a six-weeks stay in Somer­
ville, Mas?.----- 'There is to be a Christmas tree
in the Union chapel under the auspices of 
the Sunday school S. C. Hall was at­
tacked with fainting while at work on the 
Island Friday. He was brought off to his 
daughter's, Mis. C, O. Grant, where he
remains----- There will be no work on the
Island Monday or Tuesday out of honor to 
Christmas.
Spruce Head is to be favored next Friday 
night with the famous humorous lecture by 
W. O. Fuller, Jr., of the Rockland Tribune, 
on “ Banking In Kansas; How 1 Found It 
and llow It left Me.” Mr. Fuller’s repi 
L u ll ia e s tab lish ed  as one of tire luien| 
lecturers of the day, and it is through 
enterprise of < . D. >. Godfrey
bi-in engaged for tn  evening hcie, i 
j
i iektts ;ne 25 cenis. Let everybody 
and enjoy a rare evening of wit and
Y. M. 0 A.
There will be a New Year 
the Y. M. C. A. next Mond^ 
will be decorated. In the 
1.ing at 2 :30, there v»nl he . 
young men, in it '- .udj 
lors. ’The Rockland Or J 
great attraction. In the 1 
a literary and musical prj 
young men ol the city r “
■
TH E  ROCKLAND COU1
GAZETTE, T U E SD A Y  DECEM BER 25, 1894.
This W ill Tell You
All About
T H E  B E A U T IF U L  
A R T P IC T U R E S !
To Customers and the Public:
After long neffotintionn, we have just Hticceeded In purrbaaing several thou­
sand ART PICTURES of the very highest artistic excellence. These we have 
put, Into beaut I ful Torchon Mats or Frames, the whole measuring 14x21 1-2 
inches; they are truly beautiful in subjects and colorings, uml should not bo 
confounded with cheap chrotnos, for they are worthy o a place fn the homes 
of refined people. Art stores would ask from one to three dollars for similar 
pictures—for that reason our Croat Offer will seem all the more wonderful 
ami must become very popular. Among the great variety our customers may 
choose from are Child’s Faces th at look alive; Dogs ami Kittens, too cute for 
anything; Animals that seem in the flesh; Water, Floral, Landscape and 
Fru it Pieces that bring physical nature right. Into your home. They are truly 
Beautiful, Exquisite, Delicate and true to nature.
G e n e ro u s  O ffe r
T o  B o o m  th e  W in t e r  T ra d e !
Each customer making a purchase of THREE 
DOLLARS and upward will receive one of 'hese 
Beautiful Art Pictures.
O u r  l i n e  o f  G o o d s  f o r  t h i s  s e a s o n ’ s w e a r  w a s  n e v e r  s o  
a t t r a c t i v e ,  a n d  G R E A T  B A R G A I N S  a r e  t o  b e  h a d  i n  
b o t h  o u r  C L O T H I N G ,  H A T  a n d  F U R N I S H I N G  D E ­
P A R T M E N T S
Call and see the ART PICTURES, now on exhibition in our windows, 
before purchasing FALL AND WINTER OUTFITS.
New England Clothing House
R O C K L A N D .  V I I  C‘.
STEAMBOAT SPARKS- MARKEI MATTERS.
What the Silver Star Is Haring Done—A Growing Fine Supply of Birds and Something Interesting 
Business — Last Trip ot the Jones- About the Fishes.
Steamer Siler Star, which has been run- I . .  . , ,
ning on the route between Rockland and . £ ever 1'Tcref thcu m" k?t8 better supplied 
Friendship the past season, is hauled up at \ ,th eataldes for the Christmas season, and 
Tillson wharf and is receiving repairs and , w ™an with an appetite finds many window 
changes that will make her as good as new d'.’P^'ys among the stores that he cannot pass 
for next season's business, which she p)an,  without longing glances. Iurkeys are line.
* She is receiving a 1 hey come from the country round about usto resume in February, 
new stern and new sponsons, is being re 
caulked, having new copper, boiler retubed 
and other improvements made. She has 
been a popular boat and the business has 
steadily grown. Capt. Archibald deserves 
success.
The Frank Jones will make her last trip 
the 27th.
,  a . r cciery ai zuE c l e c t i c  M a g  a z i n e  “ f f i ; ha
and from the Green Mountains of Vermont, 
anti are well worth the 20 cents a pound that 
is asked for them. Then there’s ducks! Now 
there is worse eating than a duck, properly 
cooked. Nice ducks can be bought for 18 
cents. Some noble geese there are on parade 
and 16 cents a pound takes ’em. Plump and 
handsome chickens are worth 16 cents a 
pound. To go with these is cri9p Boston 
t 20 cents a big bunch, and parshley
Foreign Literature^ Science and Art. 
* T ub L it b r a t u r b  ok t u b  W o rld .”
1 8 9 5 .
T h e  E c lectic  Ma g a z in e  reproduces from 
foreign periodical* all those article* which are 
valuable to American readers. Its field of selection 
embraces all the leading Foreign Reviews, Maga­
zines, and Jo u rn a ls , and the tastes of all c'.usses of 
Intelligent readers are consulted in the articles p re ­
sented A rtic les from
T h e  A b le s t W r i te rs  o f the W o r ld .
will be found in its pages.
Tito following are the names of a few of the lead­
ing au tho rs whose articles may be expected to 
appear In the pages of the E clectic  for the coming 
year.
A u t h o r s :
H erbert Spencer, 
Prof. Huxley, 
P rof. V am bred,
It. D. Blaokmore, 
A ndrew  Lang, 
Thom as Hardy,
J . N orm auI.ockyerK .lt.H. R obert Buchanan,
also some elegant beef in the mar­
kets, and other meats to keep it company.
Now we wish our readers to distinctly 
understand that the fish markets are not out 
of it at the Christmas season, for with oysters 
for stuffing and lobsters for salads they refuse 
to be overlooked.
And just now there is an unusually varied 
supply of delicious panfisbes in stock. There 
are rich scallops at 40 cents a quart, which 
were intended by nature to furnish occupation 
for a chafing dish, and the eels are plenty and 
fine, and there are frost fish, flounders now in 
their prime and pickerel. Most of these 
come from Chickewaukie I’ond which, al­
though it has been fished for years, still yields 
its treasures to the manipulator of hook and 
line.
Its been fine weather for the fishermen ami 
all kinds of shore fish are plenty. Halibut for 
a month have been away out of reach so high 
priced that the local dealer would be obliged 
to charge 18 to 20 cents to make himself 
whole, so that this favorite fish is not much in 
evidence just now. Lobsters retail from 12 
to 15 cents a pound and plenty can be pro­
cured.
S ir .John Lubbock, 
George ,J. Romanes,
Prof. A . II. Sayce,
P rof. Max Muller,
Prof. Owen,
E dw ’dA .F retm anD .C  L.
W. II Mallook,
Prof. E rnst Haeckel, 
Henry Talne,
Prof* -I It. Seeley, 
Jam es H utton, 
Frederick H arrison, 
Mrs. O liphant,
K arl B lin d ,
Emilio Castelar ko., i
LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining in Rockland P. O. for the week 
ending December 15, 1894.
W hile  tbe aim of the ECLECTIC’ is to interest all 
classes of Intel lgent readers, its special purpose Is 
to stim ulate thought on tho higher linen; and it 
commends Itself particularly  to T eachers, Scholars, 
Law yers, Clergym en, and all who desire to keep 
abreast o f the intellectual progress of tho age.
Special rati s to clubs of two or more periodicals 
w hich include the ECLEC TIC .
U CDIUIC* Single Copies, 46 cen ts; one copy, one 
nCnlviM i year, $5 T rial Subscription for three
E, R. PELTON, Pub., 144 Eighth S t., N. Y.
Gent*' List. 
Aines, Mark 
Hunks, C apt. Lovrett 
C lough. R alph G. 
C lark, Frank ti. 
Colbeth, Charlie 
Hayes, M1 •
Jones, George R. 
Lonfe, John  
Lcnfesi, J .  I.. 
Landers, M. J .  (2) 
M« rrey , C. E. 
P a tte r-on . J .  8. 
P roctor, J .  A. 
Roblnaon, W . II. 
B a u d u e s , W . I).
Vurnum
, Cant. J .  II 
i , Raymond 
Ladles' Liat.
Bird, Mary K 
C lark, Mina Jonnlo 
Dyer, Mho Mina 
Inm an, Miss Gruoo 
Jones, Miss Kiorenoe I. 
Kalloch, Mien Franc la 
Packard,M lm  Murguorlto 
Reid. Mrw. Mary 
Hmitli, Mrs Jennie 
Dimer, Gracia 
W illiam s, Mrs. II . B.
T H E  N E W  Y O R K
H E R A L D ,
A M E R I C A ’S  F O R E M O S T  N E W S P A P E R .
D A IL Y ,
S U N D A Y ,
W E E K L Y .
' FRATERNITY FACTS.
Interesting Disclosures From Ihe Mysteq 
I Haunt of Ihe Gay and Giddy Goat.
R. If. Burnham, Grand Worthy Patil 
returned Friday from Sometville, Mt. Desl 
where h** instituted a Chapter of Eastern SJ 
with 20 charter members.
Star of Hope Lodge of Vinalhaven 
nominated these officers: Noble Grand, 
Alexander Harrow; Vice Grand, Harry V 
S|»n; Rec. Sec., C. D. Athearn; Per. Sec., 
Mills; Treasurer, Wm. II. Clark; Janitor,
O. Hopkins.
Rockland, F.& A . M., conferred the thi 
degree on one candidate, E. W. Berry, Tut 
day evening. After work fruit was servt 
and remarks were made by Judge Emery,
M. Wetberbee of Warren, L. W. Smith 
Vinalhaven, J. Fred Hall and others.
At the meeting of Star of Hope Lodgi
I. O. O. F., Vinalhaven, Monday evening, th 
second degree was conferred before a largi 
attendance of members, besides visitors repre 
senting eight other lodges in this state. New1 
and elegant paraphernalia was used, which 
was the subject of many complimentary re 
marks by the v sitors. The officers.for the en 
suing term were also nominated. The instal­
lation will take place early in January
George F. Cobb Post G. A. R. of Camden 
have elected and installed the following 
officers for the ensuing year: Com. T. II. 
Smith; S. V. C., D. J. Andrews; J. V. C., 
C. J. Webb; Q. M., A. B. Arey; Surg., S. J. 
Harding; Chap., 11. A. Cross'; O. D., F. A. 
Faunce; O. G., J. II. Marshall. Delegates to 
the Department Encampment C. E. Sherman,
J. II. Marshall; Alternates, D. P. Ordway, 
F. A. Faunce.
At the annual meeting of Borneman Post, 
No. 79, G. A. R., of Washington, held 
Friday evening uf last week the officers were 
elected as follows: Commander, J. W. John­
ston; Senior Vice Commander,!.. \V. Hoffses; 
Junior Vice Commander, F. Pullen; Surgeon, 
J. L. Burns; Quarter Master, T. S. Bowden; 
Chaplain, Samuel Cunningham; Officer of the 
Day, Albion D. Carroll; Officer of the Guard, 
J. E. Bartlett; delegates of the state encamp­
ment, L. VV. Hoffses, alternate Samuel Cun­
ningham.
At the annual meeting of Maple Grange, 
Waldoboro, Thursday evening the following 
officers were elected : O. L. Mank, Master; 
L. Newbert, Overseer; I. J. Mank, lecturer; 
W. R. Walter, Steward; VV. Burnheimer, 
Assistant Steward; Rev. A. E. Russell, Chap­
lain; VV. II. Stahl, Treasurer; G. B. Wal­
ter, .''ccretary; Josiah Mank, Gate Keeper; 
Mrs. I. J. Mank, Flora; Mrs. L. Newbert, 
Pomona; Mrs. O. L Mank, Ceres; Addie J. 
Mank, Lady Assistant Steward; Mrs. G. B. 
Walter and Mrs. D. O. Stahl, Organists.
At the regular annual meeting of the Re­
bekahs, Wednesday evening, the following, 
officers were elected, to be installed Jqjif. 2: 
Noble Grand, Abbie Veazie; Vicar Grand, 
Lizzie Davis; Recording Secretary, Ella 
Achorn; Financial Secretary, LoUirc Harding; 
'Treasurer, Hattie Wentwortly/ The officers 
f »r the Ladies Circle, connected with the 
order, were chosen as (inflows: President, 
Mrs. Lizzie Simpson; Vice President Mrs. 
Melvina Crockett; Secretary and Treasurer, 
Miss Lizzie Davis.
The following officers of Golden Rod Chap­
ter, Order of Eastern Star, were installed 
Friday evening by Grand Worthy Matron 
Mrs. J. R. Stewart :• Mrs. N. R. Matsh, Worthy 
Matron; A. P. St.Clair, Worthy Patron; Clara 
Whitney, Associate Matron; Florence llanly, 
Secretary; Ella Day, Treasurer; Blanche In­
graham, Conductress; May Ingraham, Asso­
ciate Conductress; ; Mrs. R. H. Burnham, 
Chaplain; Florence Jones, Marshal; Mrs. VV. 
A. Smith, Adah; Mrs. Warren Rhodes, Ruth; 
Lizzie Sartclle, Esther; Mrs. N. B. Conant, 
Martha; Miss Kitty J Nixon, Electa; Mrs. C.
F. Sweetland, Warden. Mr. Whitney, Senti­
nel; Mrs. Everett A J  Jones, Pianist.
Last Monday everting occurred the instal­
lation of officers of Claremont Comtnandery, 
No. 9, Knights Templar. There was a large 
attendance and the exercises were interesting 
and impressive. VV. A. Albee, Past Com­
mander, assisted by C. A. Sylvester, Past 
Commander, and Rev. C. VV. Bradlee installed 
the officers. Remarks were make by Sir 
Knights/Judge Emery, F. S. Walls, John 
Pettengfll, C. VV. Bradlee, F. C. Knight and 
Rev. Mr. Stratton. At the close of the ser­
vices and remarks an elegant banquet was 
served by Golden Rod Chapter, No. 8, O. E. 
S., in the banquet hall. Tbe exercises were 
interspersed with music by the Rockland 
Orchestra and a violin solo by Miss Florence 
I. Jones. All present were very nicely en­
tertained and frequently expressed the wish 
that Claremont Comtnandery might have 
public installations oftener than once a year.
CITY CHAT.
The sewerage assessments this year amount 
to several hundred dollars more than last sea­
son’s total. Sewerage, besides its urgent 
need, is a branch of city improvement that 
largely pays fur itself.
The Rockland Charitable Association col­
lectors report a discouraging task. People 
are interested but poor, and no matter bow 
generous people may be, if they have not they 
cannot give. But if all who can glvv a little 
something will do it, the total will be large 
enough so the association can do its good 
work.
Rockland 34 per cents continue to sell. 
They’re a tine investment.
The calling-in of the shares of the Rockland 
Loan & Building Association isn’t particularly 
agreeable to stockholders, for Rockland Loan 
& BuildingAsiociation shares are line holdings 
and none yield them without regret.
At the last meeting of the association a loan 
was made at 15 cents premium. This is the 
lowest premium pai<l in the history of the as­
sociation with one exception—the first loan 
made, which was at five per cent.
Continued from Pngo 8.
George H. Cleveland vs. The Town of Cam­
den. The plaintiff is a rerident of Camden 
and owns a store and lot on the east side of 
the principal business street. The original 
store on the same lot was burned at the time 
of the great fire and very soon after Mr. 
Cleveland built a new store on substantially 
the same foundation. The grade of the street 
was changed at that period, raising it above 
the level of the plaintiff’s store. To recover 
for damages to his lot and store in conse 
quence of said change in the grade this 
was brought, alleged damages being placed at 
11300. The case was opened to the stfCond 
jury, Thursday morning. After the case 
was opened by the counsel for the plaintiff 
view of th premises was had by the jury, 
large number of witnesses were examined, pro 
and con, tending to show damage to the real 
estate and the reverse. The case was given to 
the jury Friday and after being out some over 
two hours returned a verdict for the plaintiff 
and assessed damages a t'$200.
Littlefield for the plaintiff, J. II. & C. O, 
Montgomery for defendant.
Robert Gregory vs. Mary P. Rhodes, parties 
bf Glen Cove. Case begun Friday and 
finished Saturday. Plaintiff claimed land 
vhich defendant had occupied for years, 
/erdict for defendant. Pierce for plaintiff, 
Fogler for defendant.
Case of James B. Bickford, appellant from 
decree of the judge of probate, disallowing 
e will of Thomas II. Hopkins. The will 
disallowed left a house and lot in Camden to 
(Bickford. The heirs, at the time the will was 
Ipresented for probate, declared that Mr, 
[Hopkins was not of sound mind when the 
Will was made. Mr. Bickford claims that 
Deceased was of sound mind. J. II. and 
C. O. Montgomery for the plaintiff, Reuel 
{Robinson for defendant. z\s Mr. Robinson 
was summoned as a witness to the case, he 
withdrew as counsel and C. E. Littlefield took 
4p case for defense. The matter was how­
ever, settled.
Common nuisance case against Laura J 
racy and Fred Savage, nol prossed on pay- 
f Si 10. The search and seizure 
;ainst them was also nol prossed. The case 
state vs. James Armhrust, search and 
izure nol prossed.
Albert A. Waterman in equity vs. A. A. 
aton, e: ecutor. The bill was dismissed 
Bfithnut costs.
Case of S.W.Carr, insurance commissioner, 
the Sick, z\ccident and Mortuary Bureau 
~anada. The report of C. O. Montgomery 
accepted.
Idgment for plaintiff for one cent damages
Jtheen rendered in case of George W. Sim- 
has is vs W. W. Follansbee. Walker & Pay- 
monbr plaintifl, Campbell for defendants, 
son fee of John Jones vs. G. W. Reed, neither
Calappeared. Littlefield fur Plaintifl, I'og- 
party : defendant.
ler fouplainant has filed a motion for a new
Cott case of George II. Cleveland, corn- 
trial ilnt, vs. town of Camden. 
plaint*| ________________
COUNTY COMMENT.
ingements are being made to present
Arrafld Homestead” in Camden by local 
“The (lie latter part of January. W. V. Lane 
talent pen aud W. I). Andrews of Rockland 
of Came matter in charge.
have till ,
firm of S. E. & IL L . Shepherd Co.,
Ttenanufacturers of Rockport, will hereafter 
liradl their own lime casks, and a building 
making erected for that purpose.
is b e il a
' town in the county was well repre- 
Rockland last week.
range held a mock town meeting, 
Hope C evening. It made a very anius-
Saturday Iteresting entertainment.
ing and iti *
Vent Conference was held at the 
An Adjhurch, Cushing, Friday evening. 
Baptist Q a large attendance, many clergy-
There walout uf town being present, 
men from1
K 2000 lobster traps around and 
There adhegan Island. All the traps make 
about Monkstment and the owners are making
a good invionhegan is perhaps the best pay 
money. M.the state.
ing rock in
bs, the great English agitator, says 
John Buri is a pocket edition of hell. We 
that ChicagcLago is so far away from Knox
are glad ChiJ
county. *
Many 
annual 
hebl in B| 
of unusu 
Grange 
cheap tea 
low salarjl 
salary.
Tapley’i 
other shot
our county farmers attended the 
eting of the Maine State Grange 
hgor last week. 'The meeting was 
interest and importance. The 
come out very forcibly against 
hens fur the public schools for a 
A good teacher is worth fair a
bread Winner” outwears all
built in 1886, has been seized by the United 
States marshal on process of tbe United States 
court, to satisfy various claims. She has been 
ordered to be sold at Winter Harbor, next 
Friday. Tbe M. and M. has been carrying 
passengers around the islands in the vicinity 
of Hancock county.”
M A R IN E  M A T T E R ® .
The M ovem ents of V essels, C harters, 
Notes and the Like.
Sch. Jordan L. Mott, Speed> arrived from
Interesting Statistics Regarding 
Shipbuilding in Thomaston.
5 » t  1Iip  l .f lrg e s l  S c h o o n e r  U n l i t  In T ow n _______________ _
- 1  w o B ig g e r  O n e s— B ig  S n m lie r  o f from'.VewYork *y * * * ”  *he ^ ’ch *r«ed “ •* 
N ew  V essels B a l l t  In T h i r t e e n  Y ears—
List o f  th e  F le e t w ith  T o n n a g e  o f  E ach 
— S om e M o u rn fu l R e c o lle c t io n s .
The statement that the C. S. Glidden, re­
cently launched from the yard of Dunn & 
Elliott, is the largest schooner ever constructed 
in Thomaston is not in strict accordance with 
the facts. The net tonnage of the Glidden 
is 1005.05, while the D. H. Rivers, another 
of Dunn & Elliott’s build, is 1018.73. Then 
there’s the Henry J. Smith, built by Wash­
burn Bros. & Co., which tons 1052.88.
From Oct. 2, 1871, beginning with schooner 
Annie Bliss, 98 vessels of various kinds have 
been built in Thomaston, with a total tonnage 
of 76,531.
Following is a list in the order in which 
they were launched:
NAME.
James A. Potter,
Amos Walker,
Lizzie Wilson,
Ella Pressey,
Hattie Turner,
Mary z\. Power, 
Hattie G. McFarland, 
M. E. Downer,
Cathie C. Berry, 
Annie C. Cook,
Lizzie Belle,
Ella M. Watts,
F. L. Richardson, 
May McFarland,
Ella M. Barter,
Grace Bradley,
Lizzie Heyer,
Maggie M. Rivers, 
Thos. R. Pillsbury 
Etta .A. Stimpson, 
Cassie Jameson, 
ph Souther, 
Almeda Willey, 
Malissa A. Willey, 
Grace Andrews, 
Abner I. Benyon, 
Alida,
Joseph S. S |^^ey , 
Levanter,
C. W. Lewis,
Minnie M. \Vattl|
I I . S. Gregory,
Belle O’Brien,
Ocean,
Segochet,
zk. Levensaler,
John T. Berry,
Harvey Mills,
.Alfred D. Snow, 
Baring Brothers,
Levi G. Burgess,
Alex Gibson,
Snow A: Burgess, 
Frank F. Curling,
J. B. Walker,
Mary Sprague,
Freeda A. Willey,
Isis,
Hero,
Lizzie B. Willey, 
Nelson Bartlett,
Levi S. Andrews, 
Joseph B. Thomas, 
Gen. Knox,
Eliza Levensaler,
Ella Elliott,
Jennie Lockwood, 
Cyrus Wakefield, 
Carrie Strong,
Helen L. Martin, 
Edward O'Brien,
Mary A. Killen,
Nellie A. Drury,
Flight,
Elbridge Souther, 
Lizzie Chadwick,
Ennly J. Watts,
R. D. Rice,
Horace O. Bright, 
Henry Souther,
Hattie Dunn,
John K. Souther,
James B. Jordan,
T. W. Dunn,
Flossie,
Wm. J. Lermond,
M . & M . ,
Hattie E. Eaton, 
I’hineas W. Sprague, 
Sidney G. Hupper, 
Cora Dunn,
John K. Souther,
Willie H. Child, 
Robert’ McFarland, 
Mabel Jordan,
Benj. C. Frith,
Chas. L. Davenport, 
Sadie C. Sumner, 
Carrie T. Balano,
Susie M. Plummer,
D. II. Rivers,
Henry J. Smith,
Bessie E. Creighton, 
Martha T\ Thomas, 
Ella M. Willey,
Cora H. Hanson,
C. S. Glidden,
2075
2165
1616
2194
>655
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High Pr
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FLOUR. TEA ANl
Independent and fearless; bigger ami more attractive than ever, it will he an invaluable 
visitor to the home, the office, the club or tbe workroom.
T H E  D A I L Y  H E R A L D .
All the news of the world, from pole to pole, gathered by a vast army 
of correspondents and reporters, and sent by unequalled cable and 
telegraphic facilities. S8 a year.
T H E  S U N D A Y  H E R A L D .
A masterly magazine of contemporaneous literature, with articles by 
the leadiug writers of the world, embellished with beautiful colored 
and half tone illustrations. $2 a year.
T H E  W E E K L Y  H E R A L D .
A perfect family journal. All the news of the week, sketches and 
continued stories, valuable information for farmers, and departments 
devoted to women and children. Remember the WEEKLY UtKALD is
O N L Y  O N E  D O L L A R  A  Y E A R  
S e n d  l o i ’ a  s a m p l e  c o p y .  A d d r e s s
T H E  H E R A L D .
H e r a l d  S q u a r e ,  N e w  Y o r k .
That Methodist Bazaar is another artistic 
triumph to add to Rockland’s long list. A 
handsome sum was netted by which a moral 
is somewhat emphatically pointed, and that is 
that if a thing's worth doing it’s worth doing 
veil.
The road crew have taken the filth off the 
Main street pavement the past week. That’s 
right! Keep the city’s main thoroughfare 
clean, particularly when visitors are in town !
----------- ---------------
ADMIRED EM.
He was a little Rocklaud hoy, and as be 
was running over the ice his feet slipped aud 
his head hit the hard ground with consider­
able force. As he scrambled up he said :
“Gosh, wasn’t them stars pretty ! ”
BRIGHT* CHILO.
A little Rockland girl wrote a letter to 
Santa Claus the other day and to insure its 
reaching him in safety put it in the stove de­
claring it would go straight up tbe chimney 
to him.
' T o b a  
2 g t h e
b e s t  S m o k in g  
j  o n  e a r t h  is  (
i T i l S a l l o r ’
be in g  silver- 
1 the placing / . . r z  
llors in  tin - -
tw e lv e ^
| • +
A ll  th e i
l i t .  Julin
573 
670 
669 
<938 
2217 
>59 
44>
433 
2012 
449 
402 
2157 
412 
472 
4
65S 
448 
439 
2>34 
647 
679 
4>3 
737 
686 
672 
28 
«43 
>7 
589
749 
925 
526
943 
595 
009
944 
«43 
980 
638 
599 
874
1018 
1052 
582
750 
799 
499 
1005
The names of these vessels recall varied 
memories. There’s the Abner I. Benyon, 
named for the defaulting president of the Pa­
cific Bank, whose erring course brought so 
much trouble and consternation to Thomas­
ton people. Mr. Benyon was an honored 
guest at the launching of th« ship which bore 
bis name. It * as little thought at tbe time 
that so disgraceful would be bis career that 
the ship's name in after years would be 
changed
'Then there’s the John T. Berry burned to 
the water’s edge in far distant seas, and many 
of her crew lost.
The Harvey Mills was always an ill-fated 
ship, and the story of her vicissitudes would 
fill a book with interesting reading.
Ship Alfred D. Snow, built for Capt. E. A.
Robinson and Capt. William Willey, was lost 
on the Irish coast, a terrible disaster in which 
Capt. Willey and many uf his crew perished, 
and recently Capt. Robinson has passed 
away.
Ship General Knox, the king of the fleet in 
size, lies in New York, a dismantled, tire-eaten 
bulk.
Sch. Sidney G. Hupper, a fine craft, on her 
second voyage came to an untimely end.
Sch. Susie M. Plummer recently lost her 
mate, yountf aud promising John Bradford, 
while the Bessie E. Creighton mourns the 
loss of the captain for whom she was built, T.
J. Mathews, who died offeverin a West India 
port.
AU of these craft have interesting tales and 1 built by Carb
Sch. Onwatd, Kalloch, arrived Fri lay 
from Belfast where she discharged guanc 
from Boston.
Schs. D. W. Hammond anti Thus. Hix ar< 
in winter quarters at the Breakwater.
Schs. Carrie L. Hix, from Salem, and Geo, 
Bird, frm Boston, arrived Saturday.
Sch. Morris & Cliff, Nash, brought sand 
Saturday from Provincetown for W. H. 
Glover Co.
Sch. Caroline Knight, Hinckley, arrived 
Saturday with corn to Chas. T. Spear.
Sch. Brigadier, Tolman, was loaded Satur­
day for New York from F. Cobb & Co. and 
A. C. Gay Co.
Sch. G. M. Brainerd is at the Atlantic for 
new mainmast and other repairs.
Schs. .Alfred Keene, from A. F. Crockett 
Co., for New York; Commerce, from Perry 
Bros., for Norfolk; Idaho, from Farrand, 
Spear & Co., for Boston, sailed Sarurday.
Schs. Nautilus and Woodbury M. Snow are 
at Owl's Head hauled up for the winter.
Sch. /Ariosto arrived Friday from Camden.
Ship Isaac Reed, Waldo, arrived at Phila­
delphia 20th from Taltal.
Sch. D. D. Haskell, Haskell, was at Till­
son’s wharf Saturday, having deck caulked. 
She will load from Perry Bros, for New 
York.
Cant. Beal, of sch. Bi.low, will take com­
mand of sch. J. B. Holden. Capt. Haskell 
of the Holden will spend the winter at his 
Florida home, Interlachen.
The new Thomaston sch. C. S. Glidden, 
Tales, is chartered to load coal at Norfolk 
for St. Lucia, W. I., and was towed out by 
the tug Sommers N. Smith today.
Schs. Ella Pressey, from Burgess, O’Brien
Co.; and Lottie, from J. zA. Creighton & 
Co., for New York, were ready to sail Satur­
day.
Sch. Seventy Six, Leo, is bound to Belfast 
from Carteret; sch. Jennie G. Pillsbury, is 
bound to this port from New’ A’ork, having 
sailed from N. Y. Friday.
The Thomaston ship f. B. Walker,Wallace, 
from Baltimore July 4th, with 3600 tons uf 
coal, which was overdue and thought to be 
lost, arrived in San Francisco 21st with the 
loss of two sailors and a close call while round­
ing “tbe horn.
Sch. Viola Reppard, Capt. Williams, is at 
Gillchrest’s shipyard having decks caulked 
and general repairs. She goes to Long 
Cove to load stone for Jacksonville.
Bark W. B. Flint, Capt. Fred Pearsons, 
wi.l soon he due in New A’ork from the East 
Indies. She sailed Oct. 5, and Capt. Pearsons 
expected to make the trip in three months.
From Wednesday’s Bath Times.—The three- 
masted schooner Apphia and Amelia arrived 
yesterday afternoon from Virginia with a load 
of oak which will be taken to the New Eng­
land yard to be used in building the new 
fcteamer fur the International line.
Capt. Robert Thorndike arrived home Sat­
urday f or the winter. His schooner, the Fly­
away, is hauled up at Plymouth, Mass., where 
yhe discharged coal from New York, at $1.15, 
'Sch. D. AV. Hammond, Dodge, arrived 
Wednesday from Boston.
Sailed Tuesday—Schs Ella Francis, Foster, 
from Farrand, Spear & Co.; O. M. Marrett, 
Harris, from Perry Bros.; Maggie Hurley, 
Tuttle, from F. E Hurley, for New A’ork; R.
L. Kenney, %olson, from Francis Cobb & Co., 
for Boston. A
Sch. Frances M. Loring, Flanders, from zA.
J. Bud & Co., sailed 'Thursday for Boston.
Sch. E. S. Wilson, Eaton, sailed Thursday 
for North Haven.
Sch. John S. Beecham, Hatch, arrived Tues- 
lay with coal for A. F. Crockett Co.
Sch. Mollie Rhodes, Dobbin, brought coal 
Tuesday from Philadelphia to F. Cobb & Co.
Sch. Julia A. Decker, Spear, with coal to 
master, arrived Tuesday.
Sch. G. M. Brainerd, Mullen, brought coal 
to M. C. R. R. Tuesday, from New York.
Scb. Thos. Hix, with coal to II. H. Hall & 
Co., arrived Tuesday from New York.
Sch. Lizzie, with casks from Belfast for 
Perry Bros., arrived Wednesday.
Sch. Sardinian arrived in New York i8tn. 
and sch. Edward Latneyer, arrived 19th.
Sch. .Addie Snow, Darby, arrived at Ber­
muda Hundred, Va., 15th, to load fur New 
York.
Bark J. II. Bowers, Magune, was at Buenos 
Ayres 15th, unchartered.
Sch. Warner Moore, Crockett, cleared at 
Darien 17th for New A’ork.
Capt. Win. 11. Hamilton of schooner Lydia
M. Deering is home from Boston. The 
schooner it. in Boston discharging coal from 
Philadelphia. She carries 2000 tons. Her 
frieght was J I.
Capt. F. G. French of schooner John II. 
Platt is home for a few days. The schooner 
is in Providence with coal from Norfolk. This 
is another big four-master, carrying about 
1900 tons.
Capt Olives N. Stevens is at his home in 
this city. I .is schooner, Carrie E. Look, is in 
Boston with bard-pine from Brunswick, Ga.
Capt. Albert Achorn has returned home. 
He went to /ernandina and brought schooner 
Fannie Whitnore to Perth Amboy, Capt. A.
J. Campbell* her regular commander, being 
sick. Capt. (Campbell has so far recovered as 
to resume command. The schooner has 
phosphate rock.
Sailors are plenty and wages are $20 a 
month, cooks and mates 330 for lime coast­
ers; in other vessels pay according to size of 
raft.
Capt. M. J. Atkinson has shipped as mate 
with Capt. Freach in the Platt. Capt. Atkin­
son was formerly in command of schooner 
Mary Hawes, now hauled up for Ihe winter
Rockkirt.—Sch. Albert Butler ready for 
sea the 22d bound for Port au Prince with ice
from tbe Rockport Ice Co.------Bark Addie
Morrill is loading at New York fur Rosario 
with case oil and general cargo— -Sch. Car­
oline Kreiscber discharged a cargo of cooper'
♦ • ♦
L o o k  a t  t h e
Don hue PAncy P a ten t................
Htandard...........................................
Granite ItloBAom....................
Straight P a te n t..............................
Beet 00c Tea for............................
'eat 60c T ea  for................ .
Beat Mixed Tea f o r .................... .
20 li»t. Hire fo r...............................
4 I ba. B eat R io  Coffee..................
1 Choice hbl. A pples....................
20 bars American Fam ily Boap
< Iba. New Kalains fo r ..................
8 catm Com  for.............................. .
Beef Hteak 2 Iba. fo r......................
Lard per lb ......................................
Pork, per lb.......................................
C. B eef..............................................OYSTERS! ♦ ♦ ♦U E U E M B B R  that freeh opened Oyal 
per q u a rt; good freeh opened O ysters •
Delivered Saturday or Sunday.
Car A I^ b e m l D is c o u n t  to  P art  
n L a rg e  I ot*
M. Frpnk Donohue. C ITY!
COKNEK PA R K  AND U N IO N
Telephone 46-3.
7 ^
age from Buckstpi 
II. L. Sbeph'
ort last week for S. E. & 
Co.----- Schs. Petrel and
SiJas Me Loon hi .ve hauled into winter berths.
1ARK SOLO.
Hon has been sold to George
/ 7 / i
D iseases T re a te d  by V ita l M agm  
Residence 2 6  O ak S tre e t, 
0 R O C K L A N D , M A I!
Dressm aking!
A T T E N T IO N  L A D IE S !
L e a rn  . E very P art 
D re s s  . ? T h o ro u g h ly  
C u tt in g !  < T au gh i
Bysttim strictly m erchant utilor as taugh t a t  l 
flarvey School, Tem ple Place, B oston. Heat 
atitched and pressed before try ing  on. Good posi­
tions guaranteed, from $12 to $16 per week. Call 
on, or write to MKri. A. J .  F . IN O K A IIA M , 
SS N orth Multi tit., Rockland, M e.
T A X E S -N O Y IC E .
Office open for the collection o f  taxos for thq  
years 1889, 1890, 1891 and 1892, every day from 9 
to i l  a. in. W ednesday and Saturday eveninga 
from 7 to 8:30 p. m.
37 AV. U . SMITH, Collector.
THE RICHARD PARSONS.
Details of the Wreck of a Well Known Rockport 
Bark— Where, When and bj Whom Built.
Particulars are at han^ of the loss of bark 
Richard Parsons of Roc port, brief mentioi 
of which was made in this paper some . 
ago. Tbe bark was on the voyage from* 
castle, N. S. \V., to Manilla, ccal-laden, 
when within a day’s voyage oi her destination 
a terrific typhoon was encountered, and the 
vessel was driven upon the reefs of the island 
of Mindora. The bark broke up immediately. 
Of the crew of nineteen, thirteen reached the 
shore in safety. The lost were mate, cook, 
steward and three seamen. The bark was in 
command of Capt. B. \V. Joy, the regular 
commander, Capt. Walter Thorndike, being 
laid oft with sickness.
Capt. Joy reached San Francisco Dec. 3, 
and arrived in {Rockport the 13th. He is a 
competent master mariner, and wasj 
blame for the wreck.
'The Parsons w is bujX 
Carleton, Norwood & Co. in 1878, at 
of 575,000. She was 1160 tons, and 
Pascal was master builder. Capt.
Packard commanded her until about 
then Capt. Walter Thorndike took ch? 
was in command until he left her 
castle, N. S. W., when Capt. B.
Nantucket, who had been mate tc 
on the fatal voyage to Manilla, 
was owned largely by the buildeu 
Her estimated value by the uq 
$40,000 at the time of her loss,
SILENT MAJORITY.
A telegram has been received in 
Thursday announcing the death of 
Collins. Mr. Collins was a son ol the 
Collins, and a graduate of Bowdoin 
He was principal of a school on Tr 
street, Boston, for many years. Ilis 
home has been in Cold Springs, N. Y
Stephen B. Hanlon died at his home in 
Thomaston, Thursday, of valvular disease of 
the heart. He was about 60 years of age, 
aud leaves a widow and five children. De­
ceased was a well read, intelligent man, of 
kindly disposition and well liked.
Perry Alexander one of P o r t^ H le ’a most 
repeated citizens, died very s u B S |y  Mon­
day morning of last week. l l t ^ H I  as well 
as usual Saturday, and attended to bis busi­
ness, hut was taken sick in the night with 
bowel trouble. In the morning the doctor 
was called and all was done for him that it 
was possible to do. He leaves a wife, but 
no children. His age was 65 year*.
Behold the Beauty 1
I f  you want the 
H E S T HOUSE P A IN T  
In the m arket get the
R U B B E R  P A E \%
Bark P. J. CarL.w. ^ v . . ...... ,
M. Winslow, a JJ jston coal dealer. She will i M &nufaCturem  Agent
be fitted up as a . jal barge. The Carleton [ a t R 0C K LA N D t
,lon, Norwood Co. in 1870.
incidents associated with them, but tl<  above j s tc  is 985 tons. IH c following captains have U  14 C R 1 E  A . CO... 
+  f »>c 2 few cully leveled by all. . t . muMiidol he, : |  W. II. luce  J  RovkUud,
k . v . n h u .  a n i j lh r r  u f  .Im u i- l i i r  li j l i .w -  G e u iu e  11. I ju le lE t i  an il T . A . A tii.lm rv  i,fk.gsudiu, another uf the above, tbe lulluw- 
I ing fiuu Saiurd.y's Portland Ptcw will be 
I found Uniely: “The steamboat M. and M.,
Geoige 11. Cailctln and 1. A. Amsbury of 
Rockport aud R jin .i t  S. Ctotby of Thomas- All Kitll] 
ton.
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B e s t  i s  t h e  C h e a p e s t  I 
Heats,
— - - - - - - -  P rovisions.
Canned Goods,
► ♦  i ______ Groceries,
Teas <S Coffees
1st in 
W orld
B .ir tm c n t o f  flav o rin g  
■ P r ic e  F la v o rin g  E x- 
I th e  la rg est a n d  m o st 
h u ip p e d  la b o ra to ry  in  
^ T h o u san d s o f  p o u n d s  
d e x ic a n  V a n illa  B ean s  
:d e v e ry  y e a r  in N ative of North Haven S om ething 
Al> >nt Hip Fam ily From  W hich He 
S p r a n g -H is  E a rly  C a re e r  At S e n -  
P rom otion  to M aster M arin e r—His 
Life in the  West.
fPRICEfc
lavoring
Extracts A n d  e v e r y t h in g  fo u n d  in  a  
th is  k in d .
Our Prices are Lower
W e  can b e  fo u n d  at th ?  o ld  s ta n d  G o o d s  in  
o u r  l in e  a re  n e c e s s a r y  t o  m a k e  th e  H o l id a y s  
tt, . pa ss  a w a y  p le a s a n t ly .  G I V E  U S  A  C A L L
McInnis &  S u llivan ,cor “ X *
f i r s t  c la s s  s to re  o f< apt. Jessie Ames, who died in Northfield 
Minn., Dec. 6, was born in North Haven, this 
county, Feb. 4, 1S0S. He was one of a family 
of ten chi dren II s people were of that 
great .Ames connccti >n which throughout 
New England and especially in Massachusetts 
has left its impress on the history of the 
country. So excellent an authority as Dr. Azel 
Ames of Chelsea, Mass., the renowned geneal­
ogist, has stated that Gapt. Ames "was a 
lineal descendent of two uf the pilgrims of the 
Ma>flower, Howland and Tilley, and could 
claim descent or consanguinity with nearly 
every important family.” • Naturally too, he 
took to the sea for an occupation. Not only 
were the sailors and seamen of the Union 
largely recruited from the inhabitants of the 
section in which he was born, but his pe pie 
were seafaring people, and his grandfather, 
John Perry, was commissioned as captain of a 
privateer in the stirring times of the revolu­
tionary war by John Hancock, the first gover­
nor of Massachusetts. It is therefore not sur­
prising that we should rind young Jesse at 16 
years of age taking to the sea. At 20 he be­
came mate of a vessel. At 22 be was a cap 
tain.
While at first he was engaged in the coast 
ing trade, later he commanded vessels, sailing 
over a wider territory, and there is scarcely a 
well known harbor on the globe at which his 
ship has not touched. One • f the pictures in 
the sitting room at his house represents the 
harbor at Hong K mg in which his vessel, a 
handsome full-rigged ship, lies at anchor with 
th American flag at her peak. He sailed the 
seas over indeed, and visited in hi- cruises 1 
Chi: a and Japan, Australia and New , 
Zealand, Brazil and Peru, Ceylon, India and ! 
the Bermudas. England, I-rance and Scandi­
navia.
Tw5\vears after he had been made captain, 
n Oct. 27, 1832, he had married Miss MarthaJ 
Tolman, who thenceforward was his frequent 
companion on tS<bjng voyages he undertook.
It was his vessel wfaclywas eIn*e 11 to take 
the first cargo of corn wHich was America’s 
gift to Ireland when famine desolated the un 
happy island. The first Chinese women to 
cr me to America were passengers in his ves­
sel to San Francisco. For thirty years he fol­
lowed the seas. In all that time he lost but 
one vessel—that v as wrecked on the Bermuda 
Islands. During the entire period of his cap­
taincy, but one seaman under his command 
died or was lost.
His last voyage was from New Zealand to 
London in 1861, whither he went with a 
cargo of wool. The civil war had brokenLut 
about that time. American commerce 
being destroyed and he decided to s e lB k  
vessel. On his return to America he fWnd 
that one of his sons was cluing gallant 
service m the army of the Union. The other 
was settled in Minnesota. l ie  decided to go 
West, and in 1S62 bought a ract of 700 acres 
of land in Cannon City, Minn. In 1864 his 
son, then General Adelbert Ames, was granted 
leave of absence and came to this state, and 
September of that year, the captain with John 
and Adelbert bought the Northfield mills 
from Charles A. Wheaton and they operated 
them under the firm name of Jesse Ames & 
Sons. In 1877 Capt. Ames retired from the 
Milling business, and has since that time lived 
in comparative retirement.
While the captain was at no time a very 
active politician he nevertheless had very de­
cided convictions on the subject, and to the 
last was a staunch Republican. At the earn­
est solicitation uf his friends he consented in 
1S6S to run for the state legislature, to which 
he was elected, and he was a delegate from 
Minnesota to the Republican National Con­
vention which nominated General Grant to 
the presidency.
Captain Ames has always exhibited a lively 
interest in the business affairs of the city, and 
was a director and vice president of the First 
National Bank of Northfield. Being a man of 
large means he naturally loaned a good deal 
of money, and that he was a lenient creditor 
and a cautious investor may be gleaned from 
the fact that he never foreclosed a mortgage.
l ie  was a Mason and doubtless one of the 
oldest in the country, having been a member
of the order for about 60 years.
Nature made the captain in a generous 
m« ul< and after a large pattern. He was a 
man « f massive build, large hearted and strong 
headed. His charity was unostentatious but 
constant and ungrudging. Almost the last 
act of his life was the distribution among the 
poor of his acquaintance of Tharksgiving gifts, 
and for many years he has m ale it a part of 
his business to find out who among his poorer 
neighbors were sick, to minister to them, to 
carry to them presents of wine or grape3 or 
such delicacies as would be grateful to the 
sufferers. In him many poor people will feel 
they have lost a friend indeed.
He was simply devoted to the woman who 
had been bis constant companion for over 
Co years. She has for sonnt time been an 
invalid, and the captain was assiduous in his 
attendance upon her and her comfort was his 
first and bis last thought. During his last ill­
ness hi> chief anxiety seemed to be that her 
comfort should not be interfered with. I lo  
was indeed the most aiieclicnate ami consid­
erate of husbands, a kind end liberal father, 
and his house has been the pleasantest ami 
most welcome place to his grandchildren.
Mrs. Ames was Martha Tolman, of this
I  T h is  im m e n se  b u s in e ss  
I ted  for b y  th e  p u r ity  a n d  
;e  o f  th e ir  p ro d u c tio n s , a  
led effort to  m ak e  a rtic le s  
:t a s  c a n  b e  m ade.
>t W a t e r  
a t ! C R E S S E Y ,  J O N E S  & A L L E N
W i l l  o c c u p y  th e  S M I T H  M U S I C  S T O R E  a b o u t  
D E C .  1 ,  w i t h  th e  f o l l o w i n g  c e le b r a t  I m  .k>-s o f  P u u io k
Blasius &  Son’s, Kranich &  Bach, Decker Bros, T ro w b rid g e, Ivers fa Pond 
—  Jacob Bros., Dyer fa H u g h e s .—
M A S O N  &  H A M L I N ,  P A C K A R D  &  B i .  I D O  O U T  O R G A N S  
C a sh  o r  I n s ta l lm e n ts  O ld  I n s t r u m e n t s  ta k e n  in E x c h a n g e
S E N D  F O R  C A T A L O t U E
C R E S S E Y ,  J O A E S  Ac A E E E Y f ,
T U N I N G -  A N D  R E P A I R I N G .
6 0  M a in  S t r e e t ,  E . L . S T A P L E S , M a - a g e r
la e h in is ts  '5 S te a ’n F itte rs .
the case was opened to a drawn jury, Mr. 
Johnson opened it in behalf of the plaintiff 
and th- n a view of the premises was had by 
the jury. On returning Prescott, City Solicitor, 
stated to the Court that the plaintiffs counsel 
had called the attention of the jury to other 
matters not connected with the case and 
moved for a continuance. The Court granted 
the motion and the case was continued. l _  
Mortland & Johnson for plaintiff, Prescott 
for defendant.
Flora Harriman vs. Frank A. Moody. This 
case,, which was entered this term, was marked 
for trial and assigned for Monday of last 
week. Before the case was reached the plain 
tifF backed out and it was marked "neither 
party no future action lor the same cause.” 
Parties of Appleton.
Fogler for plaintiff, Littlefield for the de­
fendant.
city, and they were married Oct. 2; 
She is a sister of Jeremiah Tolman 
city.
ergreens------Rev. L. D. Evans is pr
a treat for his people. On the first Sc 
January he intends to hive renderi 
of the best Welsh musical selections.
The mask ball in the Opera House 
mas night, is going to be a fine affair, 
will be many fine costumes, and th 
will be way up in X. All patrons are 
teed a first-class lime, for J. A. Btf« 
manager. r
IN V A L ID S .I N F A N T S
CAMQEN.
Postmaster Coombs has had much trouble 
from loafing in the postoffice. The fellows 
would sit on the platform in tne window and 
spit tobacco juice on the floor and the floor 
was just attaining a rich mahogany hue. The 
captain has had a railing placed on the edge 
of the platform and the loafers can loaf there 
no longer. As the captain says: "We had to 
clean up twice a day, now twice a week is 
■ufficient.
The merchants have fine displays in their 
windows. Shaw & Beverage have a pyramid 
of pictures and lamps; Rose Bros., a bower 
of evergreens, and potted plants with a 
ground work of perfumes and fancy articles; 
Farnsworth, Mixer and Williamson have 
Christmas trees; Carleton, Pascal & Co. have 
an artistically arranged window of crockery 
ware and lamps, the woik of Miss Margaret 
Miller, Achorn, the Boston store and 
Follansbee & Wood, nice windows of fancy 
articles, etc., Buynton shows a nice line 
of perfumes and toilet articles; Ilodgman & 
Co. a large line of clothing, and Burd & Hos­
mer make a pretty display of shoes.
Ifodgman & Co., Tom Hunt and Carleton, 
Pascal & Co. are distributing nice calendars to 
their patrons.
The fur business is now somewhat dull, so 
Currier says. The pVice has depreciated from 
10 to 25 per cent for all kinds of skins.
The Temple Club has discarded electric 
lights and put in Rochester lamps.
Luther Bryant, foreman gardener of Nor- 
umbega, Has moved his family from the Duffy 
neighborhood, where he has resided a num­
ber of years, into one of Mr. Steam's cot­
tages.
Houses spring up almost in a night. F. O . ' 
Clark’s new house on Mountain street is 
nearly enclosed under the skillful hands o f  
Messrs. Greenlow & Wadsworth, who com­
menced only a few weeks ago.
The jury on the case of G. II. Cleveland 
vs. the town uf Camden were viewing the 
premises, Wednesday.
Messrs. Upton have just enclosed another 
dwelling house on Mountain street for the 
residence of some of their relatives.
The valuable horse owned by Mrs. Isa 
Adams, which has been very sick, is thought 
to be improving.
E. II. Goodale's hardware store is the 
only place where mineral salt can be found 
in Caruden for sale.
The merchants of all classes made great 
preparations for a large Xmas trade and the 
new stores with their large windows afforded 
a magnificent display of holiday goods.
In one of the windows of Rose Bros, 
drug store is seen a large three-masted 
schooner, the rigging tilled wiih serpents, 
reptiles, birds, frogs and bugs with "Frogs in 
their throat.”
E. II. Bramhall has sold his large iron 
lathe to Rockland parties.
In one of the show windows is what ap­
pears to be a battle between a boy and a 
lighting cock with v ctory apparently in favor 
of the latter.
A responsible business man of Camden 
said he would give 5 too toward a steamboat 
to run between this town and the islands. 
Next ’.
Priscilla Alden and Bessie Adams are 
home from school for the holidays.
A picnic supper was given by the Soldiers’ j 
Monument Association. Wednesday evening. ; 
The attendance was large and the supper I 
was larger. The society is bound to have a ! 
soldiers' monument and they will succeed 
too.
The selectmen have posted notices warning 
the residents to keep the sidewalks clear uf 
snow and ice.
E. D. Crockett has moved his billiard ta­
bles from Cleveland Block to the room in
the Fletcher building-----Rev. L. D. Evaus
preached a Christmas sermou Sunday morn 
ing, hi» subject being, ‘‘The Savior of the 
World.” The church was decorated with ev-
Cases That Have Busied Judge 
and Jurors The Past Week.
TH E ONLY PE R FEC T 4
Substitute for Mother’s Milk, f
F a ir Ilnven , V t. A 
Gents: —Wo have a  baby that Is Just a  y ea r x  
old, and  a  healthier, stronger and  liner look- •  
Ing baby Is hard to llnd. and  we attribu te  it 
to the  use of M ellln’s  Food. W e could n o t F  
speak  too highly of It. Da n ’l  Mourns, Jiu A
Niantic, Conn. F  
M y oldest daughter owes her splendid 4 
health  to  M ellln’s  Food, a t  least we th ink  so. \  
She is now 12years old and weighs 1251bo.and 4 
Is ta ll and  stroug in proportion. N. I. B u su . S  
S E N D  fo r  o u r  h o o k ,  MT h o  C n ro  n u d  
F e e d in g  o f  I n f a n t s ,1’ m a ile d  
F r e e  to  u n y  u<ld re  mm.
Doliber-Goodale Go., Boston, Mass. a
Rockport’s Q u a rry  Case and  V erdict— 
The City T r ie  Case Continued for 
R easons—A M atte r  W hich Did Not 
Come to  T r ia l—Cleveland Case from  
Camden A ttrac ts  A tten tion .
Lena Koch, alias Lena Lee, indicted at 
this term for larceny, was arrigned Wednes­
day forenoon,plead "guilty” and was sentenced 
to "imprisonment to hard labor for ten months 
in jail at Rockland.”
Geo. H. Otis, alias George II. Lee, who 
was indicted at this term for breaking and en­
tering and larceny, was arraigned Wednes­
day forenoon and plead "guilty.” A nol 
pros was entered as to  the breaking and en ­
tering, and he was then sentenced to "im­
prisonment to hard iarlxir for ten months in 
jail at Rockland.”
These parties were each of them indicted 
for adultery with each other. On this charge 
they were not arraigned and so these cases 
stand continued.
Miss Koch after receiving her sentence 
started to retire under the direction of the 
sheriff and fell to the floor in a faint. She 
was taken into the jury room, Dr. Hanscom 
was called and she was soon brought out
T hese boilers are the best in the m arket and we 
p u t them  In mid gusrnntce patlsfuction, F o r term s 
and  prices write or call on u».
JF JV y also have ou hand the A rnetcin Im ported 
f tfe iia io r  Bronze Pow der and Liquid.
H . C . DAY & CO.
LTMKKOCK II. K. ST A T IO N . ■ HO JK I.A N I)
L ight as  a  Fairy , 
W h ite  a s  s n o w ,
S w e e t  a s  a  k iss  
'N e a th  m is t le to e .
'T Is  n a tu r e ’s  b e s t  
R e p le n is h m e n t ,
T lie  s ta f f  o f life, 
“ M a g n if ic e n t .”
GENUINE IS ALWAYS BRANDED
M F  m o  anti W :O Genuine C onfederate Blllz 
onlv five rente each; $100 and f>0 billsW V l  ten cents one1’ 28 ami 80 cent shinplus- 
tern ten cents each $1 ami $2 bills 26 eta.
each, bent securely seub-d on receipt of price 
A ddress CHAS. B. BA R K ER , W est A tlanta, Ga.
THE
C R O C E R IF *  C H E A P .
surprising ly  low bargains in tine grocer 
d . .1. H A R R IS . Martinsville, St. Geo*- 
Ulooil goods for little money.
John W. Rosa, indicted this term for com 
mon nuisance, entered the plea "nolo conten­
dere,” and was fined Sioo and costs, taxed at 
£13.21. Fine and costs were paid.
T H E  B E S T  F L O U R  O N  E A R T H .
D em und it  of you r  G rocer.
A ccept no im ita tion  or su b stitu te .
C o b b , W ig h t  & Co., Agents.
COURT ECHOES.
County Attorney Bowden of Waldo County 
and Attorney Miller of Waldoboro were in at 
tendance at court last week.
Camden had the attention of court, 
Wednesday anti Thursday, the case of Cleve­
land vs. the Town of Camden calling them 
there, either as witnesses or interested lookers- 
on. t ,/j.j
Judge Emery is very strict in court. No 
whispering, lounging or other unseemly con­
duct is allowed on the part of the attorneys.
Foreman; Jere N. Farnham, Rockland, 
Clerk; Alexander II. Blood, Vinal- 
haven; William J. Caddy, St. George; 
J. II. Clough, Rockland; John W. Dun­
bar, Warren; Gilman W. Eales, Thomas* 
t n; A. L. 1 arrar, Washington; T. J. Gushee, 
Hope; William B. Hix, Rockland; John 
Miller, Cushing; Samuel A. Nutt, North 
Haven; Alden Robbins, Appleton; Henry B. 
Shaw, Thomaston; Albert A. Shute, Camden; 
Almon S. Tolman, Union; Addison O. Wal­
lace, Friendship; Alfred C. Young, Rockport.
First Traverse Jury—Joshua B. Hall, Rock­
land, Foreman; John M. Austin, Thomastoit; 
N. C. Bassick, South Thomaston; Charles P. 
Brown, Hurricane; Alden B. Butler, Rock­
land; David H. Clough, Rockport; Edwin 
S. Crawford, Warren; John E. Dailey, Cam­
den; Levi Daniels, Union; Eugene Dizer, 
Thomaston; George F. Gay, Rockland; 
David Grant, Vinalhaven.
Second Traverse Jury—George W. Kim­
ball, Rockland, Foreman; Melvin J. Harris, 
St. George; Hollis M. Leadbetter, North 
Haven; Alfred Lermond, Warren; Josiah 
Maxey, Cushing; Frank S. Meservey, Apple- 
ton; Levi Pitcher, Washington; Levi W. 
Smith, Vinalhaven ;S. Emerson Smith,Thomas­
ton; George A. Sweetland,Camden; John W. 
Turner, Rockland; Myron Wentworth, Hope.
Supernumeraries—Alden F. Wooster, 
Rockland, Charles W. Wotton, Friendship.
Grand juror Almon S. Tolman, of Union, 
was excused for the term, as were the follow­
ing named Traverse juror a : Peter Aagcson, 
South 'Thomaston; Loren A. Brewster, Rock­
port; Beiij. C. Perry, Rockland; Loren O. 
Teel, St. George.
WILLIAM HIMSI
The above is a faithful likei 
. Hemingway, the well kilAi
tness of William 
J n  Camden bill 
linden Bulletin. 
Ig e  an>l a trust- 1 Ie now makes 
r ’s studi<», where 
oe proraply at-
H.
poster and proprietor of th.t < 
Mr. Hemingway is 45 y e a r ly  
worthy advertising cireula'f VI 
his headquarters at W. V. Wl J 
all orders for posting w B *  
tended to. O
The above cut is the B  : 
an d  his dex te r, us i?.ck-k 11B. •
F,
\  SEND FOR CATALOGUE
Ur W - L * D O U C L A S ,
■  B R O C K T O N , M A S 3 .
n o u  c a n  s a v e  m o n ey  by^purcbaMlUtf W . L .
B ecause , w e a r e  th e  Lu g t »l m a n u fa c tu re r s  of 
a d v e r tis e d  s h o e s  in  th e  w o rld , a n d  u u n r  in tce  
th e  v a lu e  b y  s ta m p in g  th e  n am e  am i p i 1 «• on 
th e  bo ttom , w h ic h  p ro te c ts  y ou  a g a i: t h u h  
prices a n d  th e  m id d le m a n 's  p ro fit-  o u :  ■*
e q u a l custom  w o rk  :i sU ’ e r.sy  fi*
•vearing q in lities . W e h ;r. • th« ••. «<■ '. t 
rherc a t J»- • 1 p rv  u  » - t . c v ib  *• . 1
Buy o th e r  f a  •
dealer 1 :.n». - o p p l j  '  «.
C . S . S T A P L E S , • N o r th  H a v e n
YE PEDAGOGUES.
The coming meeting of the Maine Peda­
gogical Society in Auburn, Dec. 27, 28, 29, 
ought to be largely attended. Especial atten­
tion is to be devoted to Kindergarten work, 
Primary Reading, Hygiene, Science, the 
Course of study, Manual Training and Co­
ordination of Studies. Maine teachers are 
fortunate in the opportunity to hear such 
eminent educators as Supts. Dutton and Bal- 
liel and Dr. G. Stanley Hall whose research 
has aroused national interest.
The railroads give half rates.
L e w is t o n  Daily Ji
The publishers of tl 
wishing to introduce th< 
ers, will send it to new I 
date to the end of the I 
Legislature f- r Si.go . I
This period will alsfl 
session  o f  C o n g ress . J 
The Jo u rn a l will h B  
re p o rts , a n d  they  v-iUfl 
in c lu d in g  a ( iro u p  PiB 
th e  1 lo u se  and
« >ur term-, fo i  th e
for th e
y u t n a m e ,  t h e  mO^Hl 
m o n e y .  i x f ro ^ B  1
e S '^B  >
I t  y o u  th in k  yq^Vfl
- c u t s J 
I 1 'hice f
P U L I LSH H  I
-ewiston Journal, 
>er to new read* 
(ribers from this 
m of the Maine
ifttlude an exciting
the best Legislative 
pwtusely illustrated, 
f B f  the members of
L o r n 2 ^ ^
F a rm e rs ,
Laborers,
T e a m s te rs ,
Can find no better shoe d u n  die
B re a d  W in n e r .
It is strong, reliable, lioncht, and manufactured 
expre 4y  tjg iv t A l .L  ( l l 'T - b l ) U  H  W G iC K - 
S£ItS die liobt Service for the Iam h t Money.
Made for Men and Boys, from soft, pliable stock; 
tn two style*, uamlehs Bohuorol <u>d Lungrcss* 
with and without tap u .k .
AM OS P . T A P L E Y  & CO.. 
B O S T O N , M A S S.
A . P e te r s o n ,
A geut, R ankiu  Block. Ifo tk lan d .
Mayor Knight has sol i his mare, Brownie, 
to George Roberts of Vinalhaven. Brownie 
is a llambletonian-Knox, five years old, 
and was raised by F. M. Simmons. Col. 
Knight has recently bought a brown horse, 
Kentucky bred, of Freeman Smith of North 
Haven. l ie  was trotting bred, is a nice, 
large family horse and a fine roader.
• ie  $6.00 a year in 
I t  for S1.00 only, 
ftmer you send in 
■will get for your 
Kof subscription to 
Eliis Great Daily.
I afford the Daily, 
I  Lewiston Weekly
CHIEHAVEN.The ease of Wadsworth vs. Marshall, in 
which the S. E. & 11. L. Shepherd Co. is the 
real defendant, was reported last week and 
went to the jury Tuesday afternoon. After 
being out a little over an hour the jury re­
turned a verdict for plaintiff and assessed 
damages at >2000.
x/fi o r ig in a te d  iu  r8 ro b y  th e  la te  D r A Jo h n so n , on  o ld  fa sh io n ed , Jo b le  h e a r te d  F a m ily  
k f t c i a u ,  to  c u re  a l l  a i lm e n ts  th a t  a r e  th e  r e s u lt  off ir r i ta tio n  n d  i; fiam u in tion . su c h  a s  
HLoina a b sc e s se s , b ite s , b u rn s ,  b ru is e s ,  b ro n c h itis ,  co lds , c o u g h s , c o u p ,  e u tu r rh ,  c h a p s ,  
fhilbUin*, co lic , c ra m p * , ch o k -ru -n io rb u a . d ip h th e r ia  a n d  a l l  fo rm s  o f  ^ore  th ro a t ,  e a ra c h e .  
“ »£tures. go u t, h e a d a c h e ,  in f lu e n z a , la  g r ip p e ,  la m e  b u c k , lam e  ■>idc la m e  n e c k ,  tn u u ip s , 
goscular sb re u e s s , n e rv o u s  h e a d a c h e ,  n e u ra lg ia ,  p im p le s , p a in s  in cb e o , s to m a c h  o k id n e y s , 
iPE yo tin , rh e u m a tism , sc u ld s , s t in g s ,  s t r a in s ,  sp ra in s ,  s tiff jo in ts , „»ore l ip s , so re  lu n g s , 
HBltche. lo u s ilitis . w in d  co lic  a n d  w h o o p in g  co u g h . T h e  g re a t  vfijp a n d  m u sc le  n e rv in e .
Criehaven on South Matinicut island 
boast of a post office. Mrs. Mabel Crie 
appointed postmaster. This is the lat.st 
quisition to the growing list of postoffices 
Knox county.
'U ty  Y e a r s
?HJJI < SYHUP'has boon 
by mid ions of
Idiii. while teething, I In ootbes tlio child, 
lays all pain, cures 
Lhf best remedy for 
riijve the poor little 
H > ld  by Druggists iu 
d.i Twenty-five cents 
B k  for "Mn> Wins- 
■  and take no other
Fori
Mbs. WiNSbOl 
used fur QM 
mothers for 
with perfectM  
sofums the f l  
wind cello, J  
Diarrfima. f l  
mffer.-i HolAfl 
«• v » ry pari o f l  
a bottle, f l f l
b i f l
kind. 3 B
NTERNAL a s  m uch as  EXTERNAL Use G rea t R o c k  I s la n d  R o u te  R l a y ^  'd s ,
•
If you send 15 cents iu stamps or coin to 
JNO' SEBASTIAN, Gen’l Pass. Agent, C., R. 
LA: P. R’y, Chicago, you will receive postpaid 
the slickest pack of playing cards you ever 
bandied. Beautiful steel engraved Whist 
Rules accompany them free.
rial nrovipce is the treatment of in flam m atio n . Its elecBE e n e rg y  e v e r la s tin g ly  
b iu n am m atio u  w ith o u t i r r i ta tio n  It is  im p o r ta n t  ev e ry o n e  .hou ld  u n d e r s ta n d  th e  
f i  tre a tm e u t o f in flam m atio n . S en d  u s  a t  o n ce  y o u r  u a m e ja td  u d d re s s  a n d  w e w ill 
f l e .  o u r  n ew  i l lu s tr a te d  book  " T k e a t m e n t  f o b  D isk  sg a  T h is  book  is  a  v e ry  
B r a t i s e  iu  p la in  la n g u a g e ,  w h ic h  e v e ry  p e rso n  sh o u ld  f l p e  fo r  re a d y  re fe re n c e .  
^ M ^ t e | ^ ^ B s i g n a t u r e  an d  direction? are onj (very bottle.
. o x  . b - .J  ■ Df b 'p . o  J . i i.i«. t f ile .
Delaua Wilson vs. Franz M. Simmons* 
This action was entered at this tern* and 
placed upou the trial list. It is knowu as the 
"City Case, ’ the defcmlant being street com­
missioner and the action being against him 
for trespass in removing shade trees. After
C hild ren  Cry for 
P itc h e r ’s C a s to r ia .
F O  0  D
I
Vt o e s : U A R Y  1, 1895. |
* N T O N  B R O
OUT OF B
Entire Stock Must be Sold During the Next Sixty Q 
C LA S S  G O O D S AT PR IC ES T H /
$25 ,000  W orth of Dry Coods, Carpe  
BE PUT ON SALE WEDNESDAY.
ays Regardless of Cost!
\T  W IL L  S E L L  T H E M ! 
ts and Cloaks
UANUARY 2, 1895.
h is  G re a t M ark  D ow n em b ra ce s  o u r  e n tire  s to ck , i t  is im p o ssib le  for u s  to  q u o te  
E x tra o rd in a ry  B a rg a in s  w ill be  o ffered  a t  th
ONTON B R O T H E R S ’ C LO SIN G  OUT S A L E , :
Jiy p rices, B u t » e  can  a s s u re  you  th a t  m ost
R o ck lan d , P la in e
Samuel A. Sleeper of East Boston 
dly sent T he C .G . a copy of the City 
jn memorial of James G. Blaine.
organizations. That is all fair enough. The 
proposed commission would cost in salaries 
and clerk hire, $41,000 a year, and probably 
as much more in necessary expenses.
OBITUARY. ing much interest in the w o rn  
of the Masonic fraternities. V 
were held at the residence ofl 
Middle street Friday noon, a I  
Claremont Commandery attenl 
mains were then taken to I ' l  
ditional services were held Sj 
Thomas Stratton of the ChurcH 
officiating in both instances. I
and principles trouble feared.Tuneral services 
if Mr. Bird on 
[delegation from 
bding. The re­
gion where ad- 
fltturday. Rev. B of Im m an u e l
REPORT OF THE CONDITION
—o r  THE—ROCKLAND NATIONAL BANK,
A t Rockland, In the S ta te  o f Maine, a t tho closn nt
Mrs. Maggie Gould, wife of Kinsley A. 
Gould of Rockville, whose death has been re­
ported in this paper, was a very estimable 
lady, ever ready to help in any good cause. 
She was a member of the Free Baptist church. 
The floral offerings at the funeral were beauti­
ful, presented by the Rockland Lodge of 
Rebekas of which organization the deceased 
was a member, her Sabbath School class and" 
other friends. She was very tenderly cared 
for during her short illness by her husband 
and neighbors. Mrs. Nellie Maxey and Carrie 
Blake stood by her sick bed night and day 
anil showed great Christian kindness in their 
constant care. The afflicted husband and 
aged father have the sympathy of many 
friends.
News has been received of the death of 
Nehemiah P. Pease at his home in Kansas 
City, Kan., Dec. 6, of paralysis. His age was 
53 years. Mr. Pease was an Appleton man, 
being a son of Henry M. Pease late of that 
place and brother of H. C. Pease of Appleton 
and Geo. Pease of Union. Deceased went 
west before the war and served under Gen. 
Sibley, fighting Indians. At the time of his 
death and for several years he was employed 
as a railroad messenger. He leaves a wife
of Separation and Reunion—Proof That 
This Is a Small, Small World. Considerable anxiety is felt for the safety of Edward Norton Snow, son of Louis Snow and 
wife of San Francisco, who is a pissenger on 
a collier on the Pacific coast, which is a num­
ber of days overdue. Mr. Snow, who is a , 
young man about 20 years of age, is a grand­
son of Mrs. Francis Cobb of this city, and 
visited here a year or so ago.
Orleans now wants a Lcxow inveati* 
The growing demand for clean gov- 
t is the most hopeful indication of the
The Lewiston Journal with commendable 
enterprise and admirable precaution publishes 
portraits of the members of the' legislature 
with names affixed.
H. M. Krokyn is the proprietor of a small 
variety store on Sea street. Seventeen years 
ago he resided in Russia with his son Alex­
ander. Having heard of the golden streams 
which flow in the United States and his race 
being oppressed by the Russian government 
he decided to leave Russia and seek his fortune 
in the land where every man is supposed to  
be equal. The day of departure arrived and 
with light heart and buoyant spirits he made 
ready to bid adieu to the land of the Czar. 
At the last moment the son mysteriously dis­
appeared, and with heavy heart the father 
sailed. Mr. Krokyn finally settled in Rock­
land and for 17 yeers he heard not a word 
from his son and knew not whether he was in 
the land of the living or was dead.
The son, Alexander, was a high-spirited 
boy, ambitious and anxious to do something 
for himself. He knew his paren* • were poor 
and had a large family to supp« rt so he de­
cided to shift for himself. He came to this 
country, also, and although he was but twelve 
years old at the time with his ambition, perse­
verance and race instincts he got along nicely. 
When first arriving in this country he changed 
his name to Jacobson. Working early and 
late he saved money, finally going into the 
hardware business in Plymouth, Penn., where 
he is doing finely becoming a successful busi 
ness man. As the years rolled away he 
thought of his parents and many times tried to 
find them but without success. One day 
there dropped into his store a commercial 
traveller whom he knew in Russia and from 
him learned that his parents came to this 
country. The friend was requested to learn 
what he could about the parents and a few 
days ago the son learned that his father was 
in business in this city. As soon as he re­
ceived this information he left his business 
and came here and last week the father and 
son embraced each other after a separation of 
seventeen years, and there is great rejoicing 
in the Hebrew settlement on the Point.
Alexander is a fine looking young man, 
intelligent, and a credit to his people. It was 
a strange case of separation and reunion, and 
again proves that this is indeed a small 
world.
shall publish next week an article on
(
ds, Nicaragua, by George Batty who 
even months there in 1S90. It will 
id well worth careful reading.
Angie L. Fogler of South ! ■  
Monday morning Dec. 24, afteS  
severe sickness. She leaves! 
tives and friends to mourn her, 
was a loviag daughter and sisterj 
tives in their loss have the syi 
their friends. Her presence wc 
of her home and by her plej 
kind disposition she had endj 
all who knew her. The funerj 
nesday at ten a. m. Rev. I l  
ficiating. She was 19 years!
Fope died early 
k a long and 
f l  many rela- 
■  death. She f  Her rela- 
Fpathy of all 
p  the sunshine 
islng ways and 
Fared herself to 
d was held Wed- 
W. Abbott of- 
»f age.
An Omaha, Neb., liquor dealer committed 
suicide last week from depression caused by 
lack of business. There have been no in­
stances of thsi sort in Maine.
I
 Pope has promulgated a new edict pro-
; Catholics from joining the Knights of 
, Odd Fellows and Sons of Temper- 
A former edict forbids them joining 
sons.
The commutation of Miss Lena Koch’s 
sentence from 10 months in Rockland jail to 
three months in Auburn jail is a wise step. 
The girl’s sentence will expire before that of 
Otis, and she may possibly be weaned from 
her fascination for him.
______ _ A.IOf uuFractional paper currency, nickels nnd 
cents, 64 84
La w fu l  Mo n st  R e se r v e  in  Ba n k , v ix :
Specie. II,W7 BO
Legal-tender nctes, 6,000 00
-----------  17,987 90R edem ption fund w ith U. 8 . T reasurer 
(5 p e r  ceut of circulation) 2,260 00
T o ta l, (618,601 86
L IA B IL IT IE S .
Capital stock paid In, (160,000 00
Surplus fund, 60,000 00
U ndivided profits, less expenses and taxes 
paid, 84.026 93
N ational Bank notes outstanding, 41,970 00
Due to o ther National Banks, 2,827 87
Due to State Banks and bankers, 8,380 M
Dividends unpaid, 102 00
Individual deposits subject to cheek, 209,066 00
Demand certificates of deposit, 16,582 42
Total, * (113,601 36
St a t e  o e  Ma in e , Co en tt  o f  Kmox, hs :
I ,  O. H O W E  W IO G IN , C ashier of the above- 
lamed bank, do solemnly sw ear that the above 
itat«-nieut is true to the best of my knowledge and 
,ollef. G. H O W E W IG G IN , C ashier.
Subscribed and sw ord to before me th is 26th day 
>1 December, 1894.
N T . FA R W E L L , N otary ru b lle .Correct—A ttest:
W . W . CASE,
K. II. LA W R Y ,
FR ED  W . W IG H T ,
| tramps in Belfast jail mentioned last 
made things warm for a time. A well 
led stone yard where they can utilize 
b w Huijus energies pounding rock is 
^ | s t  needs. MAKE EXCLAMATIONSTHE SHAKESPSOCIAL SIDE.
’T« the Shakespeare 
I/ Is .  A. S. Rice, Satur- 
hr»tere-t, and enjoyed 
| l  guests as well' as 1 Having finished the 
fl, the evening was 
F the play and papers 
by some of the mem I 
he program of the |
Miss Cathie Mugridge and Winnie Spear 
pleasantly entertained 31 friends in the Mug­
ridge sail-loft, Christmas night. Games were 
played and a nice treat served. Mr. and
Mrs. S. T. Mugridge were chaperones-----
Howard Murphy and wife of Belfast visited 
Ik F. Stevens, Christmas and helped him cel­
ebrate his birthday. Mrs. Murphy is a sister 
of Mr. Stevens.
Miss Nellie Carr, president of the Wawa 
Club, entertained the members of that society 
and invited friends at her home in T homaston, 
Saturday night. The out of town guests were 
Miss Blanche Ford and Frank Crane of 
Toledo, O. There was a pleasant little draw­
ing exercise in the early evening and the 
entire company was responsible for some 
marvelous charcoal sketches which now re­
pose gracefully in the bottom of the Carr 
household’s waste-basket. cob-web party 
followed and each guest was the winner of 
an unique prize. It is estimated upon care­
fully compiled figures that the web thus 
swept away would have measured several 
miles, stretched in a straight line. Refresh­
ments of confectionery and fruit were served 
and the party returned to Rockland on the 
last car greatly pleased with their entertain­
ment.
The Typographical Current Event Club met 
last evening with Miss Rose McNamara at 
her home on Masonic street, and passed a 
very pleasant evening.
M. 11. Nash and wife entertained a party 
of 18 at their home on Spring street, Christ­
mas Day. Mr. and Mrs. Nash are successes 
as entertainers.
The Y. M. C. A ., will keep open house to­
day, from 2:30 to 10 p. m. Refreshments 
will be served from 2:30 to 6:30, from 3 to 
to 6 the Rockland Orches'ra will discourse 
delightful music, while at the same time var­
ious amusements will be progressing in the 
gymnasium. In the evening a pleasing pro­
gram will be given in which Miss Alice 
Francis Newhall of Bangor elocutionist, will 
figure.
>tist Sunday school of Camden 
icticc on Christmas which is very 
,)le. Instead of having a Christmas 
iemselves the scholars meet and 
Ijifts of money, clothing, etc., 
1 nr . It would be well for every 
to follow the example of the Abial W. Lovejoy, who lived in Camden, 
near Hosmer’s Pond, died the 23d ult of gen­
eral debility, aged 81 years. He had been in 
failing health for some time. He was a re­
spected citizen.
Mrs. Frances D. Johnson, widow of the late 
Ralph Cross Joenson of Belfast, died at 
Washington, D. C., on Wednesday week of 
pneumonia, aged about 70 years. Mrs. II. A. 
Starrett of Belfast had received a letter from 
Mrs. Johnson written Sunday, stating that she 
was in excellent health. Mrs. Johnson’s 
maiden n ape  was McLellan, and she was a 
native of \Ya-rer. Sne was the second wife 
of the late iR. C. Johnson, who was Belfast’s 
first mayor and wealthiest citizen. Novem­
ber 14, 1874, Mr. Johnson died, leaving pro­
perty estimated at $1,000,000. By his will 
he left his wife $50,000 in her own right and 
one-half the income of his large estate during 
her natural life. Her income must have 
been from $20,000 to $25,000per year. Mrs. 
Johnson has spent her winters at the national 
capital and her summers abroad. She had 
no children, but Ralph C. Johnson , Jr., who 
resides in Washington. Mr3. Johnson has 
been very liberal with her large estate and 
many persons have been the recipients of her 
liberality. She has a maiden sister who has 
been her constant companion for years. 
Mrs. Johnson was one of a family of thirteen 
children of whom eight are now living: Mrs. 
E. F. Cutter of Belfast; Wm. II. H. McLellan 
Capt. Stephen McLellan and Capt. James 
McLellan of New Orleans, Miss Caroline 
McLellan of Washington, D. C.; Mrs. Helen 
M. Patterson of Marysville, Cala; George 
McLellan of New Orleans and Edward Mc­
Lellan of Morgan City, La.
I
ational arbitration bill which has 
,-nted in the House of Representa- 
ides for a board of five members, 
representation to the various po- 
ies, the railroads and labor organiz- 
n case of a strike or controversy 
“shall endeavor by mediation and 
n to effect a settlement.” It is not 
the abstract what is proposed as 
ep, but the inference is that if the 
failed the matter would then be 
icted upon by public opinion. The 
n is to have broad powers in mak 
nd regulations, in obtaining testi- 
in making investigation; in short.it 
much the same degree of authority 
to labor troubles as the interstate 
iiss)on has in regulating interstate com- 
L It is noticeable that its powers ex- 
ko “persons and corporations leasing 
flsed for such transportation.” That 
B the Pullman company. While arbi- 
^ flp en d in g  employes cannot discharge 
^^Bbmloyccs aid and abet strikes or 
^ B . ' i t h o u t  n o tice . R ig h ts  o f ern- 
£ |^ H iilro ;i .L  in rc - v ■ :>' Land-, are 
e m p lo y e rs  fo rb id d en  to
'A.!', r- ;< .: Jig ..C
Reading on Queen K utlup ine  from Mrs. Jan ie
Bon’n Cbnracterlfttium of W omen, Mias Frye
Plano Due - A n d u n tt/o f  Beethoven 5th Sv inphony, 
/  kirn. Keene and Mien Bird
P aper—“Tho R efo rm ation .” Mias Moflltt
Paper—“ CuMioinarand M anuers of the time of
H enry V III, I Minn Stella Keene
Paper—“ ritraiforA .on-A ron," Ml-e Lottie I.awry 
(  w ritten  by a  frien d  upon a recent vlnlt thero.) 
Song—“ All as G otl W ills,’’ Mrs. Mortlund
Dob/V-O—Resolved th a t  Queen E lizabeth was a 
Chip of the Did Block,
Aff., U iftsG riives; Xeg., Mrs. A. W . Butler 
Poem—“ T h e  Sbakesnbaru F ou n tu li,”
I Miss Katherine Law ry 
The society have, not given any scenes from 
the plays read thia winter but are putting a 
great deal of time and work into the study 
of them as was proven by Saturday evening’s 
program. The next meeting of the society 
will be Monday evening, Jan. 7, at Mrs. W. S. 
White’s, Middle street, when the play “TroiluS 
and Cresaida” will be taken up.
D irectors.
A  D a rk  G ra j- , c u t 
a n d  a w ide c o lla r , 
c o u rse  i t ’s c o tto n  
wool b u t  we g u a ra u  
to  w e a r  w ell. W e 
a  n ice .
Benjaman Whitmore fell on an axe, while at 
work in the woods, and cut a big gash in his
h a n d -------Several were storm staid while
attending theXmas tree at John Grotton’s-----
Jesse Overlock will open his big silo of about 
30 tons capacity, filled with fodder corn,
about the first of next month----- F. YV. and
II. E Cunningham were on the pond recently, 
showing the boys some sleight of feet with
their skates----- S. P. Overlock visited relatives
in Freedom, Monday and Tuesday----- A
small snow storm set in here Wednesday night. 
Some fcv\ elve inches of snow fell turning to 
rain ip the afternoon, making quite a crust
------Miss Lana Cunningham has been on the
mumps list----- John Ramsay is rushed with
orders for sleds------John Williams has put a
tine pung on the road, which he bought of 
Albert Cunningham.
WASHINGTON. ______ »-..vu.o , lu runure  ana nxlurei
Due from approved reserve agents,
Check* and o ther es»li Items.
Note# of o ther Nalloiial Banka,
Fractional paper currency, idol els 
cents.
Lawful Mo n rt  R e serv e  in  Bank ,
bpweie,
Legal-tender notes,
Redemption fund with U. ri 
(6 per eeut of circulation)
T otal, (274,830 08
L IA B IL IT IE S .
Capital stock paid In, (100,000 00
Surplus fund, 20,000 00
Undivided profits, less expenses and taxes 
paid, 22,674 82
National Bunk notes outstanding, 22,509 00
Due to State Banks and bankers, 2,070 16
Dividends unpaid, 66 00
Individual deposits subject to check, 106,304 Tl 
Demand certificates ol deposit, 1,938 40
Certified checks, 32 50
C ashier’s cheeks outstanding, 270 00
Total, (274,830 08
State  o p  Ma in e , County o p  Kmox, on:
I ,  N. T . F A R W E L L , Cashier o f the above 
named bank, do solemnly swear that the above 
statem ent Is true to the best of ray knowledge and 
belief N. T . FARWELL, Cashier.
Subscribed and sw orn to before me this 28th day 
of December, 1894.
G. H O W E W IG G IN , N otary  Public. 
Correct—A tte s t:
8  M. BIRD,
FR E D  It. H1EAR,
A. D . BIRD,
No. Washington.—Quite a number from 
this place went to the Christinas trees at 
Grange Hall, Washington, and Town Hall, 
Razorville. Good trees and fine limes after­
wards were reported from both places-----
There was a Christmas tiye at Sam’l Clapp’s 
Wednesday night, with a very large attend­
ance. Many and costly were the presents 
that loaded the tree and gladdened the hearts 
of the recipieras. After the presents were 
distributed, games and plays were indulged in 
by the large (kowd of young people, after 
which all wen| home well pleased or dis­
gusted, as the/case might be------Mrs. R. J.
Campbell of .owell, Mass., who has been 
suending the all with her sister, Mrs. Char­
lotte Cunningl 1111, went to So. Hope to visit 
her sister Mr: W. M. Cunningham a short
time, after whl h she will return to Low ell------
F. YV. Cunnin ham has closed up his photo­
graph gallery jr the winter season.
No. Washii .’.ton boasts o f  a fortune teller in 
the person of Irs. Ella Pond, who lives alone | 
on Mountain treet. She tells them true and |
T reasurer
The widow of the late Isaac Conant of 
Hope died quite suddenly of pneumonia at 
t? e home ol her s n, Frank, Saturday. Her 
re in jhis were taken to Appleton. She \ as a 
Wentworth of Cushing and was 78 years old.
Capt. Frankliu J. Piper ol Rockport who 
died Dec. 23, was born in z\lna in 1816, and 
came to Rockport when a boy, with his par­
ents. Early in life he commenced a seafaring 
life, and by hard toil and industry soon had 
charge of a vessel. He theu engaged in the 
Bank and Chaleur Bay fishing, having at one 
time six ves%» Is engaged in the business. In 
1876 he had his late residence lilted up f -r a 
hotel, called the Swan House, which he con­
tinued for eight years. He was married in 
1848 to Miss Lydia Swan of Rockport by 
which union Frt 1 E. anti Willis N.1'ipei wert 
born, all o f vs horn are still living. His brother 
Sila^ of Camden, is the only survivor o f  a 
family of eight. Capt, Piper had been out of 
health for a number of years. The funeral 
occurred the 25th, Rev. J. L. Folsom officiat­
ing. Capt. Piper was of a somewhat retiring 
disposition, a man of marked integrity, a kind 
husband and father, and good neighbor and 
citizen. The remains were interred in the 
family burial lot, Amsbury Cemetery.
Naucy Martin, widow of the late Charles 
McCobb uf South Thomaston died in Los 
Augeles, Cala., Dec. 18. Mrs. M e llo n  went 
west a few years ago and has resided there 
with her sous Thomas and I.troy. She was 
0 lady of high character, and greatly beloved, 
particularly in South Thomaston, where she 
lived for so many years. She ,has a grand­
daughter in this city, Mrs. T. H. Donohue.
O f S am e M a te r ia l
Glen Cove.—Mrs. Martha E. Keene of
North Appleton is visiting here----- John
M. Merrill has gone to West Derry, N. IL,
where he is employed in a shoe factory-----
Harry II. Humphrey has been sick lately------
Capt. David Dodge is at Capt. E. J. Collins’ 
------A number of children have been ill dur­
ing the past week----- Dr. L. F. Bachelder led
the meeting at the school-house Sunday-----
An interested audience filled the school-house 
Monday night when the following program 
was carried out by members of the Sabbath 
School: Reading the account of Christ’s biith, 
by the superintendent; prayer, Edwin E. 
Rhoades; welcome song, Maud E. Perry, 
Emmie V. Hall, and Laura F. Young; motto, 
Merry Christinas,fourteen scholars; readings, 
F. H. Ingraham, Clara McIntosh and Carro 
Upham; recitations, Willie Whiiney and Ev­
erett Humphrey; singing, “Seeking for Me”; 
recitations, Eva Gregory, Jimmie Whitney and 
Mamie Lane; singing, “The Bird with the 
Broken Wing,” Maud E. Perry; dialogue, by 
nine little girls and Mrs. Geo. Storey; recita­
tions, Tommy E. Perry, Ella Whitney and 
Neddie Gregory; duet, “ Wonderful Name,” 
Louise A. and Maud E. Perry; recitations, 
Freddie Whitney, Eliza Richards, Maud Perry 
and Charlie Sylvester; singing, “God he withy 
you till we meet again.” Refreshments 
were then served, after which Santa Clau/ 
arrived with much horn blowing and pro! 
ceeded to take the presents from the twl. 
trees. The room was prettily decorated witli 
mottoes, evergreen, and Chinese lanterns, ft 
was much regretted that Supt. Humphrey 
was absent during Santa Claus’ visit.
■
ao Being* 
L e a s t ,  
fusliion is 
ice a  day 
tar at the 
n ever be 
way fash- 
g  laborer, 
with two 
day.
V e sts  $ 1 .5 0  
P a n t s  $2.50.
D o lla r s  in G o ld  w o u ld ta k e
H o w  M u ch  R oom  ?
Recently our noble country borrowed (60,000.900 iu 
Kola to renleniwh ihu uutlonul yellow hoard. 
Meu’n mind a and newKpapi-rB have been full of 
the yellow fifty inllllnUH. Each m oil hao had 
hia own awvet dreaunt, uituully seeing in Ida 
grouping eye rowo upon row« of vaults plied up 
with yellow gold, f if ty  men, questioned by 
New York W orld reporters, gueuved strange 
guesMi-o ubout the «lz»- of a $60,900,000 lump of 
gold. Some thought the lum p would be about 
us big as the city hull. All were wide off lIn 
iu rk. T he p itiful fact* are these: A man 
w ..a  fifty m illions could oidy buy u hunk of 
gois zvo and 11 half feet i»quar«. He would not 
have gold enough to fill even u hall bedroom. 
Hid uugget would nol he bigger than a smull 
1 piuno. The (50,000,000 cube would be five and 
a half feet suuure. A (6",000,Oto sphere would 
be d x  and a  naif feet iu diam eter. These statu 
m enu  are baaed on culculatious that would 
ueedlessly w orry the u»ual mind. 'They are 
uccurule Let the poor niun rejoice. 'The 
wan who has 50 millions has not «o much gold 
after all
No Man iu  th is  C o u n ty  is l ik e ly  to  g e t  
e n o u g h  G old t<j s e e  If th is  Is r ig h t ,  b u t e v ery  
l i t t le  i ie lp e  a n d  y o u  ea u  sa v e  e n o u g h  to  
w a k e  a s ta r t  by
P u rc h a s in g  y o u r
Clothing,
Huts,
Cups,
Furn ish ing Goods,
- O F -
Mrs. Jack ibbetts of E. Palermo visited 
her sister Mrs arrie Lenfest one day last week
------Herman Boynton, who has been visiting
relatives in 1 :kland, is in town again— Mrs. 
Mary Howar is visiting her son Madison at 
Monmouth f  a short time. J. F. Gregory&Son,
ONE PRICE
CLOTHIERS ANO OUTFITTERS,
U n d e r  F a r w e ll O p e ra  Kouae
Directors.
ind Young Man Figures in One 
pckland Couple In the Other
led Wednesday evening, at 
. bride’s parents, ( apt. Hiram 
i wife, .Mechanic street, Rtv. 
performing ihe ceremony.
prettily decorated and a 
1 furnished the relatives and 
dr. anti Mis. Staalesen stand 
tstimation of a large circle of 
iaiul.inces, who follow them 
wi-’ es to theif new home 
street, which has been built
One of the well-known citizens of Knox 
county, a man particularly known iu Masonic 
circles, Joseph O. Cobb of Union, died in this 
city, Thursday morning, at the home of bis 
daughter, Mrs. Wm. H. Bird. His illness was 
long and painful, but home with patience ai)d 
fortitude. Mr. Cobb came to make his home 
with bis daughter a lew months ago aud was 
taken ill there. Mrs. Cobh died some kix 
yfears ago. Mr. Cobh was a man of good nps-
Tapley’s “ Bread Winner” outwears all other
shoes.
Rudyard Kipling will contribute a n-Aw 
jungle story to .McClure’s for January , tlud 
a characteristic short story by A. Conan 
Doyle is also promised.
To Commence the 
New Year w ith
1 represents a very 
du cushion, which we 
k  one. Address
H U S T O N ’S
N ew s S ta n d .
Prematuse 1 
the hair made 
by the use of 1 
Renew er.
ness may be prevented aud 
{row on heads already bald, 
’s Vegetable Sicilian Hair
Diseases T re a te d  by V ita l M a g n e tis m  
R esidence 26  Oak S tree t,
SM KOCKLANU, M i l h t
Take Pal,aw of Wintergreen for your 
Cough or Cold. Give it to children* there u 
nothing better— they will take it.
S A N B O R N ,
TON. 4 3 5  M a in  S t r e e t .
x
